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MI-aetINVENTIONS PATENTED.
'elae ts are granted for 15 years. The terni cf years for which the%e ae eOn Pald, is given afior the date cf the patent..18 1 Centritugal Separator.

Wibelvf P (Séparateur Centrifuge.)
i d 8 rthWay and Joseph L. Willford, Minneapolis, Mina.,ci-* r anuary, 1884 ; 5 yoars.

rbellri . In a centrifugal separator, the cambination of a re-of 'Qavi 0  reoi, longitudinal rihs an the interior surface of thetih ee .eveiied rear surf aces, a seriesof heators revolving ineidea.i e~el i5te saine direction asu, and ut a greator speed than the
eovere, lea for rotating rie rccl and hoaters at dilUerent
Nred,.. Ih a centrifug.tl separator, a horizontal revolving reel

tonta,,rf.a *Oitilig cioth and provided with rihs having beveiled~ad yIn a .in combi nation with a suries of heaters arranged honi-
ied eo raIs Within sai d reel and connected ta a central shaft,Sthan .0 ho revolved ia the saine direction and ut a greater. Raid reel, and a series of angular fiights h, suhstaatialiyrael jhe 3rd. In a eent rifugai separator, a horizontal revoivin,Zr8rrrd wth oiingceloth and provided with rihs haviagbevellei

Qu''n eniÇ~d with angular flights h attached to said heveiled sur-44- eirele wi l"M>i with a series cf heaters arranged horizantally
ir h4 o ta re î reand conaected ta a centrai shaft and

aýt 0 ' reOlveij in the saine direction, and at a groater speed%.ltrif ubquhtantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th.the ýhje,1gl8Ttao, tecam bination cf the heaters, the hoiting
th ie,riegl t2 Ilnd the end plate P, covering the entire end cf

e le eWih retwenthe heater shaf t and the end ring 112 andaevraî 4]0.tadial discharge siats i-, il, and haods i2, i2, coverngon ~fr th,~ On ail sides except at their rear edges, suhstantiaiiytrf 4itig clot urpose set forth. 5th. The combination cf a revciv-f %4ee,1 'QIuglovered reel provided wîth ribs haviag heveiied reared ryý lgt h. attached to said bevelled surfaces, a serieeNa ' t rrage revalving heaters within said reel means forvered Stibstan. o 8aid reel and co or more angular revolving wings'*he With b alliY as set forth. 6th. Te combinatian cf a reelraneei a tihe cioth and inounted upon sleevos Fi, F2, sprocketE&ýe Oea'"cB t oe cf said siceves, a series cf circularly ar-
e3DeilePrc e, eo9flected ta a central revolving shaft C' withineb t ctn et Plina el attached ta said shaf t outside cf said~~e to ýeY r BI having sprocket pinion e4 and sisrocket wheel

lt hfand chains e2, e5, adapted ta canneet saidl~'it e dpfos, whorehy the parts operato euhstantiallyj~i~'it . ~r 0 80 seii 7th. A statianary ring L havingaW.T i, a xile packing secured thereon, in combination
elta 1 e oahn 1tîing cioth-rnvered rosi, eubstantialiy as descrihed.over e D5ciu ln0i'(1 cf a stîîtionary ring L having a groavo di, a15el ý a triD 8ecured. ia said groove, and a bolting clcth

reth'vvo ring Hi provided with hevellod inner surfacet., ~ he ,'i contact with euid packin g, euhstantially as sot
Ofty nt erot, cOhînatîon cf the reel rihe K, K, shoot metal stripet~0te tu.-'n ights k, h formed fromn eaid stripe, substan-
rii ted rihrnal aler heroînhoforo specifiod. lOth. The combination
ole' nh~, Oee FI, F2, reol motintod therean, cimnularly an-fi ï h0.lub8tialiOnthe neel, and motallia haops R imhedded in the*41 Optit~i yu~ h doeed. llth. The combinatica, with a ne-

444eý-e" QÏed rool M3 and scrow feeder M4, substantially as

No. 18,378. Hame Fastener. (Attache-attelles.)
David G. Miller, Frankfort, Micb., William W. Sîy, Cleveland, Ohio,and Christian C. Miller, Frankfort, Mich. U.S. 3r Jauary,

1884; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. rn a hame-fastener, the combination, with the hingedshank B, of the lever E pivoted to the case, at the p oint on the leverE stated and described and iprovided with the encd-bearjng, ail euh-stantiaiiy as sbown anâ described. 2nd. The catch C, in combinationwith the hinged shaak B, the lockiag device D, the lever E vivoted assbown, and case A, ail substantially as .described and for the pur-

Poses speoified.

No. 18,379. Leather Splitting Machine.
(Machine à refendre les cuira.)

Enstace Cummings, Woburn, Mass., U.S., 3rd Jaauary, 1884; 5 years,
Clain.-I st. Ia a leather splitting machine in combination withthe feed and guage rails bi, b2 and boit kaife X, the positiveiy oper-ated revolving drawing rolîs C, Ci, ail[ substantially as and for thepurposes described. 2ad. In a leather splitting machine, in comhin-

ation with feod roils bi. b2 and heit-kaife A, the drawiag rails C, CI,revolved at a greater speed than the foed rols, wherehy the materialsplit is kept taut duriag the splittiag operation, ail suhstantially asand for tho purposes describod. 3rd. The cambination, in a leather
8plittiag machine of the feed rails bi. b2, the hoît-koife A, and thedrawing rails C, ëi, locatod i n relation ta the splitting kaife asdeiqcribed, ail Sustantialiy as and for the purposo sct forth. 4th. Tho
cambination, in a leather spiitting machine, of the feed roils bi, b2, the
boit-knife A and the drawing rais C, Cl, one of which ie adapted ta
be moved vorticaliy in relation ta the other rol, suhstantialiy as andfor the purpose described. 5th. The combination, in a loathor Split-
ting machine, of the feed rails b,, b2, the boît-kaîfo A, the drawing
rais C, CI, the treadies d3 and connocting mochanism, whereby tho
rails are brought togother, ail substaatiaily as and for the purposes
decrhed. 6t . In a leather tzplittiug machine, in combination withsuitahie feoding and gaging dev-ices, and a revolving boit-kaife A, af
the drawing rail or rails C, Ci located in relation to the boît-kuifo, au
set forth ail substantiaily as and for the purposos doscribed. 7th.In a leatfier splitting machine, in combînation with suitahie feedinj
and gagiag dovicos and a revolving hoit-kaifo A, the drawir'g roils 0,Ci located in relation ta the heit-kaife as set forth, one of which rails
is automaticall, moved from the other and that is adapted ta hohrought in contact therowith by a foot-treadie, ail eubstantially as
and for the purposos described. 8th. The combination, la a loather
Splitting machine, with suitabie fooding and gaging dovices and a re-
volving beit-kaife A. of the drawing rail C having a ruhber, feit orothor suitahie oquivalont warkinic surface, and a smooth surface, of,

drawing roll Ci,1 arranged aver the samne aud adaptod ta he rovolved
the rewith, the said rails hoîng located in relation ta the revolving
belit-kaife a set forth, ail substantiallv as and for tho purposes
descrihod.

No. 18,380. Waterproof Paint.
(Peinture hydrofuge.)

Albert Sorg and Franklin D). Phillips, Ann Arbor, Mioh., U.S9., 3td
January, 1884; 15 years.

Claim.-A compound made af the horein specifiod ingredients, viz:
coal-tar, suiphur, hematito, lîtharge, ailum, Sait and asphaltum, euh-
stantiallv in the proportions and for the purposes specified.

No. 18,38 1. Process for Extracting t he
Oxides of Cobalt and Mangan-
ese froîn their Ores. (Procédé
pour extraire de leurs minerais les Oxides de
Cobalt et de Manganèse.)

Henri Herrensohmidt and MarmadLike Constable, Sydney, N.S.W. ,
3rd January, 1884 ; 5 years.

Olaim.-The use of suiphate of iran, or any substance or compound,which wili forai suîphate of iran, for the purpose of extracting the
Oxidea of cobalt and manganese f romn their ores, in tho manner sub-
stantially as herein described and explained.
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No. 18,382. Miteritig Machine.
(Machine à onglet.)

John B. Young, Toronto, Ont., 3rd January, 1884; 5years.
Claimt.-lst. In a mitering machine, the combination of the frame

A provided with ribs d, and tise socket lever bar B çsrovided with one
or more sockets for levers in, and a knife C attached to thse socket
lever bar B, ail arranired substantialiy as and for thse purpose
mpecified. 2nd. In a mitering machine, pivoting tise socket lever bar
B at the point u, and tise iower inner vertical face ma'de smooth and
constructed ta operate on the smooth vertic:s surface n of thse part a
of the frame A, also tise stops o, o on said frame, to prevent ton mucis
îlay of thse knife, substantially as and f'or tise PtirPose specified. 3rd.
nleombination wîih tise frome plate A, of the adjustable guage Dl,

substantially as and for the purpose specified. 4tis. lise comlbination
of tise frame A, adjustable guage D, socket lever plate B, levers m,
substantiaiiy as and for the purpose specified.

No. 18,383. Expansive Rubber Bueket for
Chain. PURUp. (Godet en caoutchouc
expansible de pompe ci chapelet.)

Charles H1. Miller, Columbus, Ohio, U..S., 3rd January, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of thse screw-thre'sdled stem a made

olliptical in cross-section, with thse conle B and the cap C isaving a
cavity iu its under side, substantially .îs Showil and described. 2nd.
In an expansive bucket for chain-pumps, tise screw-threaded Iink or
stem a made eiliprieal in cross-section betweeti tise threads, qubstan-
tially as shown and describad. 3rd. In an expansive bucket for chain
pumps, tise conical elastic or yieldirsg nut B, having a central bore
ada pted to fit tise ellîptie stem of tise connectinir link a4, substantially
a shown and described.

No. 18,384. Safety Ilook. (Crochet de sûreté.)
Edward H. Smiths, Rutiserford, Cal., U.S., 3rd January, 1883: 5 years.

Cleim.-lst. The hook C having a stolled sisank A, and tise clos3ing
suppisinental short arin F fittûd to enter a socket ins thse book, and
having its opposite eisd provsded witb a'V-shaped head to suids in tise
alot in the sisank, substantial1ly as iserein described. 2îsd. A safety-
book aonsisting of a longitudinal siotted sisank A assd a curved book
portion C perlorated at ats outer end, to receive thse point of the su
piemeutal short-arm F. the reatr eud of' wisich i8 Providsd with a If
sisaped bead, to fit thesAIt in tise shank, in couibiliation witis a spring
acting against the rear of tise part F, sebstantially as herein describsd.

No. 18,385. HTot Air Flue for Ueatingý,, Stoves
and Vuraaces. (Tuyau à air chaud des
calorifèlres.)

James A. Watrouis, Green Spring, Ohio, U.S., 3rd January, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. Tise combination, with thse stove A, of the hot-air flue
comprisi ng tise sections D, Di and 1) iarrauged as degeribed the latter
having the dampers dl, substantially as sisown and descrjbed. 2nd.
Thse combination of tise back plate baving tise damper C3 and exits
C. Ci, tise sections D and D2 isavissg tbe extOeig 0mnctn
with tise exit C, C1, and tise section DI isaving tbe dampers dl, smab-
atantiaily as shown and described.

No. 18,386. Lamp Case. (Lampe.)
Edward S. Piper, Toronto, Ont., 9th January, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-A screwed flange A, formnad around tise aperture in the
top of a lamp-e:se, and arranged to reeeive tise screwed top B, in
combination witb a detacisable cone-sisaped draft protector C, ar-
ranged aebstantiatty as and for tise purpose specified.

No. 18,387. Hernial Truss. (Bandage herniaire.)
Alva S. Armstrong, (Assignes of James L. Armistrong,) Ottawa, Ont.,

lOth Junuary, 1884; 5 years.
Cbaim.-lst. Thse spring truss frame A bent ta conforin <when

placed isorizontaiiy) to the body of tise wearer, and maintained by
tension of the posterior ends providel witis dtsks B, B', saud f rame
carrying tise anterior sLiding spring pad E. adjustable to be in contact
witis an bernia for Us reductian, as set forth. 2nd. file truss pad E,
supported on a coïied spring K placed witisin the concavity of the pad,
au set forth.

No. 18,388. Baby Jamper. (Escarpolette.)
Charles T. Gardner, Napanes, Ont., lOth January, 1884 ; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. In a baby jausper, tise zigzag spring Il provided with
book L for suspending it, suspeasdingr adjuster rope F and bsook Ki, as
sown and described for thse plîrpose set forth. 2ad. [l a o)aby

Jumper, tise auspended adjaster F, fraine B having.back rest N. sus-
penled cusision C, re- ulatinig slits Ci anti fastsning Strap O, the
wisole as described and for tise purposes set forth.

No. 18,389. Boat. (Bateau.)
Henry F. Coosnbs, Chsarlottetown. P.E.I., 10th January, 1884; 5

years.
Claim,-lat. Tise conibination, in a boat, of the rods, ropes or pipes

C fitted to a boat, bslow or at tise water lins, as showa and described,
and for thse purposes set forth. 2rsd. A rowlock having the aar bsdM, tise b.se flange H, tisa tastener 1 and tise cisain K, cumbined and
arranged and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. Tise coinhination, in a
boat, of tise rubber or other air tiglît baLg3 B assdi B', fitteti witis screw
caps and partially filled witis cork, ansi infliated witis air, the tubes G
and D filed as described and atùuc0hed ta the boat, inqide tise gunwale,I ad for tise purposes set forth and describssd. 4th. Tie combination
in a boat, ouf thse bread and water vesseis El, E2, provided with tapP'
aorew cavers R and R2, and fasteniags F and sliding boit [L, tise wisole
arranged as shown and described for tise purposes set forth.

No. 18,390. Animal Shears., (Forces.)

Lorenzo D. Gleason and Robert A. Hoit, Lebanon, Mo., U.S. lt
Jannary, 1884; 5 years. mn

Clair.-lst. Tise sisear-blade C isaving thse extension or attaChuithe
Ci, as and for tise purpose set forth. 2ud. Tise combinatiOl. the
bow or isandîs A isaving tise blade B, and tise blade C having od

extension or attacisment Caanfoth ups etforth, 1b
dsscribed. 3rd. Tise cousiination ef tise bow or isandie A havîng od
c

2
.adescrid hbe d e Cisaving tise extension Ci, and tise stops el

No, 18,391. Cut-Otut for liagnets in T l
Pho)ne Circulits.' (Interrupteurde
aimants dans les circuits de téléphones)

Hugh CJ. Baker, Hamilton, Ont., lotis January, 1884 ; 5 years.1

CIa iii.-lst. Tise combination, witis a magnet, of shunt Wir te
autOmtLtic tiiy csstting out tise magnet and, tisereby, remnoIrlori
resistan"S3 of tise coul fraus tise circuit, substanltially as herelssnov0 g
and duscribed. 2nd. Tise combination, wiîis a magriet and a hingea

late, of two wires connected witis tise two conductiug wrs ,0
t

havin g their free euds SI located tisat tise iiged platec cao eqbd
theus when it 15 lowered, substantially as iserein sisown and de5c teof
3rd. Tise combiuation, witis a muguet aisd ais anunciator Plate',
wires couuected witis tise conducting wires connected wviti thie "utg
net, wii wires have contact points at tiseir free endS, Wiiiwbea
suds are SI located tisat tise aununciator plate coaa rest ofl tise" 0 i

iawered, substantially as herein shown and described. 4th. 'te 
isinatioîs, with a magnet and au annunciator plate, of wires col'i~,res
witis tise couductiug wires couuected with tise magnet, wh.iCch
have spriugs on tise free ends, which free suds are located11
suanner that tise annunciator cao rest on tissu wheti it is lwl
substantialiy as iserein sisown. and described.

No. 18,392. -Steain Jet Apparatus for Li
Mixing ot Steain Vapol rS, i115,
or Gases, with Water or 4va
valent Liquid. (Appareil à jet
peur pour mêter les fumées de vapeurs, iv
ou le gaz avec de l'eau ou un liquide équma
lent.)

Ernst Korting. Ilanover, Germany, lOthIJanuary, 1884; 5 yeaLs

Claim.-lst. In a jet apparatus, tise combination of a ljid'lil
nozzle, a fii upyand a combining tube provîdcd wstn ail~ in$
haies opefrns isy aving a forward inclination, said cOlbil to
tube or tisroat isaving a substantialiy uniforus diasueter frq o[ýqtid
end. 2nd. Tise combination. substantiaiiv as descrîbed, utlaedobte
supply nozzle A, a correspoudingc delivery tube C and ais interoi1 5~l
mnixing or combinîug tube B lsaving a cytindric ai, or substan visg
cylindrical bore and provided with mniels or perforations hl, 'râc0
forward inclination toward tise axis. 3rd. A jet supparattis eý%di0J
ing tise following elements; a liquid supply nozzLe, a.carre
delivery tube, an intermediate suixing or combinîng tt1bted t,
witis a series of forwardly inciined inlets or perforations, UïaOtd uP
cause tise surrounding vapor ta pass inward sut numerotis OqrLe
and against a central water jet, and tisereby urge tise Sam'e f0

No. 18,393- Automatic Electric CUitoUt'
(Interrupteur automatique électrique.) 180-;

Cisarles G. Perkins, New York, N. Y,, U. S., lots JanOlary'
years. catl

Clain&.-lst. In combination with an ,autoinatic electrie Ôlt'w
a roller provided wits eecis end tisereof, for tise reception 0- retra0t
lic 8trip, tise wisole iseld in position by a stud mountedt WihIlrgoý
ing spring arranged in a recess made su a binditsg Po ise o7
opposite a second binding post, botis of wisicis Support th 'totit# O
rolier. 2nd. lu combinatian, wits an autoînatic electrie 0 pee'Cing
metallie plug E, stud El, catch pin 1, spring (i reces, à rd't&
and bindsng post Bs, substantialiy as sisawn and descitrbed een
coushination witis an automatic electriece sit tise rouier hos 00
projections D Di, metallie strip or wire K, witis syss L L Oun 1
thereof, substantially as sisown and descrs'bed. 4tis. £h ise tg 0 0
substautially as sisown and described, box A, binduing PI Olier

metallie piug E, apenîng O, stud Et, catch pin 1, spring 1Lý
projections D Di, metallie strip K, tise wisale formning an"
electric cet-ocit, substantially as shlown and described-

No. 18,394. Heating Furnace. (Calorifre)
David W. Roisb, Amherst, N. S., lotis Jauuary, 1884 ; 5'ves f roe

Cim.lt.Tise combinatian, witis a tire-pot, of a ' 050gI re
of a series of sections p rovided with bsook projections l'or the Il lis
tissu, and witis inwardly curved proîsgs. projectiîîg fr01" st for
edgres, substantiaily as and for tise purposo isereinbuîjore 5V lvrdtý
2nd. Tise combiatia, with, tise tire-put A provided W'i tided rvod
projecting angular fianges B, C, aitise lining sections D pr risOV 0

hook projectionîs E and with ribs F, isavisg tise lowerO end5 el
inward and having natches a, in tise lower suds of tise 3?~rtd
substantiatly as and for tise purpose here inbefore, set forth gsi

5 
,d

combination, witis tise fire-pot A and tise grate H1 nW, t 0
wheuls J mlounted ou tise grate, and of tise rails K, 'subste0 inti0li
and for tise purpose herelubefore set forth. 4th. Tise co0 Offii5
with tise tire-pot A and tise grate H. of tise flanged wiseet
on tise grate, and of tise rails K, proviuled WiLh LsteraL cu ti O
substantiaily as and for tise purposes isersiebefore set forth lt
combination, wîth tise tire-pot A and tise grate IL (If tisefftI lA;
wiseels J mounted on tise grate, and oftise rails K, provided~l
eral curvataires X,. wiio are aiso curvel ispward. aSLL
and for tise purpose heroinbefore set forth.

[Paebru&rY?
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18,395. Underground Conduit for Elce-
trie W ires. (Conduit souterrains pour

job les fila électriques.)
JO'ih 8. DisBois, Camden, N. J., U. S., lOth January, 1884, 5

Yeats 
.

Es.-s.In an underground conduit for electric wires, sheating
t.' 

8
"Port J and the coat ing of cernent envelopiz thm ncmIna-

On vYIth the outer wall K and founidation G ot masonry, and the
t alosad their standards or supports within said sheating, substan-

iliV Y as and for the pus-pose specifled. 2nd. An underground cou-
UnI for elect Ilrad rie wires, provided with a vault or station formed of

envlo 5XI Outer svalls witb foundations, a cap or lid, and a coating
%Ub.qlOP'PR said inner wall and ils t oundation, aud qaid cap or lid,

coâPIY as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. An underground
at 5eb lor electric wires formed with a cap or cover having hinges

Oderr' s ubstantially as and for the purpuse set forth. 4th. An
in seetg' 0 , d conduit f'or electric wires, provided with a pipe f ortned
8wuo etOn with a hinge on each side, whereby the sections may be
îpiZ 5 5t' he right or left sud provide means for ventilating the
putDad aeess to the interior thereof, substantially as snd for the

088set forth.

eo%. 18,396. Bail Governor for Steam En-

ginles. (Gouvernateur à boulet pour les
Williaii E. machines à vapeur.)

Years Badger, Quincy, Mass., U. S., l3th January, 1884;

wih"- luI a bail governor. a bent spring Q, iu cosnbiuatiou
tber Wle each having three ariss C, Dan d E. th e halls P on

Iwer aru of said levers, the pulley R which engaees with the

duwn a!ith d. f, said levers and the valve rod movable n p and
binatij0 *said puiley, substantiaily as set; forth 2nd. in com-
lie O ith an adjua ta ble governor-hail and its actuating de-
tt> '85isspOsry for said hall having a scale of numerals msrked
Slbt t to indicate the nuinher of revolutions of the engine,
1rhieh i'ly as set forth. 3rd. The valve-stem B and the diskf, in

4m tl ýmina<fe in conahination with the plate h, which hears
ý%aiU8t Suid disk, tl;e rod i rising from said plate, the hub R held
hain, the unider aide ofsqaid disk, the armj- rigid with said huh and

taid ar IpDer end sleevcd un said rod i and the screw k, whioh holds~'0 d pin together, suhstantially as set f orth.

X0rr18,397. Drying Kilii. (Touraille.)
Yenrs S peer, Philadeîphia, Ps., U. S., 13th January, 1884; 5

4~i»~5.A drying ki lu provided on its eud with vertical air con-
%in 'l nh M atioîs with a fan, a main or nozzle to admit fresh

kil;ie kilu,, acharuher and condensera, and exit t rom said conden-
Ilaju Paertb af Of the air i8 drawn f rom the atmosphere ontside the

Pr arl t forced tbrough the condensers hsck into the air, sub-
&~r ,,,,,a as set, forth. 2nd. A drying kiln provided onits end with

4. ,alhIfdenaers having inlets and exits, in combination with
kêaàIuol blast nozzle sud heating apparatus, suhsçtantilly
,litte Il the Porpose specifled. 3rd. lu a drying kilu, a hroad or
.5ietine last nOzzle, in combination with an escape flue aud valve

LIt' i0 ne r Iirec'ting the~ carrent of air into the chàmber, or into
lu.InItu each, substantialiy as and for the purposcs spetrei aIý l drying kilu, a hroad orflattened bst nîizzle set at

luaDisio in comina tion ivith a truugh at its bottoîn, an air
thbe and valve mcchanism for directiug the currcnt of air

iiPese hife ", or loto the flue, substantially as sud tor the pur-
setr Lt an th.i fi drying kilu, a broad or flatteued air or blast

hnp a8sata icintin in combination with vertical air conden-
t4 5 0 Shlii t the bottoin of the nozzie, an air escape flue and valve

s~i~ -r eutroîliîg the air and causing it to pass iiito the
ll, riltu the fle, suhstantially as set forth, 6th. Iii a drying

th )inzit r itteliecî air or hasat or uozzle set at an inîclinationî, in
ou P le ~ ir vertical air conidenser:s, a trough at the hottom of

an1to te char f flue, valve mechanisua for causiiig the air

(i ~ f lre1bro ue, ansdheating apparatus substautially
aura teans fo îOr aides with condensiug surfaces. ini cotuhination

u oi ,e r directini air currents up between adcnesg
t-u 5 padn Ourýs, suhstantially as set torth. 8th. The cunihination

I4 Pl nzzit-e4, trou,,h q, valve plate 0, valve K, an air escape
tîdiOOttla su td for the purpuse spacifled. 9th. Lu a dry

f~~t M.wîîtion, with the drying chatuher. of an air escape
to7ery C I tonltliiiuilly force freah air therein, means to cause
ure0e uhe t f ir in said chamber, sud refrigarating apparatus

1,1ý r,9 kin * tr tth fnsuhstantially as set forth. 1Otb. lu a
r Irthe 111 natonwith the drying chaunher, of a fan to

Dr anç Sp e' 1nf el il tii cause rotary currents ut air lu saîd chatu-
C5ri g4 tsor apr atn the air ted torth~efan with pres-lit(. e orvaPr8,suhstantially as sud frtepurpose Epa-

~ t8~<>~Cut-Off Valve for Steain En-
gifles. (Soupape de détente pour les ma-

11ot 1 chines à vapeur.)
Ca 51 -nway, Milwaukee, Ais., U. S., l3th January, 1884 ; 5

ýi,*The beatu Il pivoted hcfween the upper ends of the
't the Oîu,""Ibiiation vith trip, one on each valve rod adapted

% tiiu Rver Wh Oneisend of the beamn, sud other trips coonected
i.l b.rt .2n or tansd augagiug with the first named trips, as

That ln cotuhination ut' trips d1, di and M, Mi con-
lxth~n or corda, sud a wiuding device with rods E, El.

14ilrod% h erewith t he governors stemn, as set forth. 3rd. The
tu ~pat 0fa Yh"ng Onlargements bu' for receiviug the returo-

Il.a taa'u, sud having caps g on their lower ends,
tinWîth thse statiouary beads, aach head haviug a

central cylinder h2 apertured to permit the escape Of air through it
frotu between the ca sud head, loto an annalus about it (the said
cylindas-), as set f orth. 4 th. Cap g, the wall of which is grooved ou
its insida vertically, in coînhination with the head baving its watt
reduced ou its outside, sud haviug a packing ring about it, just above
its reduced portion, as set forth. Sth. Tha cap g, in conabination
with the head g', baving a centraîl cylindar hwith apertures leading
frona batwean the head sud ils cap loto an annular chanaher, between
the cylinder sud the outer wall of the head, for deadening tbe sound
occasioned by the expulsion of the air, as set forth.

No. 18,399.. Railroad Car. (Voiture de raitroute.)

Thomas L. Wilson, Port Ilope, ad Engene H. Davis, Toronto, Ont.
l3th Jsuuary, 1884 ;5 yaars.

Cla.'m.-ls;t. In a railroad box car baviug the end studs removed,
the posta A murtised intu the rouf rail B sud head stock C, in combi-
nation with the fruss strsp D sud boîta F and (G, substantially as and
for the pus-pose speciflcd. 2tnd. In a railroad boy car bsving the end
studs reuaoved, and doora hinged f0 the posa A, the combination of
the boîta L counecfad to, sud oparafed by the lever M, substautially
as sud for the purjose speciflsd. grd. Iu s railroad box car haviug thes
sud studs removea. sud duors hinged f0 the postq A, as descrihsd, à
pivofad cross-bar N, in combination with a clasp 0 hsvîng a projeot-
iug piece Q welded ou its back, sud a boit P for locking the bar to
the clasp, asa specifled.

No. 18,400. Combined Thili Coupler, De-
tacher an-c Brake. (Armon de limo-
nsière etfreiui combinés.)

Duby <heen, Cincinnati, Ohio, T-J. S., l3th Jauiry 1884;, 5 Years.
Claim.-lst. Iu s thill-coupiing, the clip A having ou its forward

aide the chamber E, in conihination with the elîssfîc cushion C, hav-
iug the curvad socket L sud seat O, snb-itantially as herein set forth.
2nd. lu a thil-coupliug, thse clip A haviugz tisa chamber E sud the
elasti e cuhion, as shown, with the yoke P provided with the u-
turueil end an sd scroîl R, suhçttautislly as haremn set forth. Srd. run
s fisill-couplîug, au elastic cushion C cast or moulded with a circular
or curved sockaf, fo reccive.a cîîrved hook, ns dcscribad, tisereby pro-
veutiug said book frona coîn gin contact with mattai lu the housiug
or cisamber, gubstantially as shown. 4th. Tse elastic cushion C hav-
ing fhe curved muekef L sud seat O, in combina flou wif h tise curved
thilI is-on ani tise upîîirned Yoke. substaîîtiallv as haremn shuwu anud
described. 5th- Iu fIlill-cotiplitigq aînd detachars, the clip A haviug
thse transverse aperture F, lu coînhinafion with the shaft bar or rg
14 extendiug frotu clip fa clip, lsaving the arîn I provided with thse
right sngled sida projection J at the fos-waîsd end. andl tIha rearwsrdly
ps-ojccting arîn Ji with the stanridr K attachai thereto, substîtu-
tially as lharein set forth. 6th. Iu thill ciuplings sud detachers, the
defachiug arm I having, at thse fnrward cnd. the sida proj' ection J
exfauding under the tsîIl iron N snu lu coîabisatiou tiserawit!I, sub-
stantially as and for the tp ose harein slsoin. 7th. Tise clip A
haviug tise hoîssng B oun e forward side lidj il, clastie cushion C
provided wif h tise curvad sueket L, sud saf O, lu corobinstion with
tise yoke P hsivingz the ispturned extension Q aud ecroli R, aud with
fise curved thill irun M. substuuntially aq harein set forth. Sth. The
rod Cr haviug the forwardiy projectiug detaching arut J. provided at
eacos end with an arm or caln S dcsixnad to give lataral pressure to
the bobs. wliers the s-od G is turned. substantially as harein met forth.
9îis. Tisa cushion C ps-ovided with tise curved alot L aud havoog, ou
the forward iiîidcrqiuî, fhe recesq O to recels-e the upturned sud of
the yoka. to thoroughly ecasa it, stsbstautially as harein set forth.

No. 18,401. J.acketed Vessel. (Vaiwsau enveloppé.)

Louis Fritz, Mempisis, Tenu., U.S., lîth January 1884; 5 Years.
Claini.-lst. Tise conîhination. with a îctilic bilged barraI, of a

sectîuni or twu-part hilgcd jacket s-inuvahîY secured around the
sauna, as set forth. 2îîd Thc oiombliation, witti a metallic hilged
barraI, of al sectiiîal or two part jacket inaule np of stavas of irre-
gular lengths anîd secured arotsnd tise harrel, as set forth. 3rd. T'he
combiîîation, with a, cnimnîud uletallic harrel, ofit jacket A coîuuosed
of the sections a, b sud the tîoojîs D. Dl, as set forth. 4th. Tisa cumbi-
nation. with a vassal provided wîth tha thr aded stansdard E sud thse
screw-cup B. of tha puinp of lasa laugth than the vassal, sud having a
lowar threaded eud sud a spout adapcd to ha drawu up ahovs the
Opening, ,s set forth.

No. 18,402. Spring, Bed Bottom.
(Somimier élastique.)

Hiram Ilsuadict, Detroit, Micis,, U.S., l3th January 1884; 5 yesrs.

Claini.-lst. A section of a sprng bed-buttom cousistifg utf tise alat
A, aprings B, cross-riders C aud tise aiastic bauds D, combined sud
uparatiug subsatally as sud for tise purjuosas set forth. 2nd. A
spritig bed-hottom cumposed of s series of independeut sîas, esoh of
said siats sopporting s suries of sprinigs sud rides-s, sud ail tise ridera
on each slat heing aecured tugather hy uneans of the elastio woveu-
wîre straps, suhstantislly as descrîbad.

No. 18,403. Stove Truck and Carrier.
(Charriot de transport des poêles.)

Mark K. Leavenwortis, Bridgeport, Ct., j3. S., l3th Jsnuary 1884 ; 10
years.

Ctuisî).-lat The socket C, case D, artu E having t he sooket H mast
lu une place, as sud for the porposa spacifled. 2nd. The combination,
sîîbsaaîtially as descrihed, Of the handlas A, A, tie B B, sooket C.
case 1) sud as-m El, bar G having tise bandits R, R, axis F. wheeis I,
Il as sud t'or tise pus-pose spcifled. 3rd. As au article of manufac-
ture, a comiiud truck sud carrier isavin g the wiseels encased sud
amaîl, to hriug the tulcruna low down, sud provided with a secoudary
lifting bar, as sud for tise purtuosOaspeciflad.
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No. 18,404. Force Puimp. (Pootpefoulanie.)
John Bedford, Rossville, Teun., U. S., l3th January 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a p ump for artesian or bored welis, the combination
of the vertically sliding b ail or stîrru p F having an off"«et at its top,
and a horizontal bottom portion, and the hollow plunger A having a
transverse opening for the passage of the horizontal portion of the
bail, with the pump cylinder C, provided witb vertical bottom sînts e
for the reception of the sliding hait, the check valve Di1, the mod G,:
the tube E, the stock H and the lever I, ail constructed and relatively
arranged as herein set forth, for the purpose specified.

No. 18,405. - Fire-Place and Fire-Back.
(Foyer et fond de foyer.)

James H. Burnham, Fayetteville, Tenu., U. S., 13tb Jasiuary 1884 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, witb a fire-place having an opening
extending centrally through it, of a reversible concave metailhe fire-
back having an inclined plane at its upper end, forming a rigid ex-
tension thereof, said fire- back hein g thns adapted to p rojeot into the
adjoining mous and close the draf t opeuiug in the fire-place of said
ronus, substantially as de@cribed. 2nd. The comhination, with tie

Smoplae oproide wih te cntrl oenig e exendng entrally
throgb tan hasng he augs h of~e rveribl cocav metal-
lic irebac t avig Suge se nd nclnedplae q snstatiallys
descube audforIhe urpse st frth.3rd Thecom Iton, with
thecas irn fre-lac orfrae ehavng augs b re ec, smoke
pasage e ndopeinge etedin cetralythrughiL ndprovided

wîti~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tefagshnitervrblcocvmeainfe-ack 1 hav-
iug Sauges sn ninclined upper end q, and removabLe grate n, sub-
stantially as demcrihed and for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,406. Abrading Machine.
(Machine de friction.)

George H. P. Flagg, truqtee for tie Globe Buffer Company, (assignee
of Frederick W. Coy,) Boston, Mass., U. S., l4tb Jauuary 1884; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The sleeve A, lu combination witb shaft B and its
abrading wheels, substantially as and for tie purPOse sPecilled. 2nd.
The descrihed combination of the hood D and fan case J, with the
opeuing from the bond close to the opening into the fan case, as and
for the purposes specified. 3r4l. The bell-siaped pulieY J4 , in coin-
bination witi shaft Jl and pulley D, and sbaft f, one shaft being at
ri it angles witb tie other, and the two puILîYs oonn1eted by a beît.
ail substantially as described.

No. 18,407. Rotary Plotigl and Puilverizer.
(Charrue rotatoire et brise-motte.)

Columbus Johuston, Clarksvilie, aud Sylvester T. Joinston, St. Louis,
Mo., 14tb Jauuary 1884; 5 years.

Claine.-lst. The conibination of adjustable f rame G, oblique sbaft
S and cutter wieel U, V, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 2ud. The combination of grouud wheels A, B, Longue frame
or hounds E, axle C. adiustable frame G, drive wheels Q. R, oblique
sbaft.S and wheel U baving cutters V, substautially as and for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. A rotary piow and puiverizer having an
obliquely arranged ýîiow shaft S carryiug wheel U with cutter
blades V, baving cuttug edges from the points te, or uearîy to the
wheel U, substantially as and for the PurPose set forth. 4tb. The
combination of wheels A, B, shaft or axle C, f rame E and G, oblique
plow or cutter S, U, V aud adjusting devine I, Il, K, L, substantially
as set forth. 5ti. The combination of wbeel A, cog-wheels Q, R,
oblique sbaft S, clutcb W and plow or cutter wheel U carrying cutters
V, coustructed and arranged substantially as set forth.

No. 18,408. Pocket Iukstand. (Encrier poriaIti.)
Olof Jansson, West Sweden, Ais., U. S., l4th Jauuary 1884; 5 years.

Cloim.-lst. The case A, having hemispherical seat e aud nover B.
in combination witi the hemispiierical shape glass ink-receptacîe C.
confiuing-dîsk D and hinged plate E, carrying packiug g, substanti-
ally as and for lhe purpose set forth. 2nd. The case A, iavig cov-er
B and slotted pate or dlisk D, and the spring-catch F, in combination
with the inkl-eetacle C and hiîgcd plate E, baving downwardly-
ourved extensions h, i and packing U, substantially as and for the
purpose specified.

No. 18,409. Car-Coupling. (Accouplage de wagon$.)
Crowell M. Clancy, Wallacebumg, Ont., l4tb Jauuary 1884 ; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. Iu combination witb a draw-head, a shuttle encloseS
in a chaniber therein and provided with a recess iu the f ront-face,
and having the twn movements under the operation ni' the Pin and
link, themein described and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A draw-
head provîdod witb lie belI-mouti B and chamber C, in conîbination
with a shuttle E, provided witi a recess n o-incident, wheu the pin
aud link are in place, witli the pin-Isole a, tbe parts constructed
and operated, substautially as specified.

No. 18,410. Boot. (Botte.)
William Brown, Toronto, Ont., 14th Jauuary 1884, 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a bot, the combination cf the vamp A and back
B, with the strap C passing under the ankle, anS buokle D, as sbown
anS for Lie purpose specilled.

No. 18,411. Car.-Coupling. (Accouplage de wagon.s.)
John D. Kiely, Toronto, ont,' 4Lh January 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. Iu nombination with a draw-beàd, Lbe counter-ba-

lanoed hook-onpling hung upon a transverse rock-shaft, the turflifl
of which regulates the movements of snob cnupling boule. substau'
tially as set forth. 2nd. In a car-coupling, the coupling hook E Pro'
vîded with the arins h, i, and a coun ter-ba lance- k huuig apon atra S-
verse rock-shaft, with which it bas a partial rotary movebneft, s0

stantially as and for the purposes descrihed. 3rd. lu combin&tion
with a draw-bar A provided witb a stop-block D, the coupling h000
E provided with the arms h. i, and couniter-batance k-, and hung UPo
a transverse rock-sbaft F, substantially as described. 4th. In a cer_
oouipling, the combination of the draw-bead A, recersed portion C
and stop-block D, the coupline book E, rock-shaft F and rodfi
when constructed, arranged and operatiug substantially in the 0II551-
nier and for the purpose speoified.

No. 18,412. Gas Engine. (Machine à gaz.)

Harmer Denney, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., l4th January 1884; 5 Yaf

Claimn.-lst. In a gas engine, the combination, with the cylinder, o
the block R having an aperture Q provided with a cavity 'W, a slot
on the block, a channel UJ extending froin the aperture to the egP(
Sion chamber, of the plug N adaptedl to rock in the aperture and
provided with a siot O and channels P extendiug sidewayq qfroineIl
side of the siot, and of a cara for opcratiug the valve plg, sabstafl
tially as herein shown and described and for the purpose steoth
2nd. lu a gas englue, the combination, wi th the cylinder, of teblock
R having an aperture Q, a cavity W and the channel U, of tilePlu
N baving a siot O and side channels and the buruers T aud -X,,ub
stantially as* berein shown and described and for the po rPOe re
forth. 3rd. In a gas engine, the combination, wjtb the cvlinder, Of a
rocking valve plug and a wheel provided with a cain groove su.d e'y
extended at one point toward the rura of the wheel, and of devic~~e
transmitting the motion from the nain wheel to thc rockint Var-
plug. suhstantially as herein chown and described and for the P"
pose set forth.

No. 18,413. Combined Condenser aud SeP'
arat<>r, for Condensingr and Sel)'j
arating the Vapour eliliifat'e
from Petroleurn (Mi.s. (GOn*d$nI
leur et séparateur combinés pour condense

7 
C

séparer la vapeur éliminée des huiles dePi,

tro1e.ý nay 84
John Brake and George Brake, Petrolia, Ont., l4tb JauaY 84

years. dd~î
Clais.-lot. A combiued condenser and separator C provl 1 5 fret

1

tubes D, D, for condeusing aud separating tic valpour clitln:lua.nboe
ptroleum cils, constructed and arranged substantially as er ail

4
n

fores et forth. 2nd. The combination of a cotrbineS condens:inki
izeparator C provided with tubes D, D anS ieaids Ci, c2, with PýjýOat
E anS plate F. to allow said tubes to contranct anS expand S9 a
iujury to themiselves or said condenser, suistantially as sioW4 0e
described. 3rd. Tue combination of a combineS condensra
arator C provided with tubes D, D, witb vapour pi pes B, Bpcn
plate F. reservoirs G4 Gi, stack H and outiet pipes .J,J, suistâiaS
as; shown anS described anS for Lie purpose specified.

No. 18,414. Stave Jointer.
(Jointeur des douves.) 4 Jn

Julius F. Vogt and William C. Vogt, St. Louis, Mo., U. S.,t Jl
uary, 1884 ; 5 years. ng1

Claim,-Tie combluation, witi a stave-bolder, of a dis k hlfls
nircular channel in its face, concentrie witi tie centre of~ t oit
pnade concave to soit tie bilge of a qLave and having two 500 0 ,
ing-nu tters. both inclineS backwardly froiu the bilge-iine '. - ited
wardly and Lie otier ootwardly, %wbereby oaci stave vriîl be J
f rom the bilge-line toward boti ends. as described. ç f
No. 18,415. Cnt-off for Cotidtlcte)l' on-

Liquids. (Branchement pour P$c
tlui1s des liquides.) 1"

William F. B. Fisher, Springfield, Ohio, U. S., l4th JanoaamY.
years. .ooebio

0
t

Ctoiiii -lst. Ina cut-offof Lic chiaranlter dseriied. Lie Oblt t
witb lie cuL-off C, provided witi arns or extens ions (.2 adaiI Dr 0.
bear yieldîngly against tic body A, of a tilting or pivoted (ed q of
substantially as '<pecified. 2nd. Iu a euu niff tie noilt)in>ltlol 1;%r
body A , nolîmîr Ai secumed as described, and tlting de flecOtor litiS
ranlge(S between te body anS Lie collar. ctihslantiallv as 'teln
descmibed. 3rd. Tic conubinalion of Lie body A nuLt aWvay 0

1iad thb1
a a, Lie coL-off C bwviug an arm or arnus r,2, Lie deflelr thebf
nollar At secored Lirouiginut baîf iLs circîîmnferenco t? tion Ofe
substantimlly as descriied. 4tb. Iu a eut-off, tic cotubit Sdi&P bed
Liltitsg deficctor and a cnt-off haviug a ciirved arîu or ariolliwîe
Lo bear ingainst tie muner surface of Lie body of tie cnt-O 'te ie
Lie cut-off proper is boiS lu an open position agaiiist the the sa'
of Lin wake falling thereon back of iLs pivots to Close
substautially as sbown and Sescribed.

No. 18,416. Boring Bit. (Trépan.) .
Ilirase E. Fotier ani Ecimlinr C. Brambaîl, New York, je

14Li January* 1884 ; 5 yoars. eWor ifr
Claim.-lsL. Iu a bit, Lie combination, with a screl

point, of dowuwardly corved cotters, Sepeuding sptiorî r~ 2 istl
rangeS at the culer edges of said cotters, aud upNint r -

lips arrangeS optiosite to saiS spors, siibstantially as Sý t f i
Iu a bit, Lie combînatin, witb a sorew or gimlet pon iÎ1 0
edges ourved both dowuwardly anS horizoutally, anS SePOU

adupwardly projentiug lips, substantially as set forth. __â
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lq*18,417. Hub-Attaching Device.
'l.tNlOnu (Appareil pour retenir les Roues.)

.jnnandi John A. Kelly, Kingstrae, S. C., U.S., l4th Jan-ssary, 1884; 5 years.
%xeln-nimpros-enent lu hub attching des-lces for vehicle

e, a I eoOisilIg of the nut havimsg eiilarged base pros-idesi with holes
*ith tWIthin whiah base is forined tise cissmber E, lu eoiusbîuatioii
Dina e. iwasher D haviisg suuooth andi equal bore, ands providesi withansi tise set screw plug, substantialiy as describesi.

cilia - Outter, Es-erett, Mass., U. S. I4th January, 1884 - 5 years.
4.-c"îi.The herelîs describesi imrnpoveent on hatchet andi sirnilan
I c' cousisting of the poil b with its imterîsal recess or mnortise buL,

recesRbilation wîth the detachable bit e isaving shsanks ci, loaking
ILs5 oUr tOtch cii andi fastening screw dÏ di, substantialiy ius a man-

for tha purposes set forth.
O.1894119 etBsdîg lretr
~~e1sd M Joisso nseuse-lie use.

Seh riling, Akrons, Ohio, U. S., l4tls Jamsuary, 1884 ; 5 years.
0-18lt. Lu us self-binding hsarves4ten, lin which the grain is can-

*eei.Lth gribe by3 travellinug casrriers, towards tise ucuain drive-tg' 51 '.the Comninaîlous of a sanies oU circular cunveyurs esurnies ons a
Il n hf suitably jounulîcsl mbove tise grain tabla, between

%i ensi of' the travelclinsg carriers ansi the bindimg useedie, thstualîy 0"s-e'or beiusg pros-ided wisis Isimgesi teeth, operatimg subslan-'Veter .8 aud for the purpose specifiesi. 2usd. lu a self-bimsding han-
b ri r, ~wbich the grainus l caniesi oms tise grainu table by travelling

idingr mn Wards tise mains drýve-wiseel, ans ixu eleaaed towards the5
'eor5g lecimaulsmn bv an iucliimsed table, a serjc,- of circular con-%i, 5 1 iries ( n a rts-miisg slmmft smilably *iournalled abuve ths

5r(l-al, beîwleetisie lurser end of tise tras-llinmg carniers ansi
ri 1needle, each coumvey'or being provisied with iuinged teeth an-il aryýhg;rin ni> the irciidtable, iii comsbination wilh5îarr.fi ýuCat ra let tr tipping the grain off ths teeth aud a cam,toened1 fOlsi the teetls as thev pass the hraeket, auss lu hoisi themI>ss ,d Wshile ac!iug oms the gan. substantialiy as ansi for the pur-

di5car.eiid 3rsi. lu a self-binsiing harvester, lus wlsich the grain
tlye wedon t'h e grain-table by travelling carniers towards the main

or -~5, au ssil eles-atesi by res-ols-insg cons-ayons, su sibrating con-
%%id . OtSuged benemîti ansi at the remur ansi of the inclinesi table, the

lar 9neyor InCo.eiusg oîserated by us crauk on the packer-shssft, su as lu% ieJnto with the pmckers ansi carry the heads andi of thete~ ar of the revolvinsg cons-ayons, in combinsstion with us yieldimsg
bioîdlntgbar or soning locatesi abus-e the luschinesi table, ani-i anrangesi

%tuilead sud of tia graius durng the binding of the sheaf,aI55et -aliS and for the purpuse specifiesi. 4îis. lu a self-binding
b5uie aner lu whnich the grasin le elevatasi tsmwsrds tise biusdiusg mecsmn-
eke s-hat 

50 ~ed table-, beumeuth whici is Iucated the ueedie, E aussor tu att, auss abomse whlmis l lcatesi an os-erhung knotte-ssmf t,hifs Oesre horizontai han.; exteusiug frous> the front of the machsine
eaim ansi conneasesi su the froue sssu>sorting the biusding ume-îut. ln su mbination with brssckets fixed lu the fraiue of the ins-

ie~d tuansient of the transe of tia bindmsg inecisanisun, aussý%cai4t SUPpont the hourizontaul ban or bamrs su thsst the hiuuding
khsih oït l inay be asijuïtesi loisgitudimsmlly. tu ssccurummdato thoi.b th 5 erain heissg bm mi. )îts. lus a self-bindiug surs-ester, lubelsne I grêti i ele-muesi luwarss tise bimmsissg mciani.sim by an

tl a& tble beneatîs wisich le locatesi the needie ausd packer-shafts
Z 11, hiehar is loested ils overh sumg knsit, er-sisaft, one or more

01,~ en xtendumg train the front of the macuhinie to its rear
bu tise frame supportiug the biuiusg muechansin andp~end Oiri(sd by brackets fixesi tu the frame of the mauchine,

thth a les-'ut Of the fraune of the bindîng uiechssnisin, the comninalloîs,aîfraer Pis-otes on the frarne of tise moachinme andi connectemi to
tY 0 fthe bt eiusding unechusnism, for tise Purpose of iousgîtudin-

i urDeseR thus saisi binding meatsanîsm, subsîantiaily as ansi forla e *ecmi et. 6th. Lu a self-bimmding lsarvester, lu which bbcrtra erci Ou the grain-table, towards the bindmng tnechauism,
the t "-Iu bthesi e carriers, lise cuuubinimtion of au incinesi tooth-
% s ilSeeht the point where the toothed carriers descend beiow
Jil àiid. FI a htaly mss ansi for the Purpose speelfiesi 7th. lu a
bdMc& muinstr lu wsicis an adjustabie iuialimes blussier-lahiets 5

î~i beteen the grain-table and top of the driving-wheei,ralîe lwiuig tot resain is eurniasi lu the foot of the inaliuesi table by~ihfiu es b carrniers, man incilias tooth-cemuer locatesi at the* 'th Ortu<etw the auss binder tables, iii cumubinsutirsu
a~rra 9toohesi cuîsvevors iocmmîed aboya the tooth-ciaaners,

ed.O thar ir grain aI the point wshemu Ithe travelling
it, th. TLh leassIt. substantiallv sus aud for the purpose spaci-%gaifcSplate L, shped as shown aud husvmng aitKetsallaOf' th 50 'i obnto with the bridge 1 extanmiing across tisa

?ieas Rh, Plte L, substaustially as sîsacifiesi. 9th. The plate L,%eds Owrtrund haitsgs a AloI K eut isu it, with a cors-ad recass
1 tu t loirsth Plate on one sida of the sIot, lus aoniumtiou with the
.riche u O th~ oppfosiite side uf the sloI, substantialiy as ansiIIshe grs !$ Pcfe. lotis. In a, seif-bidumg hans-ester, mn
%es carriej5 rasn 18 carnia twurds the hindi ng mucihaimr by travseli-

,5li n 5  
ani .utal cluîah locatesi on the shmsft supportimgdre8 ldarnun lu f orm a ciusîah counaection hetuveen the

bot y heeaiausm ansi carriers, lu comubluation with an anmt bhcefid neadîs .ncansn substantialiy mss ansi for the pur-
'Il ti51 fro. un a graiu-bimsdiusg hsrvser, lu which thef ror7tms-ng th e gralu-mîhie toward the hiusdiug nsachauismsiryrt ''eenv9,r, ass arraugsitfurscuchunetob-

'ons ymrs ~ uitable clutch localesi on the shaft

4t-oW a1,t o liviung nsachasuism sud auns-eyor-shaft, lis Combina-
5s ý,,. ci ua itasi by the useasle mochauisrn ansi arnangesi to

a etbed .Out of gear durng the penios inst the hinding leSi'fb'd 'btnil as ansi for the purpose specifiesi. 121h.
M'ea16ndl~ nihans-esterprovidesi with rev-olviug cons-ayons ansi

;bcani. ialn arraugesi tu ons-ey bbe motion of bbc main
g S854 ta thse conveyors aud neal, a olutch4connection

being formed between the couveyor-shaft and its sprocket-wheel
a.ct.uated by the endless chain, in combination with the bar t connect-
ed to the needle-shaft and arranged to break the ciutch connection,
substantially as and f'or the purpose specified. l3th. In a seif-binding
harvester, a needie 2 haviug a curved bacli about <mle hait the ordîn-
ary length, lu coînhinai ion with an arin 3 journalled on the needie-
sqhaft and lsaving a curved guard attached to its end fittinz against,
andi correspondsing in shape to tisecurved back oaf the needie, substan-
tially as and for the purpose s4pecifiel. l4th, In a self-bindiug Isar-
vester, a needie 2 iixed to its shaft ansi havjirg a clip> ensi r formel ou
the end of its curvesi back, in combinas ion w th au anisi 3 journalled
on tise needle-shaft and shap>ed as specified, with a clip 4 on ils end so
that, oo fic upward mnosenseut of t he iseedle, the end r cornes in con-
tact with the clip 4, so that tie curved gusird forms a continuation
of tise oeedile-back. l5tb. lIs a self-bindiiig harvester, in which the
biuding îuechansi is put int operation by tise pressure <ifthe grain
on tise tnip-lever, aus arin or hasumer 6l fixed tu the tnip-lever shaf t
and arranged to corne is contact with an an-le plate. te prevent the
second movemueis of the bindirig ueclsanisrn lfith. In a self-binding
harvester, a grain-table provided with travelling carriers for conivey-
ing the grain lu the foot of the binder-table, revolvinsg conveyors
located abuve the grain-table between it and the needie, in combina-
tion with adjustablc cliutch inecisanisus arranged to cunnect the ne-
rýolving conveyors aîîd travelling carriers to the main driving
rnecbsuisrn. su that the motion of the conves-ors and carriers shahl
be simnultaneouss- sîopped during the period that the biudiug is being
effected, sisbstarstissly ail anid for the purpuse speciiied. l7th. In a
seif-binder harvester. in which the binmlig inechaniisun is altached
lu, aud mos-es with a frarne adju-4tabiy connected to the frame carry-
iîsgthe grain-table, a butter pivoted at ils lower end 10 a bracket
tixesi lu the fraine or the grain-table, and connecled at ils upper end
to the adjusmible frame, in combinaîlon with mechanisîn for imnpart-
ing an oscillating inuveirient tu the butter, substautially as andi
fo.r the pu'rp)ose.specifiesi. lSth. Iu a self-binding has-esler provided
with rotary conveyors attached to, anmiunuviug with a frarne adjusta-
hly coîsuectesi to the traîne canrying the grain-table. a butter-bar
jounallesi aI its lower endi ons a crank deriviug motins frorn tise shaft
of lise rotary cuisveyors, which crank is helsi in a braeket attachesi lu
the grain-table framme, aud its upper end adjustably helsi in a braeket
attachesi lu the adjustable frarne, in combination with a wiu g-board
counectesi lu the cutten-bar at its iower endi, ils upper endbeing
connected by a iuk to the bar frorn which the conveyor 8haft is
suspendesi.

-No. 18,420. Nut Lock. (.4rrête-écrou.)
George Grros-r, London, Eug., l4th January, 1884; 5 years.

(lIa ini.-The lockiug-troogh E locking the flots upon bolts, by which
fish-platei are securesi tu nailway rails, or lockîng other mimular parts
under like circuimstances.

No.' 18,421. Proeess for Colleetiiig- MVetallie
Particles, &e. )Procédé pour recueillir
les parcelles métalliques, &c,)

Jonathan Miller, Conîcord, N. H., U.S., lltb J-anuary, 1884: 5 years
Claisu-The mnethuui, hereiu describesi. of recuveriug inetals lu sus-

pensions in liquid. coîssistiîsig esse iianily in forcisg such liquid through
a fiitering medium h1s-iisg a s pacity of expansioni ansi resisted by a
rigisi inclosing v-esse[ or medioum. aud theui burmsing the filling mater-
il, or otherwise separating the metai Ilicrefroin, sui.stantially as
set forth.

No. 18,422. Raliator for Furnaces for Heat-
iiig BluildigigS, &e. (Radiateur des
calorifères pour chauffer les niaisons, 4-c.)

Dwight S. Rlichardison, Brooklyn, N. Y.,U. S., l4th January, 1884; 5
years.

('oui-s.The cosnbiîîation, with the body of an air-heating fuir-
osce. of a solisi cast-iron radiatur havîng a duaphragm or partition
extendinz through fle same, with an opeusing therein cousîeeting the
two chainhers of the radiator. substauîially as and for the p urpose
set forth. 2usd. TVhe coiubiisatiou, with the body of an air-hieating
furnace and encircling the dome of the combustion chamben of the
saune, of a qolîid cast-irun radumutor haviug a diapisragm or partition
extending liswsgh tise s9ise, with ais opeing thereiui eounecting the
twu elsambers of tise radiator. substautially mus ansi for the purpose
met forth. 3rd. The combinalion, with the body of an air-heating
fuirîsace, of a camt-iron radilator cain lune p iece, havisg a diaphragm
or Partition exteudiug horizontally through the saine, whether cast
solisi therewuith or separale therefroîn, with au opening therein, as
described, substantially as and, for the imurpose sel forth.

No. 18,423. Treatrnesit of Cotton Seed.
(T1raitement de la graine de coton.)

James F. O'Shaunuessy, New Yurk, N. Y., U. S., l4th January, 1884
5 years.

('loî,in.-The hereirihefore deçtcribesi rocess of redueing Cotton
seed andi searating the liber froîn the ui and kernel, cuîssisting
lu first grîisdii is a sutitble insul the seed aud aduîering fibre, then
separating the fibre froîn tise ground bull ansi kernel, as andi for the
purpose set forth.

No. 18,424. Fruit Dr3-er. (Séchoir àfruits.)
The Sleam Ileat Evaporator Company, (Assignes of Frank S. Beicher

andi John B. Beicher,) Charlotte, Mich., U.S., 15th ,January, 1883;
5 years.

Claim5.-lst. Iu an evaponator, the suppotmring trays arrangesi in
vertical series on opposite sides of an intermediate air passage and
inclinssi from their louer tu their outer edgss, andi a vertical partition
dividing the air passage, substautialiY as Met forth. 2nd. lu an
pvaporator, the steam pipes and frtiit traes, the latter supportesi be,
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tween the former arrrtnged in vertical sertes on opposite aides of acentrrliy iocated air paissage. and inciined fromt their muner to their
outer.edge' anrd unl interinediate continuous vertical partition dividing
the air pas~sae, the wlrole being arranged and combined to efi'ect the
purpuse intended. sulbstantially as set tot'th.

No. 18,425. litiproveniteuts on Lined Con-
duitsr muid on Ilalachiery tor siak-
inig- the saine. (I'elfectionnements aux
con laits doulés et aux machines pour les

Calvin Detrjchi, Blrooklyn, N. Y., LU. S., l5th January, 1884; 5 years.
Clu îîi.-lst. 'The mode hercin descrihed of forming Conduits, thesard moude eaîrslst irg ini elathing a tuinig pipe ivith ceinept aompiactiedwithin a tubirlar easiing by rariirreti it initu thew end thereof, as sett'orth. arid advarneiîîg the casi ng rtram tirne to limue ail suh-stantialtvas specifiel. 2nri1. The withiîr describeul conduit. the sainle Conisistingof a liirrg tuiblîra aiotired with a, continuzols coating of cernent comn-paeted ta au detinied externat tarin. as set forth. 3rd. The cotubination

of the casing A, its hopper. the rain B and îuechanism for operatingthe saine with the guidirrg ttube 1l, suhbstaîîtialiv as set forth. 4th.The coin binritiori it' the caýiiig A, the main 13 and operrîting lever D,with the duplex toggle joint devires, througlh the mûeiiîn of whichthe ramn is reciprocated by the said operating lever, substantiaîly asdescribed.

No. 18,426. Safety Gate for Railroad Cars,
ête . (Barrière de sÙreté pour voitures dje
raill-oulo, rý-c)

Edwin L. Tevis, Phîiadlphia, Pa., U. S.. 15th Januafry 1884, 5 years.
CIiiipi.-lst. Tihe voirnU iatien ofthe plattorîn and piatforim steps of'a raiîway car. wiîlr t lie vertical gtiirirs l), Di. the bise A, 4tiding raîil Baud i:îzy-t ang crritr isrtisiitiar iy as set forth. 211d. 'l'ie coi-biniatioli ut ti s * vsein ot trrzy-tongs, levers raid bars lururing a saaetygate. witirfihe aîîeratig lever 1, the shitît Il baviug aria al, and tiheba:- MN. eonuected ta sard systemn of levers, and the bar il, as set fortir.9rd. The Nviria ilescrituei safety gale. the salUre cortpriajng the baiseA, the op)posite -tidies Il, Dir, tire sliding rail B and lazy-tongs connec-tions betweeii said rail aud the base, as set forth.

No. 18,427. Telefhimile Transinitte.
( Trnoineieor Téléphonrique.)

George E. Shaw, Chi agir, Ill., U. S., l
5

ti Januiary 18,S4. 5 years.
(ti u - st. [n),a inicruidriore. a dia ph ragrn car rYiig one electrode,lu coilltîi ortir 'r w t i a bair stisceptible oflt-i agrtic induiction freely

euîîrîr, aaierrrioý ano rbtler eleotrodea su teo otirer bars ac.drrg
Ilîgre ic w ia ttic stwiorteri bar, so as to iittrac t or repel tIresi lire ii n- (]îlsj t e dlir.et iois. siibs-ttn tially as described. 2Ai. lu amicraphîone. a bir maIie ~t rirrrying an eteetrode anîd pivoted at aria,end ' as tirallv tlie or ier end ta freely maya, iu aombinîrtiiiî Mvithia iirir ;iriti ta irciiig triiother eleetrorIe, and unle or more adji strîblerrrdiai ir gr' arigias showii, ta irai air the free enud of -aid barrnrag'Iet I , ir tri a t t rit or reie i the saie il]r Opposite dirdeforluth il rîrîrses lserl a nd il sirtaittirl ras set fot.3rd. Lu a mi-cru liriie. a iliarh r;izirr îît iia pierceui ta recerte an electrode. inicomribiii'ii witir scd eleetrrude, ti bar ruagiret carrying anorirer alec-irrite r tid pie nu rt litre it so ris ta ai <uv the other end ta freelyirie. tini t, ri r narre ridjiistribie rrrdiuul inigirets acting air tire. freeerriii i btar mnagriet. su ris toattrriet or repet the sI mire o itposlrudirections, sulritririally ris described aîrd for the purtioses siet forth.

NO. 18,428. Primîitii ug Types.

Litn B. Baîriton, MTiIv irîk(e.. Wis., 1...Itir January, 1884 ; 15 years.

ar iiirwie ait iiiitpe otaui.adtesae i h r
types, thie bodîries tif tire elirracters ai' wlrich are runmrîngwise ail mlii-tiples ut, a uniit .t. A l'ont rot typeq, tile bodies of tire characters ofwiir rire riîtiiirigwis:e ait rîruttiples of a unit, and the apaces utwhich are eqtiai ta salit urrit.

No. 18,429. Ap~paratus fo>r Ctarryilig anid
UulodingIIa andGm~amî.(Ap.

phir 'ill /iir tr'unporier et déchrger le lois et
le grain.)

Robrert Griesvatil. WVîrauiv W., V. S.. l5tir January, 1884; 5 vears.
Ctuii.-lst. A hrîy rrack vîiirsi'rting of a wrrggoîr iraving ripen workfrarîre sides anrd e Ils, lt >idces rrdaîîtad tii ha reril t remrroved ilraroinlÂniat inn w tir ra liii io net prîviderl witi irotîs rit its edges, where-by' tire whlrîilî' ina 'irvîlire lifter i n at body frîrru the waggoîr, as speci-fied. 2îîri. lr itr r:an trit for uni oaiig hiv rand grrin.ii tihe Porrtabtepîrîtforîr(' C ii' rirîeri shtiriilirereini siiirwn anid describeilwith rirpes Er i ittreieri rt one endî ta tira nîrîrr eîlge ut tire Piattorm'sud îuroided wit h sia n irîrks FI rît thir lîrwer cuits, ta angrîge, wit-with rings G t, itttii'ier te tire ii ruer edge of the neitiog lit pirîcedUpaîr tire wiîggrîn raick henierth tire iirrd, sq set forth. îrd. lut air, ariîîrrtirs forr lii lîraîliirg u ni ra.iii, tire (Irurw nire Il ernstrmeted qimbatrtirtiritiy a irerrcilr s'iirwn ani reseribaîl, witlr the branchres Lt grrude

brrîrrh aud prîvideri wiîiî smrrp trîrrks Mi tu rengage with the rings G iai tire rater edge of' the rettiirg Hi, wherebv tie ends ut the liiad wilihe.nrtde ta nove a lit tir'liiirulvriice ofttire boîdy of the said load, rasset tiirtlr. 4i I. ie aoriutinatirrii u uîrluading apparutus, ut tire
Vrortrible plritri C irrviirg rttaeireri ropea Et, FI, the netting Hthaving ritigs ut anrd tirs drriw-rape 11, with brauched end ropes Lthrmving books Mi arrrtngeîi wittr the outer houka irearer the Point utdruft tîrrn tihe suscessive adjacent muner huoks, substantîaiîy asehown and deacribcd.

No. 18,430. Ore Roastiuîg Furnace.
(Fourneau de gqrill rqe du minerai.)

Thomas: Walker and Johin F. Crarter, Phiiadeiplria, Ps., U-SI, lut
Janusry, 1884 ; 5 years.

Ins'n.ls.L an are moaster. the comhinifbou of one feed PpP
1 '1 retonts B B ' B"I B"',variesý or rikes 1) ' D ' D 1. tfor qprea dîfl
the ore lu ahimstreet, passages 11 ' t III for eirrriog tie are ït al
retort tea stother discrre pasî;rige I v, (1114t etr-inier N, rrir hai%'llQ aud ra tumne pisssrrge O',1 irrto <liii chimier N ini tire'are ruse tromne
enîd crf tower retart Bl''', and a tumne passage ui air ruir open .ilig froi
the are reaeiving errd ot rîpirer rerrrrt l, unt a euniuitn(ic
ber N. whereby tira draft cri ha iirecîcîl ftrri tire -oe laor tbr Ug
tire sarias ta the upîrer, or rire' verri. siîbstrritiziliv a. (je cribIed 2a"~
Lu au ara rorîster, a serias oft retrîrts 1 B B l l' eunficae n
with tire irtier by suitabie are prisîrer I I II'. tire ;ti,l reirî
bel rg pira'ded rît orre or htîrti ernd., icitir ai r pas-srges; Q, irivie beth
suitrîbie reguinrting covers Q "'.rrrir alo prurvirler irarr aire Or
crnds witir trime conriiits oîr p)igsir e 0) 0 '' inro a. dritt chamdJîflp
snuid turme înssrr-ges heirng c ipuibie rt bireg eloseI oir opiei b daiee)
ers or vralves P, wlrerety, by tire ripouirry af aiiy ltirire passage th
an air passaige Q iris beau ujreried, a uirtt will ha iiidiiced frSont la
air paisage tir tire frire ai ssauoge, subtsta rtii llý as descrrtrd. erd Ct
an ore ruaszter, a serias ut utreirrs il B ' B "I B-" eaîrîrectedO 0o o
the uther by sutitrutre are passages 11 I III', the tilne piAii8ss-ke 0l

êtc.. ioc:îted ai ends~ aftie surceesilea retoria iii each - riu"'d e5
uccting the interiors et the retorts with r sritrîbte thîsi chaiflbe 51~
aud providerl with siritabie itrecirrnisru P. ta rerriititte drufttor rld

tho filme passages, subsiantially ris describril. 4th. lu air arc raS'
t
it

a doruble vrnicat series aif ratonts B ' B "I I"', thle ratonts 10s aes
sertes heing canîrecied oiýe witiî tira other I-uv siritrible (ire PriS" 0
I I I ''" anid diist catnîbers N N ', erich aiij'ririig euie ofi 0aid
serbes ut reta-rts andi ariiecteri thereto by t'urnie pnîssag-es O 0'O 0
substantirîiiy ras describeri. JSth. fli arr ore rîrnster, tflie ol eeiui P~

ut a retort B. certrriliy revolvinrg irtitiiia shal 1), rr, haf t,
muurtad in r, series rofrngiirii sectionus rrgridly iiPlI 9:10 s iitdrs

hy means ut the sectiorîri rinrgs E E. tire sctionrs ît' acir iii saldir
beiugj.iird 

t
w' cars aird bruIts. and tire baises cf the rrr f boit

being secîîred tri lîuc prîrjee'bîîg troira raid rings. hy meafl 0

Fcrews or riveta, suhstautiritiy as describedl.

No. 18,431. Ore Coîteentr-ator.
(Carint nrateur (le mnserai.) as

JonahanMillr, oncrlN. l., . S, 1th JiiurIS4. 5 ye the
(lai;i.-Isqt. Lut an ore cuiacetrtrutur, tire aam'r1Ir (rrut t*i n

t rame A, of' tire ore pr:ril D. air auxle rîr rorck stri t e, aL rod asid
thraugh stuid ruxie, rock sirrîtt i. ruru I, tire r.rils e. a screwrîr i
j uraîirrg nit r, flie gitiile-rodus q aittciren ;ri Irle rocrak sUr t 1.1, dbe
imrg thrrrgh rtnr 1. tire caim 1, sprintis k unaw uurlis i b l 1OkrrîmU
K, it coýrticteul tir operite. surbriibFIti' lv rrs -setr 1,r. .2r)d (vel
ore erruceritratar, tire pran 1) prov'ilcul witi ru serres of 0 triW or ts
lappinig pistes it aird urusiuug r iscirrerreu iui tir thle eeruc~er Xt
ti a i hue witi tire pioit r irctuislit lii eruîrbil tuttiuith rifrtbe
andu tdursiruble sutilrport tir ruxie anîd snmitu tre inrtuans l'orpruiitror
cunurcîmss 0urr . airbstrutirl ly rus set finr. :ruI. lIa ran rire colle~1 so-
tie nrrrbiiratiuin withi theoara p ii 1) runid tri ruA i, tut tire rou ùbed

cu reul ta tire errd tthrie liait, thie rorck su it , , tire c rIbniiier i ti d
ta the shatt e. treir flirieul prisa tirs hu. strriis /k, filn '"0 îî eîî' the
tire guileý / l'or the rtnu i1. arrîruger tri trheruave a8 bu)t l'S h tei i
eud ruth r nd anid tira guiîe. wliiii tho sprrrtgs le hatrve eururtuietb 4tb'

mnuîemrrant. ti u consiruiteul tir oirutrie, cul rat uitirtlly us set ftr '1 Aî
'l'ie 1unir L) hirtig its iliseleirge rrtneliiig it' tior tire .urctt~j i

t

hule witlr tire purin t t'ocuiiiionii nult series tt thircî lu ilii irt
riveriritupiirgaulges tuiriiig ils wonrkiiig brut toir. surbstitutiuiY ;1b th0
descr-bedi o tr tire mpruîuse set finr. 5r Ir. [In arire Ceriîîî ci
paîn D couistuîcicd ai; descriired, ai îurîvrîiel uvit h the ý,iîdlir set
tact parut 14 ni, iin comrrbiurainm wrtir Lt ttr a cru tlit A11 rnreosS
forth. 6tb. iau aora eaiicenrrtur. tire coniritiiuiiri. %vitr the ire of
rocrîîimg ore pama D anrd tire nîxie e cuîptb e ot rdtjrtistmrretiit ir, th,,.,,e 20
a circie, of tie concussion block or briffer K, urrus'rug 15 

srir1bYtb
curved ini the îîrc ut a cirete cîumrcennlrrc tir trrt rteceribeul 5 'd
fronrt end ot the pri, wreir rrîisal unr lurwereît, saiia irtral 5~
arni fuir tire prrrse niescribhar. 'Tti- lrrir an ire (Ou110 dhu

Cn)iriirutioîr . wiudr tire tire parri i coristrtnler.urrbu. irir ,h t

disiritirge utet ta1. ut tie flort L trrriger l clor-ue, i p rriiY me
0

siid disehýirge oi tctt el t'or ira prurr-c n' encri clc s'tbstrie)
liltie tliriprticles tîîrrtilrg utnnîr lie witter iii tire tr il ru, 5î1r.tuin

tirîtty ris set lîîrth. 8tîr. tir î'runribiurrtinr uvitilal rîrtuor ioerî r
paru, tire quipourtitlrg,(I.ices fuir i ire renir ei tîrereaf0l' srisdri OPOl
il. lîxte e, îursts ru, gitides f, crocialrid !i, hiii'ig rtit he tCrt

t  
ILS

site enids tuvo ftinigeui pusturrs hu, cy'tiniiiers i, i cteia'l to ix 00bspriugs /. stibsiaritirilv ias set, to-tir. lithî. 'l'ire ore rirt 1)> ,Le s P
nrrîiurr witir rails t', ranI t, transvcerse roîck srit r. sOcktk or 'bur~
vertical iciarde rail q. stidiurg tirutîgi ronu 1, vertri ul' M.§~trrI
a seren tbrerîd anrd nut r, ail arrgdta aratc sub"
describant.

No. 18,432. M1ethod nife~vrit j
(.i!ét hale piour l'aire revenrir les ei5tas' ors

Jonauthan Mutler, Corncord, N. Il. [i S., 1.tii .jtauar, 1i4 ltn
Clirinur? -T'ie imirrîruveuî irurtiraulterebur iescrireu f'or rec t frlu

metnîtua pirrrjles, aluniesurnil siiltr mrrt aritni e iitilururng nri,~Ie
iiqnrids, urnrsistiuug asseu tba iy ira erunîuct irrg tire huqlinî fa

1 t 10 t
heturi ng murtariu to ru sattiing turîrk. ruinruviig tire guIrquac t0 titi

0 
Pr

hîuttuum, ir;urviirg off tira liud ani tforcing it iuîlcr irYdrts 9 irikto
sure tlrnugb a bItter preas, anrd remnnvirrg anîd drYiric tl
set tortîr. 0J~.~gîJ)

No. 18,433. Car-Coiuj>Iiîg. (-Acor5Pltld

John P acseGseu. ' . SbJ n>.1 bi1Ciii.-lst. A drrîw-herîd hrîviug ian upenmronit irppert 10P%1j
ahove tire limrk chaumber, andl ciinrirluiicrtbng miercwith iY ,i r ,~
dinal alot, in comnbinntiîan with au remaovabie -sipePl
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~th, Onfont of the upper chamber, and a removable fastening
2nàe rtepen front, as and for the purpose sho..n and set forth.
a t A draw-hedd lî;viiig t reces.. in ftle bottom of the link chamber.Ur anverse rit in the retir end of the chainher formîing two recesses,
forthI ulcie lpper sile, as and for the îîurpose showfl and set

ai,
3
rd. Ihe coinbiiiition or a draw-head having a bevelled

ha. r ktt the lower f orw;i rd enl of its liîîk clhaîner, with a pin
Q[Dl gthe forw tid elge orf its lovrer end hevellcd and pivoted at tho
and er forwLrdl eîtil of, t7ie îlraiî-leaîl, as and f'or the purpose sbown

eh"lforth. 4th. 'lie coînbjniititon of a draw-headl toring a link
i I 1r hing a slot at ifs top), au ipper chaînber having a longitu-
,j)"ot tt ils toi) forniùîg a cirecular aperture. aind a bearing ait the

end en OrflHie kipper chiainber, a 'V-,IhapeIl pin haviing arms ut the
n 'iof Il i;d n a tastening pivoted over the open end of the

tt'as and for the plurpose showa and set forth.

t0 18,434. Clothes Washer.

~'Oh B. el, P. (Loueuse à linge.> aur,1S);5ya4
ol P1ittshurg-, Penn., UTS., IS5th Jnay 94;5yas

%t tCh". -It. The beLtter fraine consisting of side pieces connected
le f IrP[Per, endoi by a cro)s bar. and having, ait thoîr lower ends, a

rîovidd lParalie riiigs :111l wveighted rings haîving solid ends or heads
tane With fl i îges anS( boîts t(itted'to be nutted tii the beater

tlivfn' tbaniall3' as set forth. 2n.The ituproved clothes-washer
%Ids, aid leseribeil, coaodstiuig orf a suds-box lîaving iîîclined
ODIo ý oiic.levo bîttoin sirnps, andi rungs forîning open spaces al,
toisî1ese, of tie 1mit' hitiie, in eoînbiîîation wittî a beatter-frame

9Xý"9or sides hav~iîîg trunnions, a tiandie-banr, parallel nungs and~e~WLlSbot toit ra'îgs, substantiilly as set forth. 3rd. The
byo~ramn, (30Inpîrîsiig siclo pieces connected at, thein upper ends

'Ofi ir and ex eodýiogi(. above said bar, adjustable weights onhe faI5j00 5 aild rings coîînected to the side pieces at the bottotu
raie, substantjally as set forth.

18,35. Apparatus for Treating Incan-
(tte.selats. <Appareil de traitemîent des in-

e(-Pc rkins, New Yo rk, N. Y., U. S., 15th January, 1884; 5

r4 ~L .i. Io combintion, witli an appanatus for treating car-
it ts an oil neservoin having a delivery tube wîth stop) cock~~teî erna Coeoetric delivcry jet 1), saîid delivery tube being

eo O enter a lieu ItG oli tiîbdr or caLrboniizing box and baving a
Wbi t ereîn, one oil saiSt tubes enters al chatuber whenein the oil

4in0  pr
4 

) acduitg hydro-eurbau vîpours, the aforesaid outer tube
teQser Dr>îetigtube eoticel tuerewith leading itito, a con-

wQj0 idC î.h a stop cock ou tbe base ttiereof, anîd baving an
brvi DA b l - O.) its top alii o tLniiîiig horizntlly thenefroi, and

t) e d îoue or iýre coiiienser., s ii extenîsion connected wîthOr5 ô utiiit> a cil Liuib.tr, wieroiii carboii filaments are placcd
h de,, trent 2-id. ['ho comnination, subst Lntiaily as shown
t %ud e nibeîl, tile oit nes;ervoir A, stop cock C, taperîn- tube D, tubes

Qla 'er u tubiar proiectioîî F, condenîser (;,stop coek 01,
,chaI4erItcion 11l c iîesrs1, 1, 1, stop coeks t, 2, 3, tubes L and

rM, or ttheir equivaietits, for the purpose set forth.

1Vaterproin- Fabries.
(Ineo"ailiutiî des tissus.)

aH. rnoer anS Francis Hlyde, Baltimore, Md., U. S., 15th
ek~ iiary, 188L4 5 ;'etrs.

tiQ h 't rl in <r ,vctl meBthil of treating textile fabnies to
nth e LCip i ~ich coasisLs in saturatiug and impregna-
èIte ,l' Or i0 hiti ýL coiîn:ostiotl eousisting principally of rosin and

urn ey, th ar lilitiL oils, wii ire redeuced to a prîlper cou-
e b e ý~t i.vOIl;ile litjîid, and ini reîuovîng the sairplus quantity
114, Dsitîioio 0['roi the ftLbric, ['or thue pLurpuse set forth. 2ad. A

qe«a u or tret'iîî textile tabr'cs h-avîigi is a base paraffine
a nb3 >,Lssinîlte r tir ixeS with ecLet otlier, substantially

.3rd. At' iîn;ro vel textile faIbric ci> ted or iunprognaitcd5 ~ ~ti0i COsjsttigor p Lritffiiie, or equivaient minerai oils,
.Iu >tatntîail as dcscnîbud.

Cor7.nComode Attaclirent.
%4 .e (Lsfr i aosiy d'aisance.)

Yeil.uBafodM.tidu, Mass., U. S., 15th January, 1883; 5

%t r4ber c1mno le attaLchmient consîstung of a boISer for a~Wletoio;b-Ling ;u apertureS seat Lt the top, legs or supports
seteskgo-luLebkots f'or attachainent to interior of the wash stand,oryt Qiirtb.ýiy týOi) lectet Lat eaoh sie to the boISer and brackebs,bf.' Ithdr, , Wîuiercts!y tlîc liolSer iuILy bci place 1 wîthirî the wasb stand

* t ' ion Usorne, atî,l the legs affî)rt a support for il in either
N' e t-tu ion burie piirpt)ses stwetOi. ['ho coîbintLtiou, with a

h,, easiutratceor furniture havn a reetceas r, of
br 14 ai, aellie îvistiîg iii il, lider f, îa chaieber vessel

y1er a1 t*t the ti)», legs or supports at the bottom.
d%8 obvtrtalliiit tii the itîterior of tilt, recoptacle, and two

Coiît.e t etucl side to the boISer anid br.Lckets, as
tii L ro oby fle tilder'intty be pilacol witlîtn the reitoptLcle or
ti ld IlLi<bsai1  '5

Lî i s aLfftrd iL sutppo)rt f'or it iii either pus1-
e r f Llic d eserib.S. 3r5. Thli comibination, wîbh the vos-

#l bl nti0 9 Lpurtiured seatt, of thîe liuks pivoùally eonîîccted4elruI5r al brixckets [or, atttLehîutîîIt tii a caLbinect or other arti-
e8e4rîh'0 th2 liiiiks s il lîîîks hcu- tLdlustable as to thein leugtb,

whil id yprovîîfo. witti ineca is for koeping their parts at an;
.iç ey mU Ly bc cLil.su to assiume.

'~~sliatîd Washii Riibber.
L. ~ (Macine ourlaver à la main.)

hoc, Corawali, Ont., 15thJanuary, 1884; 5 years.

(luim.-A hand w'îshing nLîbber cotutioseýl of p'LrtLllol suIles A. AI,
hand-bar B, stay-bars C, Ci, andîî two or more finteti nolters D), Di jour-
nalied lu run below thîe lower edge of the sitles A, Ai, as set f orth.

No. 18,439.. Farin Gate. (Borrire.,

Rubin L. Hitchcock, Cornwall, Oit., lSîb January, 1884; 5) 3ears.
Ceii-ltlIn combination with the pivoteil bars fi ani styles

A Ai, the diagonal anti pLtraLlet brLtes C, pivîitet t» thme lîîwer buLr of
the gate Land eng tgiîîg with aL niitci or iîotehes, ini aui tprie baLr, aLs set
forth t'on the pîenptie iieecribeîi. 2ou(l. 'lite oînbitîatioti, witb the bar
13, btLving sîtît K, of the lateî-bLn G, andt iagotnal bines Il pivoteS to
the top bhum of thîe glote. wiieretîv the gî te is f;îstoîîetl, iLs set forth.
3rd. The hinge ptortion 1, baving a ditagonial yoke M, coîînecting the
inîîer ends, aLs set t'orth.

No. 18,440. Siieli Dovetail for tUsie t<) Pro-
dluce Sutt Mta1 Liii ing f'or Dove-
tail Sockets ili Stî>ve Plates.
(Queiue d'aron le cr-euse emplo.piee pour produire
une dotublusre eni ii<1touxp 1 our les mnortaises
ent queue dietronle îles ulîtqu 's (le pioêles.)

Nermami Burdick andl James A. Sandfond, Albany N. Y. U. S., 151h
January, 18814; 5 yeans.

(?tailet-1st. A sheet mneta l s-bel A l'ormieSivwit potrioîns <i. <l and au
2
,

and baving perforattionis <i
1 wh -reby the shell is aiLtptýd to t'ormîa part

of the pattern for t orinhig tio ii-e tt tiît ot du'etail stiekets in the
moid, whcn t îe patteri te ing ioISeS, antil the linuîîg oif the over-
hanging i nclineS Ailos of the etc Lts o't tlic c î.st dueatsockets, when
produced, sîihstantiaily as descnibe i. 2îutl. Thoe eoitii:i tioli, in mald-
îng f'or producîîîg îuolds for S ivetail soukets, of fixi-d cetts CI, matde
with pabtemui C anS providel with projections iti guitling pins C2, with
the separate ondisconnected sheet mun-SI- shietis A priivitîoi with per-
forations a

3
, susbtantiaily as and for the giurîiose set forth.

No. 18,441. Manuifiture ot Laetic Aidi( and
Lac tates. (-Fabrication de l'acide lactique
et dles lactales.)

Thomas S. NowcIl, Boston, Matss., (atssignee of Charles O. Tbompson
Terne Haute, Ind.,) U.S., i5thJauuary, 1881; 5 yeai's.

Claieit.-Ist. The improvemnent in the inothîid of foruning neutrai
calcium lactate crystals desu-nibed, coîîsistiîî iii first diîgesting con-
meal on other annylaîceous inutter in wtLrin ;iater. tien coîsverting a
portion of the saine into glucoîse and adiling to thi> glue use, liquor
still mixed witb the nitrozoeiiius inutters andS «thon nesidues oif the
meal, etc., pure white glucose dissolveS in Nvater wjtii>Lt incnecasing
the nutrogenous malter f*erineutiîig tbe same, with I:tetie forernt auud
neutnalizimîg the lactie aeiîl as it fonins wîth caLnboniate of lune, euh-
stantially as. set t'orth. 2nd. Thue inetîsod Of ottaiuing acid crs-stuLls
fnom neotral calcium Inctate cnystts, coosistiog in digestiuîg the
latter with host waten, meebtnieally fitteriîig this solution, adding
suiphunie acid thereto, iLgain filterin- aLtnd coitiîititîng the last solu-
tion, anîd next setting th ocniLF(CSsolutionl in a colS chamuber to
crystallize, sulbstaniLliy ais set forth.

No. 18,442. Railroad Torpedo.
(Torpillý de railroîîte.)

Walter S. Pheips, Wortcndyke, N. J., U. S., 151h January. 1884; 5
years.

('laitit.-In a raiîway-signal tompedit, thue combination, witb the
plate A pnovidcd with bhc sitîs C anuS the ridge D on ils upper surface,
0f the caps or cantrîl1gos B, B seecuneS or) its saiS plate, substantiaiiy
as henein sbown and described aîîd for tbc purpose set forth.

No. 18,443. Fog Signal for Railways.
(Sig9nal de brune des ch'oitîs dle Jer.)

Walter S. Phcips, Wortendyke, N. J., UL. S., ISth January, 1884 ; 5
years.

Ctuaiîc.-lst. In a safcty fog signal for raiîways, YLbox for containing
torpedoes provided wiîlî iL 5[<oit luyviig a stoutel b,.îttomu, lu coinhi-
nation with a slidiag-bLr provided witiî a Siîwuitv.utiy pro cting
prong, subsýtantiatlty iLs bercîn shown anud tiescriblî-, 2-1 * lu a safcty
fog signal t'on nailways, iu box t'on touaiu onise lits pr.vided WiU
a spout, basting a stotteti bottoin Laid a gaie for elt<situ sii spoîib, in
combination with a slidiiig-bar pruvided witb a dom)vliirLdly lînoect-
ing pmong, and mùeuns tor ailtotLtictily ltckiiig, ttîc gute, subsîtan-
tially as herein siliowa anS described. 3rd. lii a sLtcty t'og signal for
railways, bbc cominautioti. witb î box t'on contaiiig tîînîedocs. of a
ban l'or carnying the torpeSues ont of tlo box aiii tuolîlîîg tîcm ou
the rauil, a spring in frotît or thoendut of blie suit tar, aiS ofdevices for
automatically raisinig Lh saut sprinîg bufone file b tr is <rojecteti out
of bbc box, substuntitutly as heneîîî stuîwii and ulesenibeil anS for the
p urpose set t'îrtb. 4ttu. lii a sa:fety 1'o4 signatl f'or rîilw.uYS, ttîe com-
hintion, witb btie box A, of tbc sluîling b.un E for earnyiîîg thec torpe-

Socs ont of bbc box anud bîîliig ttem ou tue naît, thîe g Lte Q. the bail
R pivoteS to the samo, and bbc tiook #, onthe end ct i the bar E, sub-
sbantialîy as bcreîuî shoîwn anI desenibeil aiid f'un the puirpose set
forth. Stb. liL saftety t'og sigtiai for ruilw.uys, tthe eomnibitiatî<n, with
the box A, of btie guide caLsing J for reeoiLilig fle tîîntîetoes, the
spning M and the stiliig-b:tr E, f'or gruspîiug the torpeltoits, c urnig
theun out of bue hoxand holduing thein o1, flic raLil, substaiitially as
bencin sbown antI descnîbetl, aid t'on the i<uinuiue set fî<ntl. tith. In
a satEfog sigutul t'on nLlvztys, fiue comuunbîmi.tuî witb thme box A, of
the bar E'or catrryi[ig the torpedoes otît tof the box anti holinug bhcm
on thc rail, of tbe spring O anîd blie sliduing-bLr P, foi-r n.it'itg the spring
o befone the bar E is mnoved ont of thc box, sîîb,-tiLîitltii as benein
shown and clesenibed and for tbc purpose set t'orth. 7tb.-i'l a safety
fog signal t'on railwuys, the coînhînatiOn, witb the box A, of the ban
E t'on carrying the torpedoca ocut bch box anS holding themn un tbe
rail, of the slidiug plate C, the shafb, 1), provided With bbc uib Dl and
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the crank arn d, the spring c anal the sliding plate Pî, connecteal with
the arn. d, substantially as herein shown acd described and for the
curposes set forth. Sthi. In e safety fog signal faor rcilwcys, the coin-
bination, with the bax A, of the ber E, the plaîte C provideal with a

guide fiange c anal with e notch r', the shaft D provideal with a nib D
asia a crack crin d, the sliring o anal the sliding plate P, substantially
as herein shown and described ccd for the purpase set forth. 9th. LIn
a safcty fog signal for railwcys, the coiebiaation. witb the box A, cf'
the guide casinag B, provided wîth guide croýss-pieces Ex, E2, andal
guide groove a of the shaft D provided with a dlb DI acd a craiak
arna d, the sliding ber Ethe pltate Pt ccd the spricg O, substentially
as herein shewn ccd described anal for the taurtose set forth. lOtb.
In a sefety fog signal f'or reilways, the caambnateton, wath the box A.
of the guide casing B, the plate C acd slidhîag btîr E, f'or carrying the
tcrpedoes eut of tlic box anud holding theimi on the ramil, cf the pintie F
an dtbe comnectiîag ber (i, substauîally as hercin shown andl described
anal for the purpose set faarth. llth. In a safety fog signal for rail-
ways, the comnination, with the box A. cf tlic guide caszicg B, the
plate C, the sliding-ber E for ccrryiiag the tiarp)ealces out cf the bax
and holding then on the rail, cf the pinîle F, the connecting bar G,,
anal the bell cramîk lever T, ccd thîe traînsversecotncectic g bar U,
snbstenticlly as herein showîî ccd deseribedan cd l'ar the purpose set
forth. 12th. litae safety fog Signal for railways, the eîamhiîatîioîa,
with the box A hcving the spemît AI, of thme gate Q, the bail R, tlie
sliding-ber E f'or cerryieg the torpealoca ont of the box anîd holding
thein on the rail, the bock e anal the bevelled Projection f, substan-
tially as herein shown anal deseribed ccd for the Purpose set forth.

No. 18,444. Car Mover. (Pousse-Char)
Charles T. Bernes, (Ce-inventer with William H. Bernies,) Chicago,

Ill., U. S., lfith Januery, 1884; 5 years.
Cleini.-lst. In a car nover, a knob having a removable bearing

plate, substentially as anad for the purPOse set foirth. 2nd. In a car
nover, a knob formeal with c reeess havang a dovetailcd groove, in
combinafion with a renovable bearing block forneal with au angular
bearing face and a dovolciled nib, cdc pted f0 fit the recess, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd A car tuaver provideal
with a lip A2, a riser upon a prcjecting nose AI ai one of ifs forward
corners, anal a kcob upon the opposite corner ccd hevicg its body cnt
away or made thinner bctween the knob aiid liju anal towards the basc
cf the riser. substantially as anal for the pîîrpoSe Set forth. 4th. The
nover A, havimîg the miose At forîttea witlî a bevelleal andal nguler
tiser, thc lip A2 bavicg its under surface formed witb an angle ai,
with one portion cf bts base cîtecdiîtg trcnsversely cf the main body
of the castinag, anal the ether paortion extending rccrwardly et an
obtuse angle te the tirst, a knob aIse forneal with an angle ai havîng
one face exfending transversely anal the other runcicg forward et
an obtuse angle therewith, and a nib bi upon its beck adepteal te
tbrow the kîîob away tron the spokes as the wheel revolves, ail
conhiceal constructeal andal rrangeal te eperafe, subsfentiaîîy as
anal for thec purpose herein specifleal. 5th. In e car nover, a nib
bi forneal n pon the back cf the main portion anal having hevelleal or
roundeal en ds adapteal te ceuse if to lide easily over the spokes cf a
car wheel, substentially as shcwn anal aescribeal. 6th. In acar nover,
e bevelleal kneb or tiser adapteal wheu power as appîleal te wedge the
flange cf the wheel bctwcen twe bccriîag Points, substenficîîy as shown
anal describeal- 7thî. A car nover having tbrec bearing points by
whiclî the fiangŽ of the wheel is grippeal, substantially as shown anal
describeal. 8th. A car nover heviîg a kcob edapteal te rest behical
anal bemcaîtb ccc sade cf the fiamîge, a lip adepteal te overlep the peri-
phery of the fienge anal bear upon the aide opposite te the knob, ead
a bevelled projection or tiser adepteal te force c. flange cf eny thick-
ness np between the lip wlîere it will be securely graspeal, substan-
tîelly as shown atia descrabeal. 9th. A car nover formeal with two
or more gnippiîîg or becring points upon ecdi side, wbereby it may be
useal upoît cither sie cf the car, us ney be tOost couvenieut, substata-
as showc anal describeal- lOth. A car nover cast hollow anal forneal
with an interior coiiuectimag nib upon the inside. connecting the maini
beening points, wherehy the nover is lightemued but strccgfhcnca t
its point cf straima, substamitially as showu anal describeal.

No. 18,445. Harvester. (Meissonsieuse.)
The McCorniok Harvesfing Machice Conpany, (Assiguce of Henry

E. Pridmore), Chicago, Ill., U. S., lSth Jecnery, 1884; 5 years.
Cleiiii.-lsf. The combination, snbsfaufially as hereinhefore set

forth, offthe plafforin, the datf-tongue pivoteal thereto, the f ranc-
bar pîvofeal te flic araft-tomague anda cuaniectea c its rear ccd te flic
rear inner corner of the plattorin, a cennection bctwccn saiti franc-
bar ana lic plafforin cf the front of the latter, amie lever pivotcal te
a brackct sleevcd upoma the nain aile anal coniiecteal te seul fraae-
bar, et a pointf befwecn the twe plaints cf ettachuient cf fhe pIafferi.
2nal. The conbination,substantially as hercinhetore set forth, cf, the
nain wheel, its axle, the plaffonmn, a draft-toîîgue hingeal thereto,
the franc-ber pivoteca te the alraft-fongue anal coucecteal te th., plat-
forra cf the rear muner corner cf the latter andal ase iear the finger-
bar, a lever pivoteal to a hrackef upoma the main aile ad the link cen-
nccting seald lever wifh the freine-bar. 3rd. The cenabination, sub-
sfantially as hereichefore set forth, cf e main wbeel, its aie, the
plafforin, the draft-fougue hîngeal therea>, fthe freine-ber hîngeal te
the draft-fougue andal c its rer eual playing witlain a keeper et the
rear inner corner ef the plattorm, e lever icoucteal upen a breeket
on the aile, a link connecteal te seid trame-hait cand the second lever
nounteal n pon the traîne-bar, lu advancc cf the casnuecfion cf the
former, amdal imîk conneoteal te the front et the îlatforn. 4th. The con-
hination. subsfanfially as hereichefore set forth, cf the mnain whccî,
ifs axle, the plaffonm, the alraft-tocgue bingeal thereto, the franc-
ber hiuged te scial draff-tongue andal t ils rear enal playing with-
iu a keeper af the rear iccer corner cf the plefforin, the braeket
eleeveal upon the aile andal t its reer, connecteal te the prime picion
shaft by neans cf a radins-arn, anal the raising anal lowcrng lever
pivoteal te a segment extension cf scial breeket, in alvance ot the
aie anal link connecteal te the freine-bar. fith. The combinaflon,
substantielly as hereiubefore set forth, of fthe nain. wheel, ifs aile,
the platfortn heving braekets or standards for the Prime pinion shaft,
the draft-fougue bingeal tu salal plefforin, the f ranc-bar pivofeal te
thec draft-fougue and et ifs rear end playiug witbin a keeper cf the

rear inner cerner of the platforma. the bracket casting Bleevd S'vol
the main axle and connected by a radius-arm at the rear with b
prime pinion shaft. the raising and lowering lever pivoted te a t
mental extension of said bracket, in advance of the ai1le anr 'bie
ti ping lever pivoted to a segment bracker upou the framne-ba<k
a dvamnce of the connection of the other lever. and it 50 lf 1110
concected with the front of the platform. 6th. The combinae?~
snbstantially as hereinhefore set forth. of the main wheel. its 8 n
thec platform., suitable raising and lowering and tipping mîîstum0%We
talities for the latter, a seat standard support sleeved te the up.
out.side of' the main wheel. and the rigid bar pasc rm id S75
port to a peaaduluin guide or keeper pivotcd to the draft-to7gue. in0
[lie comobication. substantially as hcreinbefore set forth, Of te thO
whecl, its, axie, tlie platform, the draft-tongtîe hingcd theret? 'gin
fraine-har pavoted te the draft-tongue and at its rear ena

1 
Playffls

a keeper ait the rear inner corner cf the platform, an adiustablef 00be
nection between said fraîce-bar and plaîtforin at the front 0 the
latter, the raising aaad lowering lever pivoted te a braCkt't onejt
main axle cad liîak eociiectea with said frame-bar, andl th e ,00
support sleeved attatn the aile autsiale cf the mcain wheel, aod1 

0 the
nected with the draîft-tongue by an ari julaving in a keeper , frth'
latter. 8th. The cotubination, substaactially as bereinbctf)re set.ge
cf' the maint wheel, its aixle, tlie platform: tbe draft-toncte ld te
thereto, flie frai tc-bar pivoted to said dratt-tongue anda econne.tetp
the platfora t its rear end, mneans wbcreby said freine-be r îs CCPr
portedl from the matin axle, a segmient-rack bolted te the fraante
above, or nearly above the finger-bar of the platform., a lever F'Ot of
te said segment and a connection betweetî said lever acd the Ir Lobi-
the plctformn for the purpose et' tipping the latter. q.th. T. he (
nation, substan tla lly as hereinbefore descrîbed, of the main *~
its axle, the adjinsteble pletf orm, a shaft journalled 1n hange br

neah ai patfrî a drunning perallel witb the finger-bi reli
or crack at the enter enad cf said sbaft in which tbe grat -VW. a
snpported, and another arm or craîak at the inner end 0f sai d

connected directly with the main axle by means cf a link or jusfl
bar, wbereby the maini wheel and the grain-wheel wîtl risea 8 i i
concurrently and co-ordinately ln relation te the platfor .3
edjnsted. 1Oth. The comobinetion, substantially as her1ejn00 de
described, cf the main wheel, its axle, the platform, the drafton
hinged thereto. the freine-ber ïaivoted te tike draf t-tongue, ceL" Of the
between salid frame-baîr and nlatform, at both front and rear.oI eted
latter, a lever pivoted to a breeket on the main axie and Ce ereo
with said f rame-bar intermediate cf the points ofettaeh01nt tr&ioe
cf tbe platform, wbereby the freine-bar and platformn maY be0 sc
and lowered, and a craiak-shaft running beneath tbe PlatferT so
porting, in the arm or crack at its oter end, the grain-whee geai
having a direct connection by means of a link or raadius-ba bt1 1 ýf

the cri or crank, et its inner ecd, and the main aie. lth, oloi
combination, substantielly as hereinhefore described, cf th t
wheel, its axle, the pletform, the draft-tongue hinged hr'0
fraîne-har piveted te the drcft-tougne and at its rear endb, rsiAB
witbin a steeper at the rear inner corner o f the platfor1, thed ei5?'
and lcwering lever pivoted te a braîcket on the cmaineîleoa"e wa
nected with said frame-ber, the tipping lever mouinted bPO ced 6

frame-ber in front of tlic connection af the ot her ther wit alled i
nected te the front cf the plaîtfarm, and the crank-sbaf t journ.aCL
bearings beneath the plattorin su pporting the rrain-whe bYnection
cf the arm. at its outer end, tand heving a dfirect fllk-con Thei
between the arn, et its inner ecd, and the main axle. 12t h. 0 ,l0i
coiubintion, substanticlly ais biercînbefore described,Oftb»ft-
wbeel, its aie, the ;,latformn stpporticg thbe prime pinIO tfrO tbe
braiekets at its rear, the draf't-tocgne hinged te aaid PlafoO ra
frame-ber pivoted te the draft-tongue and playimag li a keeP ho 0é$
rear louer corner cf the platform, the bracket sleeved (p UP9 lion
aîad connected at itq rear by a radius-arin witb the Pri 0~00
shaf t, the raising acd lowering lever pivoted te a seg0ent- te f el
cf salal breeket in edvence of the aile and connected itC e pO
bar te Support it, the tipping lever pivoteal te a segment bret iU
salal freine-bar and connetteal te the front etf the pltfero
crankeal sbaf t mounted in bengers beneath the platferm t, l iol
wheel supported in the enter crin or crack cf said shaftt sud t 011*0
or radins-bar directly coîînecting the inner arn or crack Of thbeidli
with the main exle. l3th. The combination, snbstctltiaîy aS ti
before set forth, of the main or drivicg wheel, the platfè'rLu
grain-wheel et the enter enda cf sajal platferm. supported OP licki
rom a cranked shaft rnnîng longîtudînally there beil9 ath, r 1~tt

niecting a second arin froîn seid cr-anked shaft at its Inne îctf<>1
the mUain aie, the dreft-tongue hinged to the front of th'e Ote
the breeket l'or the seat-standard andl foot-test sîcveal te bt ic
endl cf the main aile, an armi rigial with salal bracket takiug0 5 b
front ecd loto a keeper upon the dreft-tecgue, a SOPPOr d 5ll9

pivotea t its front ecd te the draft-tengnie ana t its rearted 09.0
îng in a keeper et the rea rof' the platform, a bracket 010"rW
the main aile inside the wbeel connectel 'by neans of dbe kf

ferwerdly eîtending armi affording a pivot anal rack fer the gg

coccecteal with tlhc f'raine-bar, andl a second lever pivote dw UP'_,.t
freine-bar latcbing imite a rack therefrom. amid col ect.lys bol<

front of the platormn. l4th. The cembinetioti qubsttant' %le ke î
inhefore de'scribed, of the main or driving wbeel, theÎ i
thereto anal turiîing therewith, the brccket sleeved UP~ en
inside of the main wheel and. *onnected byea rearWcreBrosC.
radius-arn. with the prime-lainion shaft mnounted i .<
the pletforn, the prime pinioc upon seald sbaft th n 9m,et'O~b~
inounteal loosely upon said aie inside cf the breeket an(iuh B e
backing retchet between satia wheel and the eue-. 15h £<Ia
nation, snbstantially as hereliabefore describeal of het 5100ov
the aile keyed thereto anal tnrning therewith, the btle à
upen salal aile inside of the main wheel and conollal bYt.&
werdly eitcidingradins-crin with the prime-piflioishfn cdbftj
bearings upen the pletforn, flic prime-pinieciiP0OnScrf
two bevel-gears connecting seald shaft with the cUtter-- ide 0 lis
the main geer-wheel monnted loosely upon the axle 1di rv
breeket anal the clutch or backing ratchet between gaid bfob
anal the aIe. i6th. Tihe cembînation, snbstantiiillY as raing 0
set forth, cf the main wbeel, the aile keyed therete ntute
with, the main gear-wheel mountealloosely nponsadxietiai
or backmng ratchet between salal aie a= wZeelp andte

tieeb12lly,'
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%k inned te luge on the enter face cf said wbsel and driviuf the
of l7tb. he combination, snbstantilly as hereinhefore set forth,

e main whel, the axle keyed thereto and tumning therewitb, a
a ~ ami couuecting said axle with the prime-pinien shaf t meuuted

1 0 "n"8 upen the platform, the prime-pinicu keyed te said shaft,
i t~V 0s vgears connecting it with the eutter-crank shaft, the
%id i r- ee mounted loosely upon the axis and meshing with

A D, »ie-jinion, the clutch or backiug ratchet between the axis
offl aid w eel ,andthe tnmbliug shaft piuned te luge on the enter
sixtof said wbeel and driving the rake. 18th. The combinaticu,
kteetjallY as hereinbefore set forth, cf the main whsel, the axIs

" 1 "d thereto and turning therewith, the main gear-wbeel mouuted
etly pen said.axîs and drîving upen an intemmeshing, train the
f- Prank shaft, the tumbling shaf t pinned te, lugs on the enter

ciIsaid gear-wheel and driving the rake, and the coutrollable
tiuel r backing ratchet betweu the aile and goar-wheei, 'whereby

ngto and raking mechanisis may be simultaneeusly throwu ont cf
NZ iO, 9tb. The combination, substantially as hereiubefore* set
r -- , f the main-wheel, the main axis keyed thereto, the main g~

hZltclutched te said azle, ths primae-pinion shaft mounted in
tiee8upon the plattorin, the bracket aleeved upon the aie be-
I 'temain wheel and the main gear and ceuneeted by a rear-

t:7cY, xtndng adusarn witb said shaft. a segmental front
t to01 ~of adbcktr havinq back set or ratchet tseth, and

the sVer and its dog pivoted upen saîd extension and latehing into
Iîte' ite of ratchet-teeth. 20t1i. The combination, enbstantially a
t), llbefore set forth, o! the wheel f emmed with a ratchet chamber

e10,hPnd te the shaft upon whicb said wheel is monnted and
tho . 5aid chamber, the dog pivoted te the inner face o! said disc,
ti% rig Pressing said dog into engagement, the spindîs, passing

IritePoint of the dog threngh an eiongated recees in the disc,
è4ej5 UYsaid doq may be pushed ont of engagement, and a locking

1%" Whereby ît may be fiusd in said diseugaged position. 21st.
ir 'raiation, substantially as hereinhefore set forth, of the gear-

a t fnd wit"h a ratchet coiamber, the disc pinnsd te tie shaft
Wibich said wheei is mounted and closing said chamber, the dog

iu np(r to au extension o! the hub o! saiddise within the chain-
eAn~ Pigpressingr said dog into engagement, the cami-h'tton

*4, ot Pfdlle w hich passes throngh an sengated siot in said dise
4L pon o h dog, and the cain cf whieb site upon the

0«1, th fsaddie and the recessed rib on said outer face tu re-
bi,,o% atawhereby the dog may b. tbrown ente!f engagement by

L ý the Uttonsaid locked ayains t returu by rotating it until the
mut 11to aidrecess. 22nd. The combination, substantiallyas

».4a-64ÏfOo set forth, of thegçear wheei, its ratchet chamber, a dise
Nd- tthehltnpon whihsaid wheel ie mounted and cleing
SZI chie r, an offset frein the hub o! said dise within the chamber

a eylifdrical head which site in said moces and p ermits the
t'O ~Play through said opening, a spripg nrging the dLog towards

S>4"", nt witb the ratchet teeth cf the chamber and the cam-
r p i ndie cf whicb passes through a siot in the dise and

O4trfePoint e! the dog, and the cain o! which resta against the
tl4eO! the dise and may be latched into a recess in a projeeting

C41 from, whereby the dog may ho thrown out cf engagement
St.,ted 'f it disengaged position. 23rd. The combiuation, sub-

N 
5
i5yheribf r sot forth, o! the gear-wheel baviug a

j,whee ber,the dise pinned te the shaft or azle upen whîcb
18of is 'nounted a nd closn said chamber, the offset from the~I Aid dis itnhchamb er having a cylindifom recess

eýýt-i 
0
ponut te one aide the dog with its cylindrical head situated

annlýOsosd Piayinç tfirougb said openlnq, and the annular seat~aid head receivîng the coil cf a.sprîng, oe end of wbieh
~Lriitthe hub and the other againât the do«, te force the

t te tOegagement, 24tb. The combinatien substantially as
îQ~ é4_iIft e~ar wheel, the ratchet chamber, tihe dise pinned te
Ith t ?P02bn Wfîeh said wheel is munted and ciosing the chamber

cyt cm fthe hnb of said dise within the chambor provided
t,,driforal rocosu haviug an opeuinz through oe side, the

ia. th w"thiu said recess b y insane o! its cylindrical bead andSth, u;hql said opening, the annular seat witbin sncb head te
uhcht cf'n Pressing the deg into engagement with

Ï%"'sî' dltteam-but ton having aspîndîs which passes througb an
_ il 115 ? the dise and is pivoted to the sud o! said deg, and the

said ~c rests against the enter face cf the dise and the nib
,8 atr face having a roesu te recoive eaid dam. wberebyE uti:yh tbrewn ont cf engagement by pusbing the butten
je, .lOcked againet retnmn by retating it until the cain or

r1
1et ti ute said rece8s. 25th. The combination cf the seat, its

fe dte the enter sud o! the main axis, and the brace ex-

O ,,id support te a slidiug connection with the touque.
the iaio of the seat, its support sieeved te the enter

b,,l &Xie fOti>O the f oot-rest and the brace extending freux said
tQiiai -ete a sliding confection 'with the tongue. 26tb.

IS4L Orst.,Ub), ricf tbe seat, its support and foot-rest sleeved te the
Suppor and exeniS surfo otetog n1,ed cf the main axis, the hinged tongue, the brae

%-,tektù" ho t ui wbich the end ci eaid brace playe. 2Mt.
. -411,tbb> 0f the seat, its support and foot-rest sleeved to the
0ii-Wtbthe 0 ed cf the main axIs, the binged tougue, the brace

I>Ostda 4d,support and extending therefrom. te the tougue
N 29taUb keerpo t ongue lu wbich the sud o! sa

f4-r tt!aoa 2ti. Thersnupperting or franîs-bar pivoted lu front to
c. Rue, cfand at its rear end taking inte a keeper at the rear
or ite r of heu afom 30th. 'llbe supperting bar pivoted te

e! Of the plat its rear sud taking inte a keeper at the rear
deeesfl)e atform, and bevelled at said sud, as and for the

lIait,- th d'1elt. The dished main gear-wheei. provided with
'ebi.

1 f t), la,,t redoive the sars cf thbe swivelling member or
'Qo îhf substantîally as set forth. 32nd. The

~L5rto thf<e disned main wheel, the radins-bar bout te con-
0, M.&C', 

t
he prime pinion sbaft, snbstantially as desenibed.

tkbAL 'natio Of the dished niain wbeei the eieeved brack et
'1di5 hbar bent te conferux te said dish the prime-pinien

ed 
0

lis, 30in gear and the tumbli gshalt attacbed therete~~eh. et The toue e-ouanframe-bar and arn. frein
ttU1tar connectiJ -te the draft-tongue by a single

Sbtia4llYisas describsd.

No. 18,446. Burgiar Alarm. (Alarme-voleur.>
Frederick D. Hill, New York. N. Y., U. S., lSth January, 1883 ; 5

years.
Claim-lst. The combinatien with an alanii gng, clock-work for

sounding it, an escapement in the dlock work andajein ted connection
adapted to suspend the alarm upon a door ltnob, the portion above the
joinýt beiug provided wxth a fixed catch, of a vertically shiding rod, a
spring forcing said rod downward, a fluger at its top to, rest on said
fixed catch, and a finger at the lower end adapted to hold the escape-
ment, whereby the turning of the knob will diseugage the catch from
the upper finger, freeiug the rod, releasing the escapement, and ai-
lowing the gong to be sounded, as described. 2ud. In a burglar
alarm, the conîbination, with the suspeuding bar D F carrying the
operating parts of the mechanism, of the forked arme E, G, substan-
tiallyas herein shown and described, whereby the alari can ho
readily secured te, and suspended from a deer knob, as set forth. 3rd.
In a burgiar alarru the combination, with the suspending bar D, F,
the finger M and the Szed catch N. of the cap R, substantially as
herein shown and described, whereby the said fluger eau be loeked
in place upon the said catch, as set forth.

No. 18,447. Electrlc Lainp and Switch.
(Lampe et commutateur électriques.)

Charles G. Perkins, New York, N. Y., U. S., lSth January, 1884; 5
years.

Claim.-îst. Iu combination. with an electric incandescent lamp,
a spiral spring mnouuted on the ends of the leading-in wires, the upper
portion of the said spriug fitting the said wires tightly, the lower por-
thereof operating free f romn the end of the conductors, when brought
in contact with the circuit confection of the switeh box. 2nd. In
cembination with an electric incandescent lamp, the plaster of Paris
disk c, provided with apertures, spiral springs e fastened te the ends
of the conductors of the lamp, and plaster of Paris et. 3rd. In coin-
binatien with an electric incandescent lamp and switch, the circuit
connection cemposed of a series of metallic rings or plates iusulated
froin each other by plaster of Paris, the whole forming one solid mass
when mounted on the top of the switch box. 4th. I n combination
with an electric incandescent lauxp sand circuit-closing mechanisixi,
an attachient made of glass provided with grooves having the cir-
cuit connections embedded therein, the lins of the grooves corres-
ponding with the sweep of the circuit-closiug device engaging thore-
with, t he angular metallic bar provided with an upright screw on the
upper portion thereof, for holding the lamp in. position and forming
one of the circuit connections terefor, an d the siot on the lower
portion cf' said angixlar bar corresponding with the suitable Mechan-
unm, for holding it rigid therewith and forming one o! the circuit
connections of the lamp. 5tb. Iu combination with au electric in-
candescent larnp and circnit-closing îhechanism, the glass attachient
h. providsd with the grooves g, havîng the metallîc wires 5, 6, 7 8
embedded therein, the upright metallic screw iz integral wîth the
angular bar i and slot 1, substantially as shown and described. 6th.
Iu combination with an electrie incandescent lap and circuit-
closing mechanisin, a disk of fiber mounted with a mstali upriçht
havinga tijrhtening screw or spring near the top thereof, for locking
it wit suitable mechanism, for holding it rigid thereto and for
fommiug the circuit-connections of the lamp, the circuit-onnsc-
tien, censisting of a metallic spriug or screw mounttd on said disk
diametrically opposite the metallie upright, the whole held rigid to
the glass base by means cf a metallic nipple passiug av hand through
the glass base aud übher disk. 7th. In combination wîth an electric
incandescent iamp and circuit-closing mechanisin, the fiber disk v
metalîlo upriglit iî, tightenjng screw i4, metallic screw vi and central
threaded aperture cf the aforesaid disk, suhstantially as showu and
described. Sth. In combination with au eiectric incandescent lamp,
a circuit-dloser having eue or more fingers ail bout on the samne circu-
lar aligument and forming a cylindrical sheli, the whole mounted on
suitable mechanisin te be controlled thereby. 9th. Iu combination
with au electrie iucandescent lamp, the circuit-dloser m jprovided
with the finger 9, 10, 11, 12, swivel siseve si, notch nii, spindles o, p.
spindle head pi, spiral spring Q, metailie aleevo r, stop cellar t spring
1 and baud le s, substautially as shown and described. lOth. lu coin-
bination with au electric incandescent lamp and circuit-dloser, the
metallic rings fA glass teop A. screw nut n, metallic screw il, if tegral
with the angular bar i siet 1 glass attachaxient A, grooves g and me-
tallic wires 5 6 7 8 ilth. In combination with an electrid incan-
descent lamp, the'giass cylinder B provided with apertures, nietallie
sleevo r, spindîs p, stop-collar t, spring 13, spindle c, swivel-sleeve n,
notch mi, multiple circuit-dloser m and spiral spriug Q, substautially
shown and dsscribed. l2th. Iu an electric incandescent lamp and
circuitdsrth combinatien, substautially as shown aud describsd,
cf theie ikv metallic upright ir z, tightêuifg screw i4, nietaUlic
screw vI, metallic nipple w, and glass hase V,3

No. 18,448. Revolving Show Sitand.
(Montre à marchandises tournante.)

Samuel T. Culp Toot C-netrwt hmsTiekoor, Arkona,)
Ont., l5th j'annary, i884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A cylindrical case supperted by water or other Rauid
centained within a vessel, in combinaticu with driving mechanisin
arrauged te impart a rotary movement te the cyliudrical case, snb-
stantially as and for the purpese specîfied. 2nd. A cylindrical case,
having a cone-shaped bottoux, designed te extend below the surface
cf the Rauid supportiug the said case and contained within a vessel,
in combination with driving mechanisua arranged te impart a rotary
mevemeunt te the said case, snbstautially as and for t he pur os8
speeilled. 3rd. A cylindrical case supperted by water or other 0 uî and
having a bols centrally located in its botteni, and a tube exteudinj
upwardiy frein the said bote, in comhiiiatioii witb a tube surreund-
iug a hole in the bottoux cf the vessel containing the water and ex-
tending npwardly luto the tube attached te the cylindrical case te

rotect the spindie or the driving mechanismi, snbstantially as and

aîrhepuse specihsed. 4th. A cylindrical case support.dlhy water
or other fiuld centained within a vessel, the said. vessel having a tube
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extending upwardly froîi, andi cnclosing a bote in its buttona, to pro-
tect the spindie ut'the tiriving ineaiî,as SPecitied, iu combina-
tion wit.h a heai adjustaibly tited to the spindle antd flexibly ennoýct-
cd to the tube whicm enoircles the 0 pjimlle's tutbeŽ iutti is ctt!tnccted to
the floatitig case, subsranitially ais andi for the 1purltmc s;pe(;ifie(l. h
The spindie G connecteSl at mus lower end witl the elock novemeut,
IL, and provideti witli file heuaS 1 aijn4tahly tittei on to f lice said spin-
dlle, in coulbination miuh the cords 1»r iires i :trr:itîîgeml to fÇijbh'ý cou>-
nect the Ileati 1 to thic fioatinig cylindrical case B, SLubstauîutially a's and
for the purpose speciti.

No. 18,449. MNordanit l'or I)yeiîsg, &cg.
(Mordant pour tein/re.etc.

Thomas S. Nowell, Boston, (assigîlc ut Chtarles N.Waite, Metiford,)
Mass., U. S., lSthi Jannmtry, 1SSI4 5 ycairs.

alain.-As a mordant for glyer', mise, a iniutire COtiSuigu four
prts of iactic acîid with one part of oxalie actsubstantially as set

No. 18,450. Hautaetîire Of 1leftates and(
Lact j c i (14mbrirat ion (lsj ctie
et de I cuide lactique.)

Thomas S. Nowell, (as.signec of George A. Marsh, Littleton,î Mass.,
U. S., lSth january, 1884 ; 5 years.

Cle&m.-lst. The inethuti ot iflaumttîctllritnc lactie aid and the
lactates by the fermentation of dextrin', or usther gLillus out vegatable
origin, isoîneric therewith, in il( h re'sence ut' water, nl of an active
iactic fermient suthceientiy cimargeti with a subs't.ance to neutralize the
acid andi preventing agitaijon during. tile fermnentat ion, substanltially
as set forth. 2tnd. Thle înethod ut' formning lactie acid andi the [Lac-
tates by the fermentation ot dextrin, or mter guins ot vegetable
origin, having the sainle constitution, eonsmý4stiîng in ad , ing an, active
lactie ferment thereto, togetiler witil a sulbs'tanice to neutralize the
lactic acid as fast a.- forpned, in ftle utresence ut water at a temupera-
turc of about 1t)40 to 113z Fahrenbeit, ittaintainied continuously,
and preventing agitation during suebi fermentatio'0' untit a crutie
neutral mass ut lactate is thereby producuti, substantiaîîy as set
forth.

No. 18,451. Billek-Board Waggoîi.
(Jleyou planchte.)

John M. Mayer, Rondout, N. Y., U. S., l5th Jauuary, 188,3; 5 vears.
Claim.-lst. The combinaîjon, with a bnck-board and the axie, ofone or More braces tastenemi to the axie and jointeS to the buck-boarti and one or more springs ponnectedl to tile axie axnd fastened

to the buck-board, ait soînle distance. troîn the axie anti upon the
saine sitie of the axie as tile braces, ais set forth. 2n1d. The coin-
bination, with the bock-hoard A anti the axte, ut the U-shapeti spring
having its ends tastened to the bock-huard anti its round part to
the axie, anti one or more braces connecteS to theaxentjite

to th buckboardnpun the aie sidle Of the a'Xie with tbe IJ-shapedspring, snhstantially as and tir the purpose describeti. 3rd. Thle coin-
hînation, with the bock-huard, of tile axies E, Ei, tbe U-shaped springsF, Fi, and the braces ci, Gi , sttbstauntiatllY 'as and f'or the îîurpose
describeti. 4th. lThe combinat ion, with the bottona of a wagon hody,the seat and the tiasher, of a casi ic e tahai r zln i rag
between the seat anti dasher, as anti for the purpose descrihed. 4th.The combination, wjth the hîîck-hbonrd, ut' tbe reinforcîng transverse
StriPs S and 6l glueti andi bolteti to fihe endis ot' the same, as at othe purpose describeti.anfo

No. 18,452. iloilsP, aiid IListilat ion of Elec-
trieal WVires Beujcatti tuje Sur-.
face Of the Groiltl. (Conduit et in-
sulatiun pour fils électriques souterrains.)

Charles C. Gilman, Eldoma, Jowa,U.S., anti William C. Evans, Montreal,
Que., lôth January, 1854; 5 years.

dlaim-An undergroundi insnlatiug water-tight conduit coiposed
of the describeti cellular terra eotta, saturated wi tii as p batuna,enclusing anti insulating one or more clctrical con1ductors, as de-scribed.

No. 18,453. Rabber Boots a.id Shioes.
(Chaussures est caoutchouc.)

Frederick M. Shepard, East Orange, N.J., U.S., 16th Janiuary, 188;1
years. 83;1

Claim.-lst. An india rnhher bout or shoe having the sole turnetiup over the mpper, arouti ttte whole bout or situe. formîing a prutectorfor the upper, suhstantiaily as tiescrîbati. 2nti. Ait iioia rubber boutor shoe having tile suie turneS uit arount ile back alnti sides ut the
heel. substantially as tiascribed.

No. 18,454. Powver Ilaisîiîer.
(AMarteau vertical.)

Alexander Beaudry, East Boston, Mass., U.S., lGth January, 1883; 6
years.

Claim.-lst. The cunibinatioît, witlt the bamîner huaS, the drivingshaft anti a suitahie traiaae snpportiitg thec saine, of the rock shaft 1,bar G, springs O, 0 tutti tce bars oIr arns P, Q, cutnuectîng the rockshaft with the hammer teati hy a siuitalale cotanuenuin. 2ud. Thecombination, with the ha'iaîiîer itaianti a suitabte machine t .raîneand the tirivumg crank shat't, the rock sitaft 1, bar sprîngs O, O etc.the arms P, Q aitt an elastie comnnuctioa bLtwceur Saiti arms au.l thehammner iteati. 3rti. Meitus for iiuparting rockîîtg motion to the shaftI, consisting of the bar U secureti at mone eîtt tu suchl slîaft, or an in-
termediate beati or boss secnred rigiflly to such shaft, tc pitman J
Divoteti to the.opposite endi uf such bar anti connecteS with thecoranik

by tihe tiriving-shaft, and the springs O, O, etc., intorposed betweenl
lthe bar t' aîtd rock sltutit; tuec saiti rock ,4haft being connected Witb.
antd operating tite istîiner bead. 4th. The iterein describeti maeaO
ftr oîtmtcctiîtg heati E tatt heamu Il ut'a power baminer, euusiStiOg.11
aris 1'. Q. ut'the huai> uinbnaeiig opposite sigles ut sncb heati, 1Wýb
thme cxtreinity ut titese arans coîtîtecteti hy a flexible strap R whîCe
extentis tiarougi atu eye S8 in tie iammer heati. 5tb. The meuhslisa
iteretît olescribeti tor varying the effective strmke ut the liaînmner 116ad'
tite saitlu cggisistiîg uf'th mG ead i u, pittoan j', bar Ai, sbippè bii Iit
mtaît J, bar G aiut craiik shait L, arrangeS. cunnecteti aitd opct
ts heneittbeforc tiescrîheti. fib. 1:ia head 1) liaviiag its giest.

fîîrineî iti halvas, bîslted togetiter with tuac ittermaediale st rtps A,1 0b
grooves t, t aiti tite V-sitapeti or aiatruxtmnttely tornneS etigeso Of t
bamîtter itead playing in sie grouves, sutbStamttiallyv as stated ti*
The springs t, mit cîmbinaîiot wtith thu bcd 1) ot tîte machine tr'sle

anti tue haminer beati E, substantially as explaini. Stb. 'Výe
ineans lierai> sbown andi tiscrbemi for deîermimtitg the coirrect 081
tiît of't he aux-il F, cîînsistiîtg ut tue V-sltapeti or tîpp rOX11122 fi
gnuîîveti abutiemtt r, anti thte aîtvil with. its rear etige 'ornued Th0
titu groove ut'sud>i abutment, substantialiy as expiaineti. (th. h
erowiting seat or beatritg Y upoît the eati IN, ut the shait Il oe
hinatiott witi the bar G anti spriitgsj,. as anti for the purVoe
stateti. lOtit. The arns 1>, Q, iii combitoa with the shatt f n
luamniner lîcat 1>, wbeit suchl arns are coîtîecteti witit the hail]ae
heati hy a flexible baud at tronît, andt at ruar by an atijustable "On
îtactimt for tigbtemitîg sncb banti, substantially as expiai iedthe
The pitinaît J, conntecteti adjustably lu the bar(G, as anti for

purposes stateti. I2tb. The shipmer bar connectedl with the D'ach
by cutMpound lavarage, bars Cà,. D5-, E5 anti theLr pivots a

6
, F5

suhstmunîiaily as explaineti.

-No. 18,455. Itarvesting Machine.
(Moissonneuse.)

Iliram Mt!Carthy, Mounit Forest, Ont., ldth Jano ary, 1884;5ei

Cl ii.-lst. Iu comasination witb a harvester, a revolvinaojrel
having its heaters s0 cotinecttd that tite diametur ot the o i
duscribeti by thu may bu rumdily increased or tiecreaset 'ibed
stopîiîtg the machine, substantiaily as and f'or the purpose sPeÇî5 of
2nid. Lu commiîatitau wilh a harvester, a reel formect hy a Ol
ibealers hulmi parallel to the revulving shatt hy tazy tongues, 50 .t "
tially as anti for the purposes specitieti. 3rd. 1it combmnatOfl vret
harvester, a revolving reel, thcecuti ut its shait heing carnie

5 !11 froot
ing, attacheti to a plate, ecccntricalîy pivotuti oms a standard inflid
ut the fiuger-heamn, substantially as anti for the purpose. POboir
4th. The revolving rcel-shaft 1> supportuti at its muner cut in af~
irg E, amat having fixeti to ils outer cuti a cullar C with a cor re
ingly-shapcd collar H, adjustahty helti on the saiti sltaft bY a fuj
key or its equivalunt, in comainattion with a suries ut laiYt tn"os
cunîtecteti at their muner cutis to the collars G_ anti I, a nd forj
onter endis to their respective heaters J, substantialty as antifo
purpose specifieti.

No. 18,456. Device for Raisin and
Tracks on Railroads.(Priî
soulever et repérer les voies de fer.) 8 5

William R. Diekerson, North Bendi, Neb., U.S., l6th JanuarY.
years. elw

CI fi iiiî -The lie rcin describemi tevice for raising ant i ing rVeio
tracks comasislimîg ut toutheti stamîdanti aîîd basc-hiock AB 13, i
tulcrumect to samd standtard, amat hax-ing pivutet i jftinig-hoO sol11
front ut saiti standard, anti pivoteti paivi in rear theruof,tmai'aoOt'
pivututi beit-cramak lever F at its rear cuti, and the roti, frcil
ing the lever F with the pawl E, suhstantîally as speethuti.

No. 18,45 7. Teleplionge Receiver.
(Récepteur Téléphonique.)

.Seth E. Bcedy anti John J. Linscott, Farmington, Me-,
Jauuary, 1883; 5 years. i

Clinii.-lst. A tulephone-receiver pruvitict wit ca 8i5~t
phigrami having une or more perforations as tiescrihetin lu Oikwpo
with ama atijustahie soft-iroa cure haviîîg a concavuti or clip- il
extrcmnity îtext the diapinagm anti a stemn whlich asses throC19 wie
spool aitd iîato the permanent magnet as set fortJ 2nd thebi
praune-receiver provitict with a perforaîed Siaphigraai, the csiat
tion, with an adjustable permanent magnet ad.iustahlY scvîtieti
tuituphone Gaudie at one cuti, the opposite end bcig proý,( o~eotl
soft-iron cure having acup-shapctiuxlremity, oft theububbmOtl
to the permanent magnet and soit-mron cure, smbtat 00 op
forth. 3rti. Iii a tceeaone-receivcr Gaving a glialphra,Oe
cure provideti with. a cuppeti or coîteavud exturtur fa.ce g&ld Ca@
anti larger thas the opemîîug or opunimags ut the diaphigraiaj, relatjo
beimîg sucureti to the p ermuanent imagitet aitd adjnstableîct ioaetso
tuý the Siaphgrain, su hstammiaily as set forth. 4th. Thli '1 CooîiO6
with the permanentt maguet anti the soft-iron cureO uth ob
disk and pertorateti tiiaphgram. as set forth. Sth. lu a t bb
rucemmer haviimg an adjustable permanent magmut, 16anot
dutachahie cura adjostbly sucureti te the permanent U
stantiallv as set forth. io r

-No. 18,458. E lctrie Low-Water 111
and Alart for Stealu1
(Intdicateur electrique à â tvg
d'eau pour les chaudières à vapeu4r.)

John E. Blake, (co-inventor with Chartes A. Hall, Jersey- 3
Benjamin Blossum, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., itith Jan 0 brYt .
ycaîs. h

('laim.-lst. In an etectrie low-watcr iudicator or LiO.t
iowîug ulemneuts in combination: a thermomneter tubie A 'f plio Pt
a at its uoNwer cuti, anti a reservoir ba at its uppur end, W',eerV

wrsB anti C inserted through the sities utsid ue
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ý9tFconnecting said reservoir with a steani-boiler and air tube H~ iiu s'"I aid tube F, a protecting tube K with an insu.àated cap L fitted
irsLe uPper end thereof, and a current wire h passing through said
ta1 lîated cap and counected vvith the platinum wires B and C, and a
tr f, i battery and electric bell, a Il arranged and constructed as
t
hîe Orthe purpose described. 2nd. In an electric low-water alarm,

C4 OIliib tion of a gage-cock with the tube F, reservoir E and ther-
ti r4ieter-tube A, as and for the purpose described. 3rd. In an elec-
p lOwiaer alarin, the combination of the gage-cockf and the pipe
%'with a thermometer A, wires B and C inserted in the sides thereof,

ae! galvanic battery and alarin-belI, as and for the purpose
tube rbed. 4tb. iu an electric low-water alarm, the thermometer
!te b thereof, bý combination with a perforated guard D surrounding
di lb, and a reservoir b at its upper end, as and for the purpose
&tubesfihd 5th. Iu an electrie low-water alarm, the combination of

thr and an insulated cap L with the wires h and B and C, a
VeJmrometer tube, the tube F anâ an electrical battery and alarm

Ma' sadfor the purpose described. 6th. In an electric low-water
ho,% te embiatin. iththetubs FandFi, of the water-gage

ieecji netween the ends of the tubes F and Fi, a thermometer pro-
*W% uPward froin the tube F and held in a suitable casing and

%liIfor eonneeting the thermometer at différent points with an
1,as and for the purpose descrihed.

Iq 18,459. Automatic Magneto-Signalling
Apparatus for Telephones.
(Appareil automatique à magneto-signal pour
les téléphones.)

~~Painter and Louis R. Weizer, Baltimore, Ind.. U.S., 16th
JauarY, 1884 ; 5 years.

In~i~.1t a magneto-call apparatus for telephone hunes, the
i5 ~ntowth the telephone supportinq device and tbe mechan-
4

e.c R1 l enerating the magneto impulse, efmeans, substantially as
thï>,PsLwhereby the act of replacing the telephone on its support
%-Z aWt Out volition to, that end on the p art of the user, cause saîd
of4o tlvr t generate a magneto imipulse sand notify the central

t~i thà bhe hune is no longer lu use, as set forth. 2nd.Ilucombina-
a ni . agueto-cal apparatus, means, substantially as described,

h.i a reserve force by the a et of making a eall or auswerng
I515pilcU force, upon being breaght into action, generates a magneto

the& p as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iln combi nation with
bild %aturs of aagneto-call, a s pring arranged to, be brought and
14%àYider tensio'nMby the act of making a caîl or answeriugr one, and
lDZi ibstantially as described, for releasing said spriug by the

ofd4 the telephone, whereby the armature is given the neces-
Maeement, an the magneto signalli:g impulse is geer-

~%b s"U%Û ubstautialîy as described, for rovolving the saine through
4-a e 'Una of a force which la stored in the act of making or auswer-

%V"aand a telephone supportiug device adapted ta arrest the
t* oiitr of the revolving mechauîsm and to release the samne, wheu

'h5ia 5 .Itte as replaced, whereby a magneto-signal is automaticallyaht tesset forth. 5th. lu a magneto-cali apparatus, a cran k
%44'? atuaingthe eall, and independent actuating mechanism,

. t i th as described. nermally in engagement with said shaft*hthIlteact of sending the eall, is thrown out of engagement
ar sliaft, but fails into engagement again and revolves the shaft

%..,utetc, u Pon replaeing the telephone, as set forth. 6th. Iu a
SMuec apatus, independent meehanisni for actuating the

Dort, a Sbantially as described, whereby, lu the aet of seuding a
%44rY fdorce is stored, lu combînation with a telephone sup-

ararest the movement of the parts active in storing
and to release the samne in the act of or incidentaI to re-

f>ith a' epoeo t support, as set f orti. 7th. In combina-
li t%è" -ci apparatu, aspriug aatuated disk normally
%%ti4 etWilh tbe shaft forrevolving the armature, which dis k

lupi. te act of sendiug the caîl and against the resistauce of
nt 1 a Position in which ils motion is arrested, and ils en-

-t he With the armature moving mechanin 8 supended pend-
*Qithe t'e 9f a call a stop and releasig mcanisin connected

lu >ï- Phone supporting device, substautially as described,

1 deae. act of replacing the telephone on ils support, the disk
làu & aIn viug the spriug f ree ta actuate the signal, as set f orth.

be1 the eocait apparatus, a crank-shaft for actuatiug the
%% o 'al çheel secured thereto and a disk whîeh su pports a

ft l'k5~ ausyI engagement with said, wheel whereby the shaf t
t% sros eeud ta revolve together, lu comiaonwtmes

t S ifo Motion of the disk and for disengagiug the pawl and
4%- forh. rautmatcall moingthe stop and releasing the disk,

DOri;ýith th9bh Iu a gueto-call apparatus, a disk normally cou-
'i~device arature, lu combination with the telephone sup-

00111ih Oiltructed as described, whereby il is adapted to
41' tbe disk1r tbrgen e h said supporting device being arrauged t

va teiSsnt' witb said disk pouding the removal of the tele-
supý PPort~ and only to release it when the instrument is

'"e as Setfrth. lOth. Iu a magneto-caîl apparatus for
0fîltt -ineca. 8m substantiallyas described, for automati-""3 Of"ttg asigalby the release ofa reserve force stored lu

zQ o%diug oranswering a caîl, in combination with a shunt
'th liýusrQý ri whstantially as set forth, and adapted ta eut out

%m5u st 2tiuO' '1!rile the apparatus is in its normal condition, to
nsioi 1 elroult while the caîl is beiug made, and to retain the

ttàIIcircuit until the autoinatia signalliug impulse has been

as and for the purpose set forth.

460- Lawn and Field Mower.
ka (Faucheuse de jardin et de prairie.)
rhiI rtfl and David B. Dodge, Ypsilanti, Mich., U.S., l6th

-r18;15years.
oel A eOnIbination, lu a lawu and field mowrer, of a rotatingSeesu 1ard-teeth spindle L, coîlar e, the bed plate and ad-

%izo k 1,1 hog the table, ail construeted and adapted
Satalasdescnibed.

1 8iý,lè4.j

No. 1844d. Manufacture of Lactic Acid and
the Lactates. (Fabrication de l'acide
lactique et des lactates.)

Thomas S. NoweIl, Boston, (Assignee of George A. Marsh, Littieton,)
Mass., U.S., 16th January, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-The method of manufacturing lactie acid and the lactates
by the fermentation of a starch containing vegetable substance in its
original form, in the presence of water, and of an active lactia fer-
ment sufficiently charged, a substance to neutralize the acid, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 18,462. Spike Extractor. (Arrache-clou.)'
Phillip A. Hall, Chicago, Ill., (Assignee of John Ebbert, Rockaway

Beach, N.Y.,) U.S., 16th January, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A spike extractor constructed witb two undermeshing

toothed sectors, connectedl at the angles by links or radius bars, to
one of whîch sectors is connected a working lever and a pivoted hook
or claw for engaging the spike, the whole adapted to be sustained by a
s uitable support, substantially as shown and Sescribed. 2nd. The coin-
bination of sector a having handle lever g and pivoted book or claw h/ii
and the relatively stationary sector b connected to sector a by radius
bars e, with the ?fulcram shoe or support k 1 secured to sector b, sub-
stantially as shcwn and dcscribed. 3rd, The combination, with
sector a having handie lever g and pivoted book or claw h hi, and the
sector b connected to sectora by the radius bar e, of the fulcrum reat
or support k 1, and the pivoted foot or rest mn, substantially as
shown and described. 4th. The conibination, with the support k 1,
the intermeshing sectors a, b and connecting radius bars e, t he lever
and claw h hi, of the stop J on the sector a, substantially as sbowii
and described. 5th. The combination, with the support k 1, the in-
terrneshing sectors a, b, radius bars e, the lever g and hooks or claws
hi, of the guards d and tbe sides of tbe sector teetb, substantially as
showu and described. 6th. The claws hi made separate froni, and
adjustable upon the connecting boit h2, substantially as and for tho
pureposes set forth. 7th. The rocking sector a forme d with the socket
ai, f Or receiving the lever g, subîtantially as and for the purposes
set forth. 8th. .The combination, with sectors a, b and connection /i2,

of the pivoted jaws hi, substantially as and for the purposes described.
9th. T e combination, with the sector a and screw-thrcaded conneat-
ing boit h2, of the internally screw-tbreaded sîceve gi having the
claws attached thereto, substantially as described. lOth. The com-
bination, with the sector a, connecting boit h, slceve i and pivoted
claws hi formed with the stems h3, of the carn ring o placed upon the
sleeve and adapted to act in cenjunction wîth saîd stemns, substan-
tially as and for the purposes set forth. llth. The claws hi formed
with the stems A3 and pivotcd to the sleeve ii, substantially as and
for the purposes set forth.

No. 18,463. Machine for Pressing Cloth.
(Machine à presser les draps.)

John Shearer, Presten, Ont., 16th January, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A bollow bed-plate A heated by steam and resting on

the collars a formed on the posts B, a hollow plate C heated by steain
and resting on the shoulders b formed on the posts B, in combination
with mechanisin for intermittently bringing the plates together, and
springs E on the posts B, arranged substantially as and for the pur-
poses specified. 2nd. In a cioth-pressin g machine, in which the cloth
is pressed between hollow-p ates heated by steamn,automatic mechan-
ism arranged to draw the cloth intermittently through the space
between the hol low-plates, substantially as and for the pur pose
specified. 3rd. £lhe hollow-platcs A, C and D carried, as described,
on the posts B and acted upon by the springs E, in combination with
the jointed arins F connected, as descrîbed,1 to the bed plate A and
acted upon hy the cams 11, substantially as and for the pur pose
specified. 4th. The hollow-plates A, C and D carried, as described,
ons the posts B and actuated b y the arins F and cains H1, in combina-
tion with the steam pipe W and drain pipe xc connected to the hollow
plates A, C and D by independient short-pipes provided with flexible

joints, so that the plates A, C and D na y be vertically adjusted. 5th.
~n a dlotb-p ressing machine, in which t he cloth is pressed between
bollow-plates heated by steain, a frame arranged to carry the cloth
over a revolving damping brush and intermittently operated front
the gearing of the machine, so that the Clotb is raised clear of the
damping brush, during the period that pressure is being exerted on
the cloth betweeîi the plates, substantially as and for the Ipurpose
specified. 6th. In a cloth-pressing machine, tne rollers T driven by
mutilated gearîng connected to the main gearing of the machine , in
combination with the rollers U connected to the rollers T b>' the
straps or cords V, suhstantially as and for the purpose specîfled.
7th. Iu a cloth-pressing machine, in which the cloth is subiected to

prsure betwýien plates heated by steain, tbe combination of a per-
fo'rated pipe exending across and in front of the plates, wheon the
clotb, after being pressod, leaves themn, the said pipe being connected
to a Pressure fan for the purpose of forcing a current of cold air
againet the cloth at the point specifte d.

No. 18,464. Animal Trap. (T1rappe dbete.)

James A. Williams, Fredonia, Texas, U.S., l6th January, 1884; à
years.

Claim.-The combination of a suitable frame pro vided with stand-
ards, a fire-arin, the lever D having the rod conne cted to its front
end to operate the trigger, a spring anid a treadle which forms a
trigger, substantîally as shown and described.

No. 18,405. Miner's Safety Lamp.
(Lampe de sûlreté de mine.)

John L. Williams, Shenandnah, Penn., U.S., l6th January, 1884;, 5
years.

Clain.-lst. The combination, with a lamp, of a sleeve or tube
adapted to lide on the wick-tube, and a wire secured to the said
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sleeve or tube and passing throngis tise lamp frons top te bottom,
substantîally as iserein showri anid dcscribed. 2nd. Tise comiiatiori,
witis a lamp having a recess ini tise bottom, of a sleeve or tube on
tise wick-tnbe, anid a wire exteriding from tise said tube into tise re-
cess, in tise botton et' tise iamfb, substantially as herein shonr and
described. 3rd. lise conisination, witis a miner's lamp, of tise tube
Di oxteriding i'romn top to bottom, tise wire D iri tise said tube anid tise
sîceve G secured to tise upper enid ni' tic wirc D, anid adapted to slde
on tise wick-tubc, substaiitially as bierein showri and described. 4tis.
Tise comisinatiori, witis a miiîcr's laîipi, ni' tise tube Di extendiri
i'rn top to bottoui, tise wire D) in tise said toise, lise -sîceve G securel
on tise up )er cru nif tise iire and nif tise wick-tube B, isavirig a flange
Bi, proviied with a noteis a, for tise tube DI, substantially as herein
sisowr anid described.

No. 18,4663. troul Kettie. (Bouilloire.)

Lewis R. Thomas, Biddei'ord, Me., U.S., lltis January, 1884; 5 Years.
Clcin.-The combination of the bereiribefore descrihed kottie with

a pot-isole ni' less diameter, tise relation ni' tise kettle fiarige to tise
stove-hole being sucb tisat tise kettle is Prcvented i'rom eritering tise
isole, anid et tise samne time provides a combustion cisamber le tise
base ni' tise kettie, abeve tise surface ni' tise stove, substaritially as and
for tise purpose isereinhefore set forth.

N o. 18,467. Apparatus for Warming Rail-
Way Cars and Buildings. (Ap-
pareil de chauffage Pour les chars de chemin de
fer et les bâtiments.)

John Q. C. Searle, Chicago, Iil., UJ.S., 16th Jauuary, 1884 ;5 years.
Clcimn,-lst. Tise combiriatiori ni' fitting G, Gi, prnvided with dia-

phragme g, U2 and orifices gi, g-3. with tise coil C anid leadirig pipes D
and , and expansion chamber FI ni' a bot water warming apparatus
for railway cars, when arrariged and operatieg s'ubstantiaiiy as and
for tise purpose described. 2rid. Tise combiriatiori ni' fittirig T, pro-
vided witb a fixod diaphragsu or tongue i, witis tise reture pipes Di
anid El, and coul C of a bot water warming apparatus for raiîway
cars, wisee arranged and operating @ubstaritiaily as and for tise pur-
pose described. 3rd. Tise combinatiori Of COU Cs fittings G, G, and T,
witc tise pipes D, DI and E, Et, eonstituting tise short and long cir-.
cuits nof a bot water warming apparatus for railway cars, when ar-
ranged and nperaîing, snisstaritially as anid for tise purpose described
4th. TI bot water warming apparatus for railway cars, tise combina-
ton of a coil ab C, witis tise short circuit pipe, as 1), Di, and tise long

ccuit pipes as E, Eî, and an expansin cisamber as Fi, wisereby two
separate systems ni' circnlation are maintained by one iseating coil,
whien arrariged and operatirig in tise mariner suisstantiaîîv as de-
scribed. 5tis. Tise combinatin ni' fltting i provided with a dia-
pisragm and orifice 93, wîtis tise coil Cs expansion ehamber Fi,-

pes E, Z and tise eus t mary heat radiators under.tise car seats, tos
forpm n single circuit for tise bot water in tise warmirig apparatus ni'
raiiway cars, wisen arrariged and operatirig ini tise mariner substan-
tially as descriiscd. TIn combiriation wîtis tise heating anid circula-
ting devices of bot water warming apparatus cf a railway coaech,
tise feed pump Hl sud stop enck h5, whon arrariged and operating
substantiaily as and for tise purpose described.

No. 18,468. Gold and Silver Ainalgalnator.
(Amtalgansateur de l'or et de l'argent.)

Thsomas Waiker, Pisiladelpisia, Penn., UJ. S., 16tis Jaeuary, 1884; 5
Yeats.

(Jlem.-lst. Ie tise amalgamation ni' motals, the pmocess of treatirig
tise ore lu a cnntinuously moving mass witis tise vapours ni' the mer-
cury or amaigamatirig agent, eontinuously vaporizirig tise latter ietise body Of tise retort cOntailling tise Ore being trcated, continuousiy
re-oondensing tise residnary surplus ni' vapor wîthiri tise said retnrt,by meaus ni' tise iricoming mnass ni' cool ore, before tise latter reacises
tise point where it is hcated anid continuously Passing tise mass ni'taiiings sud amalgram ont ni tise apparatus, whereby tise operatin
may ho carried on without interruption, substantiallY as described.
2rid. Te an amalgamator, tise combiatioi ni' tise retort C, ore isopper
D set aisove, anid i'eeding to tise uppor end ni' tise saine, tise said rctort
being plain and froc from obstructions witisin to Permit a con-
tinuins fiow ni' ore down sud tismougis tise retort, tise lowcr part ni' tise
latter beiug set in a heat chamber or space, tise lippor part pmojecting
up through tise top ni' said heat cisamber so as to romain cool, wisere-by tise deseendîng ore at and noar tise top ni' tise retort wiiî be coul,tu condense tise mnercurial vapors, and wili le graduaily iseated as itdescends, whereby tise merenry may ho vapori7cd beiow, substautiaîîy
as described. 3rd. In an amsîigamator, tise prncess ni' enntieuous8ly
feeding ore to tise retort, tise retort beieg kept constantîy full witis
a mnvieg mass ni' ore and con tinuusly disehargirig tise samne f rom
tise latter, wisercby tise ore is kept ini constant motion and vapnrizieg
mercury ini said retort to saturate tise mass ni' ore to amalgainate tiseprecinus metals contained ie tise saine and eorideusing tise residuary
vapor above by tise cooling cifeet ni' tise incnming mass ni' frosis ore,aud proventing tise escape ni' aîîy vapors witis tise mass being dis:cisarged, by eoisderisirg tise samne in a cooling chamber P coeriected
witis tise retnrt,,suhstantiaily as descriiscd. 4th. Ie an amalganmator,
tise ore hopper D and mcercury suppiy basin F, providod witis an
automatie reguiating moreury t'ced mecisaeism Fi, G, L, Il, te suppîytise desired quaetity ni' mcrcury to tise ore moving dowr'in tise retortC, suisstantially as described. 5tis- Te an amalgamator, tise ore
isopper D and mercury snpply basin F, prnvided witis an automatieregulating înorcury feed mechssnism Fix, G, L, Il, to suppiy tise de
sired quantity ni' mcrcury to Lise ore movieg dnrinj tise retort Céand tube K, in said bnpp or D, to carry tise mercury tn tsemovie
mass ni' oro, suisstantîaily as deseri bcd. 6th. Ie cnmbination wiîtan amaigfamator isaving a isopper D and retort C, tise valve E isavin
a curvod face, as sisown, ni' tise feorla ni' a lonugitudinal part nfi'tieconvex surface ni' a isnliow cylinder to cuL tismougis and regulate tise
1suPpiy ni' ore from tise isopper set witii a cyliedrical eniargement
or siseli, bctweeu tise isopper D and retort C, 50 tisat tise valves, wisen
epen,wiii ture into said enlargement so as to Offer no obstruction to

the moving mass of ore, substaritiaily as descrihed. 7th. TIn an âWlý
gamator, the combination of the retort C and coniing chamber q anr
located between the said retort and said chamber, thse passiagew,% or

c xeck thse ton rapid diseharge nif thse heating ore into cnoling Chaigidr01Poie ihtecoeftizdshresrw'ber'
P, substantially as described. Stis. In an amalgamator, the Oi'
nation of retort C and cooling chamber P, provided with stirriflg~
delivering varies T, T set at right angle, as shown, to driveth lis
nif ore to the outlet and, by separating and stirring tise mats, a
ail the particles into contact with the cooling walls, substantiaîly
described.

No. 18,469. Iron Chain Ladder and FIre
Escape. (chcelle et appareil de u tay

eni chcaîne de fer.)
Richard Christie, Truro, N. S., lfith January, 1884 ;5 years .o

Ut<in.-lst. In a fire-escape, the combiriation of the chaing 0
cabies A and the rounds B into a ladder to be used on building~s the
fire-escape, substantially as herein sisowri and described, and fts rs

purpse st frth.2nd Ini a fire-escape, the combinatiori, Wl i l
chairi ladder A B, of the guide plate D, thse car F the rod or ha or
corinecting the plate D and the car, the puliey lz and the rt"be
chain J, substaritially as herein s9howri anid descrihed, and fo thse
purpose set forth. 3rd. TIn a fire-escape, the coîibinatiori, W'sl ihl
chain ladder A B, of the guide plate D, tise car F, tise rod or bl
eonriectirig tise plate D anid the car, the pulley K, to rope or co1
and the winich or analogous device L, substantiallv as hc en ci 

00

anid described, anid for the purpose set forth. 4tu. TIn a fre-es tise
tise combiriation, witis the chairs ladder A B, of thse guid p late ' îis
car F conriected therewith, the puiiey K, the rope or chalri
hinged platform N on the car, anci thse chains 0, S ubStaCt% T
herein shown and described, and for the purpose set torth -
a lire-escape, the combiriation, with the chain ladder A roP0

guide ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I plt DaecrFcnetdtsrwtts ulyK h~~~

thN oo r chain0 j andterich bet sustial aeend

Ont. (Commutateur et interrupteur
ques de sûlreté.)

CJharles G. Perkins, New York, N. Y., U. S., l9th JariuarY, 8
Years. Of $

0

Claim.-lst. In combination with controllirig mechani2la cy
1

ia
1

electric switch having f'our p oios and automatic cut-ont, the or«
drical box a, noteis o, swivei pin d, sp ring blades b, bit, b 13i 5
c, CI, C2, c3, ciasping springs e, e anid eut-ont wires z, subs.tartilso
shown and descrihed. 2nd. TIn combiriation with the oit',ruie
and breaker oi' an electric switch and automatic cut-out, thse ete 01l
block mn, flat spring n and projection ni, ini combiriatior it WO sid~
right projection n12, harie onand cover k, substantiallY as sh dnc de,
described. 3rd. lThe combination, substantially as shoerides bit
scribed, the cylindrical box a, swivel pin ds spring blade blç
b2, b3, screw c, ct, C2, C3, caig epns e, ecut-out wiTef fn
Ai, aperture h, metallic plates i, i, iz, i3, cireular block ina afc

riprojection ni, haridle n anid cover k, ail i'oriig a complt
s8stch with four pales and automnatic out-nut. btPfo

No. 18,471. Incandescent Electric 1que cair
descente ,pour les E'lectroliers.) g4

ChalesG. erknsNew York, N. Y., U. S., l9th Jaiury,
years. héla

tJlaim.-lst. Tn an incandescent lamp, havirig minerai '«Oele0ý'1
witisin the neck of the globe. 2nd. TIn combination vdit Lis1 af ?0,rio
incandescent lansp, tise minerai wood el dises d (11, plaster 0 ew-li
plug c, cylindrical metailie. projection f, bevelled eiges9f "'d1 'bi
screw g and the electricai conductors i Il. tise wsoie arag . io
tise neek b, aubstantialiy as showu and described. 3rd. Ti
tion witis an electrie incandescent lamp, the minerai 'WOOJ e e
di, plaster ni' Paris plug e, cylindrical meotallic p roject4i f.b bl
edgefz, metallie screw g and tise electrîcal c onductors 1 1Ç ,e" the i*d
arranged witisin tise neck b, substantiaiiy as shnwn and hdcr' th,@
4th. I n combinatiori with an eiectric incandescent lariP- sleee
case k, beveiled projections ki, provided with a mnetallic tise ni
and bead mn, formiug a part of t he circuit connections Of Fi go,
substantially as sisown and desoribed. Sth. TIn eombLarion the %-
incandescent Iamp, tise dise n fastened to the glass bride tise
taille sleeve 1 " straddle screw-riut ni fastened to sid di8O'hold'
zuetalliicspring o, p, provided with depressioris n p ce ectrioii
tise ieading in wîres into position and makiri a pefO 'gPn1
-contact tiserewitis, tise upright pi integral wi thie fiat e;gm
haing a depressiori near iLs upper end correspondii1 aii ce*

itis the bead in nof the metallic steeve k' mnunted on ts
substantially as shown and descriised. »'

-No 1,42.Apparatus for TreatiiiWIJ
No. 1847 2.descents. (Appareil de traitels»e»~
ChaiesG. erknscandescents.) aY

Chrls . orinNew York,ý N. Y., U. S., l9tis JanO frO"

Cli.lTIn a device for producing hydro-carbn .aP
1 

lil
heavY nuls, an nit reservoir A witis an extendjng ffiP8 0 t3'
tien with a glass tube D having thereori the eniar801012~ piPo
Boi't rubber poncises L, K and the pipe L, connectel la Pfrl~iO
irig ite a Chambers whereiri carbon filaments are PlTi' <ý
treatment, substantially as sisown and described.." 21dde ,
for producing hydro-oarbon vapors, an oireservoir Pr'

Épebruaryy,gÀ
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*teBdiut pipe, in combinatien with a tube haviug glohular enlarge-
t uS couuected with elastic penches, and a pipe leading fromn eue cf
8euchiees and connected with a second pipe ieading into a chamber,
herein earbon filaments are iiiaced for finl treatmeut.

O.18,473. Apparatus for Treating Incan-
descents. (Appareil de traitement de0s In-
candescents.)

e harles G. Perkins, New York, N. Y., UT. S., l9th January, 1884; 5
years.

10Jem~ Int Tu n apparatus for treating carbon filaments, ceusiat-
ta fthe carhonizing box C previded with perforated plates D, me-
IC tube E. substantiaiiv as shown and described. 2nd. Iu eoni-

pa1ie With a carbonizing box for treating earbon filaments, the tube
asecondary tube H, bnlb 1, tubular extensions K artd L, tas-jet M

n.tub N. substantially as showu and deseribed. grd. Iu combi-
S1'nwith an. apparatus fer treatîng carbon filaments, a carbon-

,zn box providedl with a metallie tube at its top, a perfera.ted plate
4thar ta base au d milpporting a num ber of. perforated earbouiziug dises.

feflu a carbouiziug box isrovided -with a tube leading te au cil
tub "19 device. sud a secon dary tube connected with the aferesaid~anan extending therefroin te a buib having a tubular extension
aijtl,8t

0
P-cock ou the base thereof, and a tubular extension ou its top,

aDiesjet monnted on the end thereof and conuectiug with a gas1
De leRding therefrom.

O.18,474. Sealing Carbon-Holders in In-
candescerit Lanips. (Fermeture Bier-
m6étique des Porte-charbons des Lampes Incan-

Oh descentes. )
ar,,,(4. Perkins, New York, N. Y., U. S., l9th Jauuary, 1884; 5

a it-em.41t. Iu cembinatien with an eleetrie incandescent larnp,
btad'nPing device or holder having its shank provided -with a glas
the 1 Vhich is aiseo providedl with an antîlar glass rim integral
th5 "with, the whole seaied in the base of the vaeunîs chamber cf
er.P silhstantially as shown and deseribed. 2nd. The method cf

ehanttt the carbon-holders for aealing lu the base cf the vacueus
ag'jlber, Ïn an incandescent lamp, which consis, first. in forming
glagasbead on and arennd the shank of the holders, and thon- form-
Ill auanular or glass rim upon the head. .

e8475. Carbon -Holder for Incandes
cent Electrie Lamups. (Porte-char-
bon peur Lampes Electriques Incandescentes.)

aiQPerkins, New York. N. Y., U. S., l9th Jauuary, 1884 ; 5

'kb -ncembination with au electrie incandescent lamp, the
tue 011 fl~laments haviug eue cf their ends heid within the central
,hau4 b m eans cf carbon paste, the remaininz heid lu a similar
of th~e r lu 5

eParate en ns c, ah having their shanks sealed lu the base

globe, substautially las shown and described.
* 8476. Carbonizing Box.
Ohari(-Boîte de Carbonisation.)

%?e Perkins, New York, N. Y., U. S., l6th January,'1884'; 5

oay~.s M u cembination with a carhonizing box, a tube made
',f uiable material, provided with meaus for cleariug its iniet

X, t.~~he ou.Zi box. 2nd. Iu comlbination with a carbonizingel roid. QOaination, snbstatntiaily as shown and described, the tube
th spiral fo'rmation 9 ou the sud thereof, and the stuffing

0~ r end of said tube. 3rd. Lu combination with a car-
ex na an'd feeding tube, a, glass globe provided with two pro-

'thl4, 011 necf whieh is connected with the aforesaid feedintz tube,
Curereeflflcted with a tube leadinz te an ordinary device for
b rbnatnith Ytlro-carbon vapor. 4th. Iu a. carhoniziug device, the

mlibstantjally as shewn and descrihed, flice perforatiniz
t~~~ienJ5ctenab. carhonizing box d, raqbbet #-, tube P-, rod f, spiral

wo., "stuffingbo h. glass-bulb i and tas generator or vaporizer,
Sferung a coinupiete tievice.

1847lititaliîlec.et Ejectrie Larnp
Itiff Switel1t. (Lampe Electrique In-

%kletaîl k can<lescente et Commutateur.)
yeqtr Pekns, 1New Yotrk, N. Y.. U, S., i9th January, 1884 ; 5

go ukta lt an ioleandescent I-amp with the neck cf the qlobe
h ltt -u PItert tirc inhei wall thereof, the conductera therein in

2ràqt.vtV th a cireuit connections in the top cf the switch. box and
2tii slta>î ptosition by the plaster cf Paris filling in the ueck.

rs~ljfitin 1tîbtanialiy as shewn anti described, the
tb5 u th 0 .i d 2,rew net E, pi-aster cf Paris D. ithl cf whieh are

h th ll e1t Crîtr oif' the neck li cf the globe A, and the openint
gi55

5d red al of a niek Bl threugh which the ffiasqter cf Paris D ta
1tu idd. .anele-i incandescent ltunp, switch box made ofth tlvid .Cc netedanuultIa.,.itwîva iartînents, the upper iprtiuent provideti

ther.w1h pls -ro,ý in eoimbinatitin with the lower apartment
lk..Whî,h m t Of Pris, f( r holding suitable me-ans lu position

%u- ir Wllifl inake a p)erfect eleetricial contact with the switch
14 "'au if h 1per apa«,rtiueîtt when monnted thereon. 4th. Iu

1Ir' Partinu ""i) the glass switcb box îieseribed, conisting cfSjilyh laster ft F> Ilaving annular greeves 3 and 4, iower apartment
d et f OParts D and enclosed circuit connections, substan-

aItsei iOth pith.* The combination, substantially as sbown
ttta p.h Paster cf Paris Dl. sprint plates 11, Hi, tap T,

ia 46:Th "nd (1,in cembination with an etectrie incandescent
ileluetOllie1 plates L, Li, sprints 5 and 5, glass apartmnents

nwith the conductors cf an electrie incan-

descent lanxp, substantiaiiy as shown and described. 7th. The cut-
out wire M. insulatedl tube N, metallie tube O. studq 9, in cumbhination
with plates L, LI and glass apartmnents F and Cr of a mwitch box, for
an electrical incandescent Iamp, subhstantiallv as qhnwn and de-
soribed. 8th. The comhination of the uprizht screw P, metallie
stripg 9 and ln. extension 13. insuiatedl plate R. metallie plate S, in
combination wjth metallic plates L, LI of a switch box, for an eleetric
incandescent lqmp. suhstantially as ghown and deqerihcd. 9th. The
metallie strip 14 with foot on the upper end thereof. in combination
with ai. switch spriug V, key T. metallic pin 17, am niuts 22 and glas
partitions F'and G of a glass switch box, for «in electrie incandescent
lamp, substantialiy as showu and described. 1Oth. Tn an electrie
incandescent lamp. the combinaition of the screw nlit E held in posi-
tien within the walls of the neck B3 by pin ster of Paris D. sand the
couductors 1 and 2 beldi therein in the saine manner. lu combination
with the upright screw P, strips 9. 10. extetsion 13. insulated plate
R, metallic plate S. gzrooves 3 andi 4, plates L, T.T cut-ont wire M. in-
snilated tube N, metalic tube a, swîtcb sprint V. unrizht strip 14. pin
18, jain nuta 22. sprinz plates 11, Ili, plaster of Paris Dl, tan 1, glass
apartmnents F G and hinge K. substantialiy as shown ani desoribed.

No. 18,478. Electrie Safety Switeh.
(Commutateur Eleetrique de Sllrett.>

Charles G. Perkins, New York, N. Y., U. S., 19th January. 1884 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In an automatie switch and cnt-out, a circular spring
having a radial extension provided witb alita L, Li, turned portions
or catches M. Mi engaging with suitabie menus for operating the
samne. substantially as shown and described. 2nd . Iu an automatia
electrie switch, and cut-ont, the eleetro-magnet B haviniz a seguiental-
shaped end on ifs core, eue end of the sezinent made thick. the other
comparativelv thin, in combination with the armature E, arm Y
Pleeve G, pntch Il, spirille I and switch Qpring K. sulbstantiaily as
shown and descrihed. Srd. Iu an automatie electric.switch and eut-
out. the combination, snibstantialiy as sbown and describedl, the
spring S, indicator shaft 1. sleeve G, arm F. armature E and eleetro-
inagnet. 4th. Lu an autornatic electric switeh and cut-out, the dise
P. track Pl. steps R and Rx. m~etallic plate Q. in combination with
the mpring K, handie O and notcb O1, snbstantially, as shown ami de-
scribed. 5th. Inuo autntatie electric switeh anà cnt-onit. the comn-
bination, suhstantially as shewn and described, the gwiteh. box B,
electro-magnet C, armaiture E, arm F. sîctive ir. noteh TT,. spindle 1.
sWtch spring N, slits L and LI, catches M and Mi, switch handle O,
notch OT, dise P, track Pl, muetallie plate Q. proiection R. depression
Ri, spiral sprinir S, indicator shaft T, indicator UJ, sab W and open-
ing, suhstantially as shown and described.

'No. 18,479. Grate for Cellar Windows.
(G~rillage pour les %oupiraux.)

Lewis N. l3yar, Pottstown, Pa., U. S., l9th January, 1884:. 5 years.
Cloim-lpt. The combiration of the enter grating and its frame A,

with muner frames D and F. the former carrying a sereen ani the
frame F being glazed. as met, forth. 2nd. The comabiration of the
frame A, the framne D aud the frame F baving pins h adlapted to
openings in the frames A and D. snd aerving te pivot both frames D
and F to said frames A. as set forth.

No. 18,480. Barin Door Ranger and Rail
Braeket. (Penture de Panneaux de
grange et Porte-Coulisse.)

William Cronk, Havana, N. Y., UT. S., l9th Jannary, 1884;- 5 years.
(li,-t.In a wronwrht-iron deer hanter, the extension d1 of the

Ptrap a, in combination with the rail e and bracket tP, bavinr the arm
; and key-hole e) at its upper end, point f and shonider * at its lewer
end. subsqtantially as and for the p)urpes'e met forth. 2nd. Iu combi-
.natinu, bracket, e haviug arm i. pointedl stnd f and shonider a, and
rail c, substantially as and for the purpese specified.

No. 18,481. Fanning Mill. (Tarare-Cribleur.)

William A. Bickford, Brantford, Ont., l9th.January, 1884; 5 years.
Cla7im.-lst. Iu a fanning miii. the disk wheei F haviug t'he driviug

crank a placed at, or near the eentre of thec machine longitudinally.
aud commnnicating motion to the fan by nicus of the chain or baud
t, snbmtautially as sbown ftud deserihed. 2ndl. lu a fannint miii. the
counecting rod f conuected with thec disk e' paqqing throtb,and gnided
by the keepergý. haviug eue of its euds inwardlv incliuedl and passing
threugh the lug h, which is fixed te tbe shaker D. -inhqtantiallv as
.shewn aud described. 8rd. Iu a fanniug miii, the dîsk wheei F, hav-
iug the driving crauk a attaehpd te it, and provided with the euirved
or tamn groove i. as shown and described. 4th. Iu a fanuiug miii. the
pituian G provided with the pin .i a.nd the siot k,, suh'tatntially a
shown and described. Sth. in a fanuiug iii. the rock shaft Il pro -
vided witb the arma t, pivoteil tii the shaker E, and the hanters m
mupperting the lower end of the shaker, snhbstantittlY asq shown and
described. Gth. Iu a fanning miii, the relier 1 provided with the
repe e for controiling the wiud-board b, snhstantiallY as sbewn and
described. 7tb. The wind-board .J haviug its edge uext, te the fan
pivoted te the iining or frame work of the machine. and its opposite
or rear edge stipperted by, an eccentrie whecl, as shown and specîfied.
Sth. Iu a fauuiug miii, the coînhinationocf the wind-board J with the
eccentrie wheei p, the ratchet wheei v and wheei r and pawi s, silb-
stautiaiiy as showu and described. 9th. Iu a fauniug mili, the coin-
bination cf the shaker E with the hangers m snppertiug Its tail end,
the rock mhaft H and arma 1. 1 rigidly secured thereon. snpporting its
head end, snbstautiaiiy as shewn and deseribed. lOth. lu a fanning
mili, the combinatien cf the uipper shaker D and lower shaker B. oon-
neeting rodf made to werk threugh the lut A. the disk wheei F hav-
ing the cam groove i, the pitinan G7, rock shaf t 11, arma 1 and hanters
sa. relier 1 and repe e, wind-board J. shaft K. wlth the eecentrio
wheel p, ratchet wheel g and baud wheei r, substantially as sbown
and desoribed.
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No. 18,482. Drawtng Knife. (Plane.)
John S. Cantelo, Boston, Mass., U. S., 19th January, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The furcated hinge piece c provided with the two
shanks i extended from it, as represcnted. 2nd. The hinge piece c
Provided with the two shanks i projecting from it, as represented, in
combination with the body of the handie, grooved lenethwiso to re-
ceive the blade and having the said shanks extended through it, the
said body, and arranged with the groeve between them, substantiaily
as set forth. 3rd. Each xnetaliic ferrule or cap of the handie provided
with hoies for reception of the shaeks i, and aise with the lips to
enter the greove of the body at cee end thereof, substantially and for
the purpose specifled. 4th. Each blade arm pivoted to the handie
and provided with means of iocking the arm ie different positions re-
latively to the handie, as set forth. Sth. Each blade arm provided
with a prismatie head, as described, in cembination with the iocking
ecceetrie, applîed te snch handie and adapted te operate with the said
head,essentially as set forth.

No. 18,483. Fastening tor Gloves, &e.
(Agrafe pour Gants, ý-c.)

William S. R.ichardson, Boston, Mass., U. S., l9th January, 1884; 5
years..

Clairn.-lst. A member of the fastcning device having the spring
sides forming a socket, and a lateral or downwardly projecting fas-
tening portion, ail substaetially as and for.the purose described .
2nd. A member of a fastening device havingabhall or equivaient
shaped end, and the arm e integral therewith, ail substantiaîîy as and
fer the purposes described. 3rd. The socket member of a fs.steeing
device baving yielding sides Pl shaped, substantially as described, teforin a socket, the flange C2 and a tubular or pronged extension for
fastening the socket member in place, upon the article with which it
is used, ail substantialiy as and for the Purposes described. 4th. Afastening for gloves and other articles comprising two members, oe
of which is a socket member, having the Yielding sides ci, the flange
F2, the tubular or pronged fastening extension and the other of whichis a member having a hall or other suitable equivaient shaped deviceadapted te be enclosed by, and removed f rom the soket and having
an arm by which it is adapted te be secured in place, ail suhstantiaily
as and for the purposes described. 5th. The process of makin g thesooket member of a fasteeing device censisting in forming from sheet-
metai a biank having the wings ci. then in sticking doive the centralortion of said hlank te form a tubular or flanged fastening, then in~en ding upward and in ward the wings el, te formn the Iffange C2 and
the yielding sides of the seeket, ail substantiaiiy as and for the pur-poses desoribed. 6th. Th~e process of making a bail member cf a f as-tening, consistine in formîeg a biank from sheet metal having the
bali-forming portion e and the arm el, second, le forming a bail uponthe end of t he arm by bending the winqs of the Portion b in suitabie
dies, respectiveiy te the shapes shoivo in Figs 12, 13 and 14, and aisein ferming the arm el, ail substantialiy as and fer the purposes de-
ocribed.

No. 18,484. Sash Fastener. (Arrête- Croisée.)
Frederick Eberlein, Chicago, Ill., U. S., 2lst January, 1884; 5 years.

Cliaim.-lst. In a sash lock, a spring-actuated boit hinged upon theloiver sash and provided with a handie at one end, and a bent arm atthe other, in combination with the beveiied catches arranged in pairs
upon the upper sash, substantialiy as and for the purpese set forth.2nd. In a sash iock, the boit c pivoted upen the loiver sash and hav-
ing a handie h on its loiver end, and a bent armn at its up Per end, the
spring.f.fand guard g, ln cembination with the heveleT catches e, 1,
m, secured in pairs uapon the upper sash, substantiaiiy as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 18e485. Plastering Compoun1d.
((omposition pour Crépir.)

Hannah E. Scaies, Newton, Mass., U.S., 2lst January, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claim.-The. ornpound herein described, for piastering or stuccowerk, consisting of rice fleur, sand, sait or lime and piaster cf Paris,

mixed with weak glue and cempounded together, in the preportiens1
substantiaiiy as stated.

No. 18,486. 1tefrigerator Car.
(Char Prigeriftque.)

Cassius C. Palmer, Oakland, Cal., U. S., 2Ist January, 1884; 15 years.
Claim.-lst.-The process of ref rigerating the air in a chili mcom,which consists of compressing air within one or more compressed air

omprtmnîs copresin a olatle lui ina cmprsse dieng
the amendea~atiaivacum n arefrgerlor ~UstatiaIly as
dcscibe.2ndTherecss c rerîgeatîg te ai efa cili reem,
whih cnsits f cmprssîg ar wth e ee o moe cmpessed air
coxnartent, cmpresin cherie e ethl i a ompessr driven
by he emresed ir coiig te cmpessd cicidecfethyl and

expanding te samne under a partial vacuum, substaetiaîîy asdescribed. 3rd. The method or precess, substantiaiiy as described.
of coiing air, which consists in cempressing chieride of ethyl, con-
deonsing it by ceeling, voiatiiiziîîg it in a c bamber of suffcient sec-

tiniarea, wherein te deposit its crystals ivitheut obstructing thepassage of the gas, and conducting the vclatiiized fluid threugb con-structed Passages adjoîniîîg wkich the air circulales. 4th. Themethod of drivinz an engit e iucated upon a car, which cousinîs inCempressîeg and stcring a gas hy means of a pump eperated b) themotion of the car, and utilizing the gas for eperating the engine,oubstantîally as described. '5th. The method Of' Coolig a ref riger-ater iocated upen a car, which censists le tioipressing and sterîng agas by means of a pumap eperated by the motion of the Car andutiiing this gas for eperating an engine te ccmpreess a volatile duid,
whicb le flrst Compressed then passed threugh a Condenser where itis coooied, and then expanded in the refrigerater, Substantiaîîy as

described. 6th. The herein described method of coolieg the air
chili roo.m, which empicys two bodies cf gas, the first cf whi
cempressed and empieyed te drive the engine in which the secol

0c esed, and the second, af ter being compressed.by the pcw
the rst, heing cooied le a condenser and then being ex ad
produce the requisite cold in the refrigerator. 7th. Tgte h
descrihed method of coolie g the air of a chili reem, whîch ei

tive bodies of gas, one of which as air is îess easily compresied
the other, as chiorîde ef ethyl, the flrst cf these bodies of gas 1
comnpressed aud employed te drive the engine in which the se
hody of gas is ccmpressed, and the second body cf gas beieg exi
ed ie the refrigerator for producing the requisite coid therein.
The combination, suhstantîaliy as described, with a railread cl
an air compresser iocated on the car and operated by the n0
thereof, and one or more compressed air steorage compartl
wherein compressed air may be stored to be used f or driviflg a'
atus located in the car. 9th. A refrigerator car divided into 8
partment for aentaining the articles te be refrigerated, a COMi
ment containieg the air compressing and gas cempressing engli
cempartment ccntaining the condenser and a compartment cet
ing the refrigerater, the iast three being aIl arrangedl le a groul
combined substantialiy as described. lOth. In cembination, the
rocm contaieing iniet and outiet air eueniegs, the air circulatit
blower, the refrigerater arranged le the path of the current
produced by the f an bloiver, the condenser, the gas Compresser
ated by coinpressed air, the compressed air storage compartmec
the air compresser, substaetiaily as described. llth.Inecrnbinil
the mechanism, substantiaily as described, whereby the prino
cempressing pump is eperated hy the motion of the oar, the 1
gas compressing pump, the sterage compartment the pumP <l
the gas used for cooling is comnpressed, the condenser, the ref
ator and the chili reom. l2th, Ie cembination with the gas
presser and condenser, the refrigerator constructed with the ho
tai pipe cr pipes 31, and the hraech pipes 32 leadin upward 1

from, whereby an extended surface is ex pcsed f or t e eoap.
gas fromn the liquifled fluid, as set forth. l3th. The ceU"
substantiaill as described, with a raiiroad car, of a condenser,
frigerator and a gas compressieg engine connected with one or
cempressed air storaFe compartiments, whereie is stored a bi
compressed air for driving the gas compressieg engine, the b4
compressed air havieg ne communication witb the gas which 11
pressed. l4th. Ie combination with the chili room and the gs'
pressing engine, a pipe ieading f rom the expansion cylinder e
engine te said chili rocm, whereby the expaeded air frein the
der is conveyed te said chili rocm, te suppiy ieakage and preee
entrance of dust or ivarin air into the chili room, substaIiti2
described. l5th. Ie combination with the car, the refriqeratc
condenser arranged reiatively te each ether, substantiaîy
scribed, se that the bottoin of the condenser is above the level
botton cf the refrigerater, whereby the iiquifled gas ivili bePre'
f rom coiiecting in any portion of the apparatus beiew the rol
ator. l6th. le cmhination with the gas cempressing engine~
passage or pipe for eeeveying the compressed gas te the refrige
the said refrigerator ccntaining gas passages in contact '11
exterier of which the air cf the chili rocm circulates, and pr(
with a passage or passages, sub.stantiaily as described, Of 1111
relativeiy te the supply passage, wberein the gas mnay exPinf
the obstructions of ils passage aveided: l7th. le coinbi!ia"f
air ccmpressîng pump, the gas compressing engîne and suie'
sages connecting the sucticn pipe of tbe air compressing
with the escape pipe of the expansion cylinder of the s of0E
sing englue, and other passages connecting the escape Pl c
ccmpressing pump w!ith the.induction pipe of the expansion~
of the gas compressing engine, wbereby the samne sOPY 0
used over and over again. lSth. Ie ccmhinatien with t ne et
pressing engine iocated upen a car, the casing itureunidic
cyflder cf the samne and fcrming an air jacket, whicb is c0111
hy air ducts witb the exterior atmcsphere, whereby the mlotion
car causes a circulation of air ivithie said casing and are

0

Compressicn cylinder, substantiaiiy as described. lgth. I le O'
tien with the compression cylinder, the absorbent coveriKntu
water tank frcm which ivater is suppiied te the covering.0 «i
pipe Plt, substantiaiiy as described, 201h. Ie combinst!')O, i
compression cylinder, the absorbent covering fi, the Casa g
able pipe fer suppiying the covering with incisture .9
air duct for causîng a current of air te circulate 'vtî thI
substantiaiiy a@ described. 2lst. In combination wlth the ,,
the condenser iocated upon the car for cooiing the CcnlPress
the ivater tank iecated at the top of the car and a suitailP
cenveying the ivater frein the tank and distributin g it uIPOn <j
denser. substantiaiiy as descrihed. 22nd. le cobtiatîen Ca
condenser arranged within an enclosure or casing upOCobea
aed1 outiet air openiegs connected with said enclosuire, irn
as described, wherehy the motion et the car causes a aIt deS

4

te flow in contact with said condenser, substantiallY "0
23rd. Ie combination with the condenser arranged upcn

0 &k
scrbent covering in contact with said condenser, ivater PPs"
veying ivaler frein a suitable source of suppiy te sbd, «
cevering, and air ducts, arranged suhstantiaiiy as describ t»
the motion cf the car induces a carrent of air tc pa5s 111 ecd
said cevering. 24th. le combination with the condensera e1
ccmpressing enzine located on a car, a pipe ieadieg frein t C
sice cylinder of the enqine toi the condenser, where by the ci
panded air is brought into contact with the conrdenser, with
samne substantiaiiy as described. 25th. In coimbiPatîOne 60C
way car, the air compresser, the ccmpressed air sWtOre
ment, the gas cempressor, the condenser, the refrigeretonti
chili rocin ail arrtnged and located on' the car, subst
described. 26th. In combination with the c ines16 and.
rompartinent 22 connected with the cylinderl sur.9" tc
cY lieder 16, substaetiaily as descrîbed. 27th.I le 'ted' W

thcylinders 16 and 17, the air passages 20 and 21 contoe
0 

17 
cyidr1,anI arraeged, with reference te the c liederli

tially as described. 2ïth. le combination vith t he ai O.,0
the gas compressing cylinder 17 cocstructed shorter than si'
16, the pistons of the tivo oylinders beinz Connet cdot »
mechanisin, whereby the expansion cf the air iDle th
presses the gas in cylinder 17, as and for the purpO86 set for ý
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, 1 t bination, the pulley connected with the axie of the car, the
en ofnecting said pulley with thc air conîpressor, the air compres-

d adtecomjîressed air storage compartincnt, sîîhstantially asaf teicar 3ttth. Io coirbination, tlie pailley connected with the axleOthca*the beit, whereby the motion of*sai(I iullcy is conimuni-
Oalted to aipparatus ou the car. reciprocatiuîg friction ruîllers bearingga.nSt sajd belt, ùnd inechanism, substantially as dcserihed. where-

3' 8aid roulera are caused to ipproach each other anîd exert a yielditîg
re'Ure ripou laid heit, for the purpose set tbrth. :îîst. In coitnhin-Ilo the pulley connected with the car axie, the pullcy whereby the

lýoti of said heit la conimunicated to apparatus on the car, a re-
4 e9ating friction roller bearing against said helt and! adjustable
*t A'gs, wherehv said rouler miy automatically incline to adjust
tef to the varying inclinations of the heit, suhstantially as

th 3n.I combination with the puilly upon the car axie,

na y as described. Ilrdl. Jo coînhination with thc pntlley upon the
tor axie, the casing inclosing the saine, and the flexible apron ot

00 l1ecting with the car body, suhstantially as, descrihed. 34th. Io
b.1t înaution with the pulley connectcd with tlie car axie, and thetic 0 nnecting the samne with apparatus loeated on the car, thc fric-
th ri101r 12, 12 motinted on the guide 13, ani the spring, wherchy

rOl le rs are csused to exert a9 yiclding pressure afrainst the belt,
0santially as describel. 3ýth. In conulduatin with the pulley

the "ted with the car a xie, and the belt for dirivinz a poaratus on
ag*ar fron> the samne, a friction roller arrsnged to lie prccsed

levit the belt by the yielding pressure of aspring, andl the weighted
reau0 14 to which the spring iq connected, wherch-y the heit cao bot0 'a$ed from the piressure of the sprinz hy raising the lever when-
bieri sdesired to stop theo<peration oif the apparatus. 36th. Jn cona-

snto the chamiber su rrounding the condensier, the air compres-
th1 ~llpru hsvig its auctiuîn juipe coinnccted witlî saiul chanîhber,aînd
estaexa8nî<î0 cylinder of the zas conîpressing-engine having its,
takpe ipe siso connected with said chamnier, wherehy the air cs
làp' from 00e part of sald chanîber anîl af ter beinz cîompressed aînd
tij1 1tdedl, i, delivercd lno another part of maid chanîber, substan-

Dueas dIeserihedl 37th. In combination with the compressing
the P opeIirated, sulbstantîaillv as described, 1w flie moîtion of the car,

be8ciOn Pipe provided with the eut-off valve J1, wliereby the coin-
bas Bt0g Puîup mav cease compressing when the pressure produced
4threached a predetermined intensiîy. suhstsntiallv as describeil.~IDI),hoîh combination, with the gas c pr'igenvine and supply
,roi eading thereto. the presctîre-regulating valve K and the reqer-

Ciýr1 lnterpoQed between the valve K «,nd the gas compressing
8 ubstntall s described. 39th. The coînhination of the fan

>jher ewth the compresing apparattîs and suitable connections,
biwer su'~ th oertin f the compressing apparatua otieratea the fan

el" ubsantall asdescribed.
X01l8,487 Folig Ta(1(er. (Echelle brise.)

Jh Landes, Caledonia, Ohio, U.S., 2lst January, 1884; 5 years.
Srba *A ladder made substantially as herein shown and

by te, and eoosisting cfa series of sections pivotcd 10 each other1
Qekl' rîngs, which sections are provided with spring lartches for

CorAn R thclm together ammomaicailly, us set forth. 2nd. A iadder~A 08d of sections pivîîted to each otiier by rungs, which sections
Ailr acetdo the outer surface ait the ripper end, andl on the lober

0f at the ]ower end. suhatantiaîîv as, herein shown antd deseribcil
Qetiloi ,the PurPose set forth. 3rd. A ladder conioseil of a series of~ted~ Pivoted to each other hy thîe rungs, which sections are rab-the i- at the uipper end on the otler surface. anîd uit ilie'lower endl> on

tjUpieRsfaee the ]owcr cnds of the sectionîs heitîg tapered an!ii
atid oPer Lnsrounidedl, sbtaitîtiallv a ls hereini shown anîd <ici ribed,

I'i te r Iorpoge set forth. 4th. Tru a laîlîer, the cîîmninîmtion,Ofth sties Of scii A mrovided at tlhe liover end witli a notch 1>,hoq rin.Bpivoting the sections to each iitler, and the spiring-hBeOi " htachedltolî the prier ends oîf the sections, substantislly as
I oWmî and descrihcd anîd for the purpose set forth.

~O. 1,488i)yianio-Erýleetrie Mlacinie.
klh0  (Machiine fh,înanio-Elerfri 1 oe.)

111800 New Britain, Ct., U. S., 2lst ,January, 1884 ; 5 years.
The combhinition, with a dynamo-electric machine, of1lt-eplir-iti foils or suîrtaces oif wliicli ire coiitiniliilytlr- OCtede the

fii !r th 8eeatesgie i tire comminutator. 2n1d. The conîbi-
im' ~th a IY)nuoel(ectric miachinîe, of a condenser motinteil111 tee r atire shaftr~n connecte>! tii the cononuta tîor segmnuts,

ti0 le >I ýrhî.:r(l. As ai sp-i mk-;ilisorber ini a dytnamou-
siali e t of cndeiîsing ci fîcsiii cointi nuonis coînc-

14t'"e 0e f the irmu e me iis, and i-iiîiinutatuir segmiretts
tteouu Icls"Ireiîîectivl-. 4th. l'lie ciinihiiîatiotî, lu a

n ýeeri. fua <nie, otfai armatur unli ine tlîee cîîils întid i0
tti- t 01 o1int tie i ir electrieal eocîuîectiîîn J, s thmee segment cotmnu-

y colin egenents oif wlîieh the fr-e eîidsý of the chuls are respev-
41lier'~ d serel tîda odetnser ciinuected ia tie secîiîeuîts, ini the
"0 id f a, 5t. 'lie coniiiatiîiu, with s dynaino-clectric
the 'inemi <oss iof' a iiiunilier oif pairs or- sils oîfthe %ptarai~ -rrfuiees or pla tic connecte!, ini tîîeinanner descrilieii tii
e01 1 1 1 et~ 1 e o et 5  the îîmiîîî- m or man 0cuiniuta tîr. suid tii

etllnto oihSeniar r siiîîliueii iiI clîitu ut itor. fltl. Theo
in t ieu cii armai:ture, îfa i Jirimmî 01 iim nain three-
itintden- 11ltnor nýýeoidtry tlirîe-sighiieît c-îiiîuiitatiir. a pir

lOP4 ,t eliî,R01.rîic îmr plates ini1eiitix'ely lîniting thi> -orrespondii-
1aI0~Iebn>the twvîciinittis andi electmicu! conneiictions

s oif the> p iniisrv to th li lrmîcles of the seiiîtiiary oiu-

e l~vely dt.escried, ofý a priniary anmd a, sccomdary cornnmniutatîi~eib, td r"ltinr trogh the pltets oîr fîîils of' a conîdenser, andi
ue Qr brukahtO e ianiîher sic thîît their segments sa>!

*t%~il'thmSU eiments of one comnnutaitor sIighti-ý' in ad-
rlIch tae of the otbor. 8th. The comitisîaion , with a dynatmo-airt ine, Cof a condenser, the separmie fouls or surfaces of
ftbe aaîlIiuous electric<I connection with the separate ter-

.attire, as and for the Purpose described.

No. 18,489. PlotIli. (Charrue.)
Frank Chevalier, Lexington, Ky.- T. S., 219t January, 1884; 5 years.

('oi.Jia nflow. the coîjihination of flie mouhi-board having its
noper portion divided intc, fingers or pronire and provided with fiange
M. with the sihare Ci1 wie-h is i ttîchclei thereto. and the brace a,
havin.- the ijtuned ain J, one înl of t le hni ce being secitred to the
land-sole, the other to flic îiould-bîîard, suhstantiallv as shown and
tlcscribed.

No. 18,490. Mach-,elinie fokr WVideiiî Chan-
nets tlirough uo -rit on
Railways. (ichiaie pour elargir les
i'iieî à travers les Bancs de Neige sur les
C'heminsa de/fr.)

John L. Baker, Toironto, Ont., 2
lst .Januitry, 1884; 5 years.

C ;ai-î.Tîîe eooaîfrmîtig of the platfîîrm or frame of a car
with a rececaq. or the altî-ring of a car so w4 to forin îî, receas. for the
reception oif flie îilw wlîen nol in use, for the pîîrposes hereinhefore
set fîîmtlî. 2nîl. The plîou--liiard. ais herelu described and for the pur-
poses uiereibou.ire ci-t fîîmth. Iýri. Thte îîpright knife attacht-d to the
oniter froînt coruner oif îiliw-boaril, as herein described and for the
purposes set forth.

No. 18,491. Underground Conduit.
(('oncdoit îsoutermoio.)

Joseph S. Du Bois, Camden, N. J. JT 8 ., 21s Tarn ary, 1884 ; 5 years.
(

t
hîiii-lsî. An unodergrountd conduit cîinsistintr of frames having

atm pp)orts for tire avires Qur-roiindeî! witlî brick work or cemnent, in
conihinaîi>n wiîh cheet it:iu îiiîket sertions. havin;z their ends bent
îlown - an! elaiipinc pla>tes tb clanip sali! nooet sections end to end.
sîmba)taintiailasi and f'or the iurriose specifled. 2nd. An underground
coniluit for wdorcaireq îirovided with franiei A having arma C, i0
comhinutiouî wit!î poeket sections 11. clamping mlates E aind boîta 01,
sîthqtnntii.uus- aq and for the himrîioe specifleil 3ril. Tha frame A, in
cîîmhination witui ljo-ki-t sectionts Hl haivimg hent ends J. and clamp-
ing Pla>tes to cl:miap s!ud( sections togetîter, stilîsqtqntiiluy as and for
the purpoqe eiptei. Pth. An unniirrmnî coinduiît for electrie
wîres nroviiiî-î with a, railwav. in eomhinîtion with a muotor or car-
niage .1 Providerl iîl ail aiiisille a rmuî, -innovable when once set,
andu adaîîteîl 10 b liie uorted a-holiv liv the mnotor. above soy desired
lav-er of poeketsz oir wime supports, ihîunilya andu for the puroose
spfeeifledl .- tlî. An mndergrommnd condiuit fuor electrie wire provided
with a railivaa-, in coînhination wiîlî a inotor or carniage -1 provided
with an udjiitable arînr fiit-iîishcdl witli wlîeels R on its ends, adapted
ho he qtni)portedl aiove eiîy ilisirci! uayer of pockets or wire supports,
suhbstagntiaillv as manl for the vilnrpiwe stiecificîl. 6th. Jo an under-
grommnd condumit for electi-le wire<ý, a railwuy. 10 combination w!th
a, raiiway carriauge or inotor .1, s11 tiiirts K !aavine alois L. srm M and
meltics t clamtp sali! nid in anv positioin ou1 aaid supporta, substan-
tiauly as and for the pîmmpîîe specifled-

No. 18,4192. Mi1ning Machine.
(Jbo-hine pour Mier.)

William ffiut<în, Du Bois, Cuil., U. S.', 2lat ,Jauîry, 1884 ; 5 years.
(oba-lst. Jo a coal-mininiz maschine. nm. revolving cuitter-bar car-

rying a cutter or cutters a.Ilaptel 10 cmii lteruuuy soi! lona'ituiflinauuy,
momînted 1i ei henurinzs in i fmammîe. wuuich cxrrîes the driving me-
ehamanisto anîd whtch is d ui t» h b:<limmstei verticuluy, a main-frame
wltich climmies tuut- vi-rti4i-aIla--adlîti:liîe fraie. andî nîecuu iains con-
neeted wih thel drivimie îniclîaniîuîi on thc isîin frituae. whereby the
wuîoue is mua-i-j l:itlmhiliv. aiý sot forth.' ?ni. The cîîmmîlination of the
outter andI imîmer fraîties, the rodq /.- ieshine lonto geais on thei axle o1
hv mone!a oif worm ceeirs on îlîî-ir liiwer cols, anid the piniona 9 splined
10 salid roila and aîlaited to hi- thrown int, or oust of eonnection wih
the gzeaýr-wheel 8 o ile dIria-ingz-shîut F, whereby, whemî one of said
gears l in eîînneeîlîn wiîuî sait] wuîeel 8. tire roi! to which the Pitîlon
is coomiectefl is mevuila-ci and. thromgh the tocams ueseriheîi. gzivem cor-
resPond(i ng movenuent to the a xtea t0 nove the machine lateraliy, as
set forth.

No. 19,493. Wrenehi. (Clé à Ecrou.t

Johni Tee, %lansfld>, Ohuio, IfT. -. , 2lst ,Juîuary, 11S14; 5 yeara.
( ii.-Iqt. Jo a wrenelî. thue ciimbinatiam, vitui tlie stem or shank

havinira fixe>! inia. if the sliiliuig iaw u1)ii-iviîîg uieveuled recase 11,
and screav K prima-îei with lu:lnhl 1, andu 5i niimar grooae M. and the
wedee 1 lîavinEr i-liws N, us iiilfo tir e rrioýe set forth. 2ndî. Jo a
wreni-iî the ciiuiiitioiî w iiti tflie sli!limî iuw 1) hiving beveiied re-
ces, Il, tof the ivi-e 1 liavinig- cýlaîvi N. thf> iirev K bavinz soomîlar
grooiae M, amd iîîndîue 1, pmoa-iîîeî wiîiî thinl-pîece Q sud recesa P,
ind the sîring t), as ami>! foîr flic tliimioe set fîîrth.

No. 18,4947. Raitr-oad Stafèty Switell Stand.
IN)'<ti P2li(liiille idt Sirete de Railroute.) ,

The R:îilwav-Sîiecial tv luitiîtmi Ciompany, (Assignee of G. W.
I!îuî. cvYork, N. Y., ui. S., 2lst .Janiuary, 18S4; 5 years.

('!iiii. Ist. ln a rhuîlmowil switeh stan>!, tie lever foîcruin, in cern-
hiiî:it wihi il a cpriuig iiand t eteîîîs. wlueneba', avien the lever la

Iîîîthtle t'ili-11 nuis frenîe lii yiei-l, andii whei flic lever is unlocked
thec fîulcrîn is lixei! sîuistaitiailvy is diairihed. 2nd. Jo a ramlroad
siviteli standi. ih li naivig liilclimtmi locîk 1) ivith the tever C pivoted
tlîcreto , andii ils I-oneti <- w><î- ii tire safety spriig E. suhstantia!ty as
iiescmiliid. 3i-i. In a rîuilrîhîî swituiesil, stndihe îiiviahed uîîekîng armu
F Pmiiaideil uvill îroe-îiums el c amui deteuits, ina eoîbimîaîion with the
lever C anti the uuaoa-imî fuicruni bluock D. suîbstantia!ly as mnd for the
punrîîo specifleil. 4nh Jn a railroad switcii stanîd, tIe eombination
Oif a moa-ing f uicruin ibock 1) amnd lever C pia-oted thereto, the arch
trame B wiîh a device oii il fuir lîîcking uever- C, and the lockingarm F
with ils recessea e, e for the lever Gi, anti with projections or dotent.
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al, 8i, for embracing the ends of fulcrum block D and securely re-
taining it in such position until released, ail to operate automatically,
8ubstanially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 18,495. Railroad Switchi.
(Aiguille de Railroute.)

The Standard Switch Company, (Assignee of Edward J. Beard and
Howard V. Hinckley,) Topeka, Ks., U.S., 2lst January, 1884; 1.5
years.

Clci.-lst. In a railroad switch stand, the dependjng flange F
comabined and arranged with the shaft 0OH crank KL M. connecting
rod X united to the switch rail hy means ot the pin Y and the bridie
bar Z, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore described,
so that the line of travel of the axis of the connecting pin Y, when
produced, shall bisect a horizontal line drawn from th e axis of the
shaft G H1, the axis of the depending portion L of the crank, when set
in the centre one of its three working positions. 2nd.' The combina-
tion of the shaft G Il with the crank K L M, and the stand casting E
with its projecting flan ge 1, subtantially as and for the Purpose here-
inbefore set forth. 3rd. The connecting rod X with the eye of its
crank end slotted at Ai and connected wîth the switch rail by means

of he inY o te bidi br Z tv ed o te rd xtedig beyond
the in an pasingundr te hed o th wich ailB',a and for
the urpse erenheoresetfort. 4h. he erfratd l~ Uini coin-
hmaîonwît th hnd ecton ofth leer Qthepiot V and
the ptunedbifrcaion F f th shuldr sctin Qsùbtantially
as ad fr te ~urpse erenhefre et ort. 5h.'Thevertical
pivt pn Yon b brdleba Zin ombnaton iththeconecting

rod an swtchrai BI~ubsantall asand for the purposo here-
inbefore set forth. 6th. 'Jhe combination of the switeh stand E shaft
G H, crank K L M. conneoting rod and switch rail Bi, ahi con-structed and arranged, substantially asand for the purpose hereinhe-
fore set forth.

No. 18,406. Ilydro-Carbon Generator and
Process lor Mixlng Hydro-
Carbon Vapour and Superheat-
ed Steam. (Générateur à Hydrocarbure
et Procédé pour mêler la vapeur d'hydrocar-
bure et la vapeur surchauffée.)

Richard B. Avary, Washington, D.C., and Dewitt Stearns, Albuguer-
que, N. M., 21st January, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-let. The above described proceas of nîixing hydro-carbon
vapours with superheated steam and jets of airpreparatory to ignition
and thon burning said mixture in conneetion with a regeneratord
heated solid matter, substantially as and for the purpooes set forth.
2zid. The combination of a hydro-carbon vapour pipe Or generatorand a superheated steain pipe, for the purpose of mi1xing saîd vapour
and steam preparatory to ignition, substantialîy as set forth. 3rd. In
blast furnaces, two or more base ohannels, from the outer to the ln-
terior of the furnatce walls, oontaining a net work of corrugated
columns or fire-brick, to aid andassist in the combustion of the vapour,
auperheated steam and air either aeparate or in combination, sub-
otantlally as set forth. 4th. The oombination of the regenerator L
with the pipe, for supplying the mixture of auperheated steam and
hydro-carbon vapour, suhstantially as set forth. 5tb. In devices for
generating hydro-carbon vapours and gag, the combination, with a
auperheated steam pipe, of an oul pipe arranged therein and deliveriuz
thereinto, sald oul pipe provided with a series of perforated dia-
phragms, substantial ly as and for the purpose speeifled. 6th. In a
device for generating hydro-oarbon vapours and gas, the combination,
with a auperheated steaim pipe. Of an oîl Pipe arranged therein and
dellvering thereinto, said oil pipe haviug a series of perforated dia-
phragmns of graduallý deoreasing mesh, aubstantially a and for the
>burpose specified. th. In a device for qerierating bydro-carbon
vapours and gae, the combination of a superneated steam pipe having
one or more perforated diaphragma. and an oul pipe delivering into
the auperheated tzteami pipe. said oil pipe also provided with one or
more perforated diaphragme, subatantiallv as and for the purposes
speoified. 8th. In a device for generating hydro-carbon vapours and
gas, the combination, with a superheated steama Pipe havin%, a series
of perforated diaphragme of gradually decreasing mesh, of an oil
pipe arranged therein and delivering thereinto, said oil pipe also
bavint ga series of perforated diaphragma of gradualîy decreasing
mesh, substantially as and for the purposes speçified. 9th. In a de-
'vice for generating hydro-carbon vapours and gas, the combination,
with a superheated ateam pipe havine one or more perforated dia-
phragmas, of an oil pipe arranged wî thin, an d delivering into thie
superheated steamn pipe, substantially as and for the nurposes speci-
fied. lOth. In a device for generating hydro-carbon vapoura and gas,
the combinstion, with a superheated steam pipe, of an oul pipe ar-
ranged within, and deliveriug into the superhieated steam pipe, and a
branch ffipe, which connecta the superheated steam Ppe with the oul
pipe, substantially as and for the pur poses specified. fîth. The com-
hination, with a humer for hydro-carbon vapours and gas of an air
blast nozzle having a series of perforations or a gauze diapbragm,
which divides the air blast into a series of fine jets, substantially as
and for the purposes specified.

No. 18,497. Explosive Compound,
(Composition Explosible.>

The Rlend Rock Powder Company, New Jersey, (Assignee of Sulas
R. Divine, Lock Sheidrake, N. Y.,) U3. S., 2lst January, 1884; 5
years.

Claim.-The herein described explosive compound composed of a
solid ingredient consisting of chlorate of potash or its equivalent, and
a liquid ingredient consisting of a ifiuid Imixture of dead-oil Il or
nitro-benzole, or their stated equivalents,'or both and nitro-glycorine,
uubstantially in the proportions set forth, the sai solid and liquid in-
rdients being mechanîcally united in the proportions ulaîed, as andfrtepurpose speoified,

No. 18,498. Telephone Transmitter.
(Trans8metteur de Téléphone.) e

Seth E. Beedy and John J. Linscott, Farmington, Me., UJ. S-9 2
January, 1884; 5 years. .da-
Claim.-lst. The combination, with the woodeu or meta1 1

"' re
phragm, of the two carbons, one mounted upon the central Part theo1 g
of, and another supported by an arm Gi attached to the box gai d dl
having a bent end a, and a set screw Hl beariug against the en 91lwhere by the said carbon may be adjusted towards the disPb"e,
substantially as described. 2nd. The combination, witb the bh
door carrying the mouth piece, of the separate diaphragmi 00 efl1
the whole face of the box, the carbon mounted thereon. the 9ob
carbon mounted on a spring arm, and a set screw bearing aginstJ
bent end of said arm, substantially as and for the purpose set fortb

No. 18,409. Car Axie Lubricator.
(Boîte à Graisse de Char.> e

Thomas R. Gordon, Brooklyn N Y (Assignee of Lyman D. 1*8
and Albert Chance, Philadelphia', Penn.,) U.S., 2lst Jaouary.
5 yeara.P

Claim.-In a lubricator for car axles, the combination Of ai lr
frame composed of end pieces united by traverses, and provided ýi.
depending luge, a coiled spring having its upper coul attached te o
lugs, and a wîper roller journalled in said lugs, substantialîv sa
for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,500. Sewing Machine.
(Machine à Coudre.) y

The Williams Manufacturing Company, (Assignee of Charles
Davis,) Montreal, Que., 2lst January, 1884 ; 5 years. îv

Claim.-lst. In a sewing machine, the combination of the shU ttle «feloO0
an Jmush rod, and the pivoted lever K, operated independentlybjuufr

th riving shaft and connected to the push r. 2nd. The 0on 0 e
tion of the driving shaft and the pendent lever G, with the IluO r th
and slidiug bar O. 3rd. The combination of the pendent aeef4 :1i
incline H1, baving the pin, the bar O, the arm P and the screw %4,île
The combination of the pendent lever G, having the frictiOil. he';
the incline H and the lever K, having roller K, with o perî,it
grooves. Sth. The combinatien with the lever K ad ith tbeP cl-
lever and connecting devices f

1
or giving said lever a horizOnts ,ish

latin gmovement, o f the slotted lînk M, the set sorew an dtbe .,,.
boit F. 6th. The combination. in a sewing machine, of the *
reciprocating lever G, operated from the driving shaft andP -"t th#
at its lower end, with rol1er g2, workiug on inclinedpiano9 H.bu
horizontal vibrating lever K, mounted on the samne axis aset
lever D, and provided with grooved roller k impinginOn t
lever G, at baok end, and attached to adjustable link M-oila Vr 00 lei
with feed devices at front end, said lever K being controlle sbol#.
support L and acted upon by push spring N, the whole heinj o P
of adjustment to regulate length of stito hby means of ShaIt fl.'9
ated through arm P, by regulating screw Q. substantialY as de"DIw
7th. The self-thrieading device R Ri R2, forined of .one pie06of~e
of substantially the shape shewn, in combination with' the
lever S.

'No. 18,501. Smoke Consumer for LOC~~~
tives, and Stat1onar;, vop9Sé"
and Englues. (Appareil"
les Locomotives, et'les Chaudières et . o

HeryA SeaCharlestown, Albion P. Wight, jr., North

adFrank Brownell, Boston, Mass.,I U. S., 2lst Jan 11f

Claim.-lst. In combination with a boiler, the convel het Of
A, its damper B and means for operating the same, and th' V
connecting the chaniber ai, formed by the front, with tbq tioo it,
ash-pan, as and fer the purpose described. 2nd. lu aomit)blatiO
the bell front A and with its damper B. and rod C for Op.to
the fan blowers E and F. and their pipes Gr and G D1. jedOi d
ash pan, aIl as and for the pnrpose set forth. 3rd. u oin the 0"i
witb the blowers E, F, pipes Gi and Gr D, and the ash P""' j 1s
bottom of snob an arranged to be operated by a systemo ' itroèC 5,ua
as set forth. 4t . The descrihed method of and means for 91k a
a jet of steani into the return pipe to mingle witb the - ot t
superheat il, for the purpose-3 descrihed, said meanqiS I ~'theO
pipe L heading from. t he houler to a pipe D, which lead fr'ip. 0

tbe
of the boiler to the ah pan or fire pot. 5tb. The exas P1i
described, extending fremn the base of the exbaust 7 to, od rat
smeke stack, for the purpose set forth. 6th, The per. 5r sePP 0
9 around the inside o f the door, through which 0001 air ig sur *f
the fire, and through which pipe air is forced, for the PublO'ru
forth, coimbined with a blower pipe G and a steam act'ate 13 06
7th. Iu a locomotive, stationary engine or boler, the ¶rci tbe Ps
as described. that is, inclining at both of its sides awSy fLhe .u.a
of the fire box, and admitting the air through such aides, *Dg~0 a-
pose set forth. 8th. The double arch in the fire box. cflO5itlcd<îIl
two overlauping arches or parts 15. 16, placed at the bac 11 a" 9
end of the Iox, an d wi th a space or passage between thouan
or without the hollow stay boîts ln tbis space, ahi as set orib

No. 18,502. Skate. (Patin.)
Gere R. Marble, Boston, (A.ssignee of JohnA.Dde

Mass., U3. S., 2lst January, 1884; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. Iu combination witb a skate ruinner aioo rew t

plate B, heel clamp C and a screw-threaded bar ir, the à
tlhy asds#_rconnected to said heel champ for operation, substanti .~< . i

2nd. Iu combination with a skate runner, aide olanpi1loh'e)>kwot g,,7
arranged one ln advance of the other, to ghide acro'05

5 v ths 0 5 ots
and eaeh provided with a pin y, to engage cii ircuia ca

[FebruarY, 0
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of a rOtating d'itk N, substautially as aud for the purpose des'cribed,
lcoinbination with a skate runner, side.ciamping aws F and G1,

4truged to onide across the skate ronfler and -ahprvled with a pin
QI lgf with circular cam slots of a rotating disk H1, which pins

~Daced one in advance of thse other, substantialiy as and for the
ir08e described. 4th. In combination with a skate menner, sîde

Digjw n ,ara ngd one in advance of the other and to
e across the skate runner, and each provided with a pin y to en-

U= cular. cam siots iv, x, of a rntating disk A, wisich pins are aise
eD One in advance of the other, substantialiy as and for the pur-
odeacrjbed 5th. In combination with a skate ronflertgovsded

turs ide camping iaws F and G, arranged to slde across te skate
.. er and operatedà upon hy cam siots in a rotating disk of a re-
r al lever k, arranged to he connected with, and to operate said
as4te dk, substantiafly as described. 6th. lIn combînation with

lal rnner, of thse detachable lever K, square, headed and angu-
?a ragdcentre pie o, rotating disk Il and side clamping jaws

tý g.aid lever being provided with holes g in the arc of a circle, and
à, 1 8'k I being provided with a pin h2, to engage with one of tise
.it es 2 Of said lever, and having cîrcular cam siots W, .r, for engaging

7th Y of saidjaws, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
%î ieeqbnto of the skate runner, guide piece fixed thereon,

: l amlung jaws in guides thereof, with the cam plate pivoted
thn ie tsaid runner and guide piece, and its actuating lever meunt-

ll'D thse peac ivot of thse oans plate and adapted to hoe disengaged by,
tahedfrom the said pivot, when in a certain position, and
fN8te conneet the said Cam-plate and lever, when in varions dif-
ltrelative nositions, substantialiy as described. 8tis. Tise combi-4to et unne r, of the detachahie lever k. having a notched

~taoc80ket, its pivot v having portions of its head removed , rotating
iwithýîate H and side clamping jaws F, Gi, said lever being provided
Di, A2 Ges in the arc of a circle, and a plat.e Il heing provided with a
cisel 1t0 engage with one of tise holes U2 Of' said leverand having
it&4ït ar am siots iv x, for engagieg with pin y of said jaws, suis-

I&llY as and for the purpose specified.

18,503. Harrow. (Herse.)

S.deC.Watt, Gananoque, Ont., 22nd Jannary, 1884 ; 5 years.

ti %"--lot. Tise combination in a harrow or cultivator, of tise
h;fr bala A, connecting bars h and teetis D havieg a bifurcated

%i. bk!Ovîded with screw-ent tangs F, F and nuts G, to rigidly bled
aisadbars by'passing through the bars and spanning tise bails,

t% 1 Ith.2nd Th hrrow teetis D isaving a isifurcated head and
batErew-tisreaded, to receive nut8 G, as and for thse pu.rpose

18,,504. Fountain Writiig Pen-Holder.

Maou .(Porte-Plume Fontaine.)
5
YarS. Engene de Grionthain, Que., 22nd January, 1884;

lO-st. lIn a foun tain writing pen-holder, the stem B, crotehles
ibtesaving respectiveîy tise arma a,a and b,b, and the standard d,

"lr n'%1aly as sisown and descrihed. 2nd. In a pen-isoider, tise
$O eer E, fnlcrumed in thec arms a, a and havieg tise tigistening

hoîi, e)
t
'sjubl§tantially as and for tise purpese set forth. 3rd.in apeu-

D4o'teiuk regulator F cousposed mainly of the upright arm e
tOO tise standard d., tise forward arm a overhanging the Pen

iLIb1 ui, aud tise board base at the angularlunction of said arms,
OtiIaeasesribed. 4tis. lIn a pen-isoider, the regulator F,

o tsedr and heid in place hy tise spring It, substan-
44adfrtepurpose set forth.
18,0 .Vehicle Seat Sprlng.

A1fj (Ressort de Siè,qe de Voiture.)

ItQ - ,s Lookport, N.Y., U3. S,22nd January, 1884; 5 years.
E..qre-lat vehicle seat spring coxssisting of a loop for securing

the ii hiarj sca eat by means of metallie strape, and a double COU
tot iCiatI toa lsracket by means of hiege joints, for secnring

Stiajy'3e On bed, and flarieg supports terminating in eyes, snh-
k<bi t. Reshowu anud described. 2ed. In a vehicie seat sprieg. tise

byeta 0o f the double COlU spring A having flaring supports a and
%'Ï ' 00O B, 'netallie straps C, hinge joints h and bracket E,

tatli 5.5 and for the purpose deseribed.

fi, 6 Snow Plough. (Charrue à Neige.)
~ rangevlle, Ont., 22ed Jannary, 1884; 5 years.

~ot t.A fan blade fixed te, and-radiating from a shaf t carried
in bearinga, and deriving a rotary movement from a

f IM -~u~lOated motor, in combination wîth a cutting blade. tise
-be Of Wisich lies at about rigist angles to the plane of tise

'4 S lthaid cutting blade heieg pivoted on the same centre
¶yX'.sae y lu front of tise fan-blade, wiie derivieg a
4htde inelt in tise opposite direction te tisat le wisici tise

%% "kCvolves. 2nd. A fan-blade fixed to a horizontal~l.ééhaiu S.ISed to revolve witisin an open-front cylindrical
8, l ett anOpenieg in its circumifereece, le combination

Qolis %sublade Pivoted in the samne centre as tise fan-blade, bot
e Ir t PPosite direction immediately attse open face of

to ti m i snsbstantiaily as and for tise purpose speeified.
' lu . ilioed Anow-plough in wisicis a cutting-biade is oansed

rout Of and in tise opposite direction to a revoivinq
holfi iia ollo 'siaft arranged to support and revolve witis

le and beaio ith a sisaft jourealled witii tise

atd 5ud fou srrauged to propel tise cntting-hlade. substan-4 ro l>0-~ Or te su rpose specified. 4tiss Tise fan-blades C fixed
luDro e1 bY tise holiow sisaft DI tise cutting-biades B fixed

st4 11torid isy thse ahaf t F, which la journailed within the sisaft
0 "tUAèa!uwitis a cylindrical case A isaving an openieg a in

ror, ti faring aide flanges e with a hottom flange dl
G l''euadeanges c inwardly, to a point near tise revolvingr

0 t%ÏlbIltially as and for tise purpose speoified. 5tis. A
-ades revol'ving witisin au open-front cylindrieal case

having an opening ft in its circumference, and an epeeieg e in it-
hack, in comisination with a revolving disc formed by a series o'1
cuttieg-hlades Il, ansd located at tie open front of tise- cylindricai
case, suisstantially as and for tise purpose spccified.

No. 18,507. Daslï Wlieel. (Roue JYlévatoire.)

John B. Pike. Chathamn, Ont., 22nd Jninuary, 1884, 5 years.
Olaini.-Tise comisination cfftie pinion P and ceg wiseel C, and tise

position and qhape of floats F, substantiaiiy as and for tise purpose
iereinisefore set forth.

No. 18,508. Metliod andi App)aratuis for
Moul1diiîg Desiguls in Glass.
îJ1H/so,1 let Appareil de Jloulaye des Dessins
d'uts le Veérre.)

Acisille Il. V. Bazerque and Léon V. Ilno, Montreal, Que., 22nd
January, 1884 ; 5 ycars.

CIieai.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a piece of glass-ware
isaving ornaimentai designs ferined le tise interior cf' its substance,
snisstantiaiiv as specîfied. 2nd. 'T'ise precess or sîsethed ofeornainenting
glas., ware, which consists lu printing or impressing designs upen one
part of tise glass body, wiie in a softeried state, aînd tison covering
sucis designs witis a second piece cf seftened glass and unîting saime
at tise edges, se that tise designs remain intact, suisstantiaiiy as spe-
citied. 3rd. A figured punch or stamp, ils combinatien witb a mould
for holding tise sofleneil glass, and a device for uîsiting an extra piece
of seftened glass with that contained in tise snould. suisstantialiy as
described.

NO. 18,50.9. Ilolder for Fiat Irons.
(Porte-fer à Repasser.)

Juie R. Loomnans, Hamnilton, Ont., 22nd January, 1884; 5 years.
Claiiii.-Ist. An iron-holder eonsisting of a standard A and prongs

F, F, for tise isandie cf tise iren te pass berween and be iseid tisereby.
2nd. lIn an iron-isolder, tise cemnbinatien ef tise standard A, prongs F
F, Projetions B, C, constructed te bse secured te a table or its eq'iiva-
lent, bya tisnmi-screw E, suisstantially as specified.

No. 18,510. Macliuiery for Lasting Boots
and Shioes. (Machine pour Enfermer les
Chaussures.)

Martin R. Etisridge, Lynn, Mass., U3. S., 2-?2nd January, 1884 ; 5 years.
'Claim.-lst. In a lasting machine, tise comniination ef tise inner

sets of jaws and tiseir Clanmps, wîth tise enfer sets of iaws and their
sole gauges, suci mer iaws having stop Alides and iseing appiied te
tise enter cnes, tise latte'r having meclsanism for forcing tisem inward,
and the. pring for snpperting tise inner jaws, ail iseing te operate,
suisstaîstialiy as set forth. 2nd. lIn a lastîng machine, tise comisi-
nation of tise posts B, C and tise fork K adinstable as descriised
witis tise inner and enter sets of jaws provided wîth clampa anti
sqoie gauges, mechissn for operating tise said jaws, the ineer

jaws; iaving stop sîldes and tise spring for supUpertieg sncb iaws,
snisstantially as set fertis. 3rd. lin a lasting mac bntise combina-
tien cf tise teotised pawi r witis eacis cf tise jaw clams s, sucis pawl
iseing spplied te the ciansp is mnanner ansd te operate, suisstantialiy
as set forth. 4tis. lIn a iaqting machine, tise comisinatien cf tise sliding
posta B, C witis tise adjusîsisie standards D and tise rotary cams E
tisereof, arranged witis sncb pests, as set forth.

No. 18,511. Manufacture of Boots or
SIaoes. (Fabrication des Chaussures.)

Martin R. Etisridge, Lyne, Mass., U3. S., 22nd Jaeuary, 1884; 5 years.
Cleim.-Tse procesa, sîsbstantialiy as described, cf making a aboe

or isoot, it censisting in, first, lasting tise upper and seeurieg its laps
dowe te tise insole at intervals isy ciamps, next iaying tise enter se I e
upon tise Clamps, tise iap and insole, and driving nails thrcugh tise
enter soie and laps, and into tise insole isetween tise clamps, and next
separating tise clamps from tise laps and extracting tise last f rom tise

asoe, and Coeînecting tise scie and laips by sewiîsg or stitches going
tismougis them, as set fertistse nails, if p refe raisie, iseing subisequently
extracted from tise scles.

No. 18,512. Macine for Loosening Eartli
and Reino ving NVeeds. (Sarcloir.)

Spîirzheirsi i. i1l tine, 'Springfield, M49., U.S., 22nd January, 1884;
5 years.

<IVin.-Ist. A haîsd weedler and scraper composed of a handle and
a isiade B C set cff therefrom, tise hiade exteuding at an angle witis
tise lice cf tise handie and turning isack upen itself at an acute
angi', suis;tantiieliy as shown and describe<d. 2nd. An imsroved
hand-weeder ted scrap~er ccînposedi of asamîde A and asisarp cntting
blade B C set off therefrom, tise extending psart cf tise bladle B baving
tise cisttinsg edsres h, 1)2, se a, lne at an angle witis tise lineocf tise
isandie and turning ba,-k upon it.4elf et an acute angle e, and a re-
tnmning cntting isiade C hetving coUting edges ci, ct, substantially as
iserein siscwn andi described. 3rd. An iînpreved hend-weeder and
scraper compesed cf a hanchfe A, andi a sharp cutting blade B C
bavingr tise catting edgos br2, b2, el, >1,l tise extendîng part cf tise blade
B mtking an acute angle. witl tise lino cf tise isandie anti at a peint
el iseing le a lino witis tise lino cf tise bandie, turning iseck upon itseif
at an acuto angle and ferining tise retnrning blade C, snisstantiaily
as shown and describod.

No. 18,513. Three Squtare File. (Tiers-point.)

Crawford M. Fairbanks, Lincoln, R.lI., U.S., 23rd Jaeuary, 1884; 5
years.

Claies.-Tse metisod cf cutting tisree square files iserein described

-'*Z« 1884.]
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consisting in. flret, cutting the sides or faces thereof, and subsequent-
1y the edges, in the manner and for the purposes substantially as
described.

No. 18,514. Pump. (Pompe.)
John Wock, Canton, Ohio, U.S., 23rd January, 1884; 5 years.

Olaim.-lst. The combination of the piston, the working barret.
baving a single water eutrance only on one side of the piston, the re-
ceiving chamber, the two ducts between the workingbarrel and the
receivinx chamber. and a pérmnanently open paqsageway froin the
lower side of the piston to the upper, through which some of the
water can pass, when the piston is forced downward. 2nd. The
combination of the workiug barrel and the receiver haviug two duets
lending from the workiug barre] to the receiver. each baving a valve.
*witb the piston constructed to allow a passage, by which some of the
water can pass directly from the lower side of the piston to the upper,
substautially as set forth. 3rd. Iu a force PumP, a cylinder having an
induction valve at its lower end, and discharge openings near its
upper and lower ends. in combination with a Piston of less diameter
than the cylinder, a.nd arranged to traverse the space between the
discharge o; enings, substantially as set forth.

o.18,15 Preservative for Organie Siîb-
stances and Process for Making
the saine. (Préservatifpour les substances
organiques et procédé pour le fabriquer.)

William F. Grier, Trecynon, Wales, 25th January, 1884; 5 years.
Claim&.-lst. The hereinhefore desaribed process of obtaining a pro-

servative for organie mattor, consisting ossentially in heating toge-
ther olevon bundred and sixteen parts by weight of boracie acid, and
then hundred and oizhty-two parts Of prismnatie borax, in a finely
divided condition and intimatoly commiugled. liutil the evolution of
wa ter bas fully talion place, and thon drying off the evolved wator bymeans of a current of dry hot air, substantially as set forth. 2nd. As
a presorvative for food and organic substances, the product of the
hereinbefore describod process of treating boracie acid and borax.

No. 18,5 16. Boat Hull. (Coque de Bateau.)
Thomas T. Hodson, Lansing, Mich., U.S., 23rd January, 1884; 5

years.
Claim -lst. In a boat, in combination with the bull thoroof, a seriosof diagonal strips of planking oxtonding continuously froin gunwale

tog«uuwale. 2nd. A boat hull, the body of whieh is composed of innerdiagonal strips of planking oxtending continuousîv from gunwale togunwale, and of outer diagonal strips nearly at right angles to themuner strips and extendiug from gunwale te gunwalo, 3rd. In a boat
bull, the corubination of the keel A, the Stern Post B, the guuwalos C,C, the double sories of diagnal strips X,X and Y,Y at rigbt angles toeach othor and exteuding from gunwalo to runwale, sud tl~e outor
diagonal strips Z, Z parallel to the strips X,X, and extendiug from
gunwale to keel substantially as and for the purpese set forth.

No. 1 8,51 7. Shingle. (Bardeau.)
Henrv S. Reynolds, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 23rd January, 1884; 5

years..
Claim. -lst. A diamonid-sbaped motallic roofing shingle formed ofa. square piece of metal having poiutod ends h, bs, and a tapering

dovetailing nib e extending from end b toeond bi, as set forth. 2nd.A dianiond-shaped inotallie roofiug shingle fOrmod Out of a square
piece of metal baving pointed ends b, b', and a tapening dovetailiugrib e extendiug from end b te end b', provided with external groovos
d and haviug edges P. e inclined inwardly, as and for the purpose setforth. 3rd. The-combination, te form a roofing, cf a sqeries of dia-mond-obaped metallic shingles formed Ont of square pieces of sheetmnetal, aud oach haviug poiutod ends b, bi, a tapering dovetailin g nibe extending 1rom one of said ends to tbe other, external grooves d, in-
clined edges e, e and ribaf, f and V, g, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 18,518. M a e h 1 n e for Exttngwuîshing
Sparks fromn Portable Enffines.
(Machine pour éteindre les flammèches des
machines portatives.)

Albert E. McCaw, Oshawa, Ont., 23rd January, 1884; 5 years.
Clain..-The movable heads D. D in combination with the strap orcranks C, C and sbaft and lever G1, toether with the lip H, sub-stantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 18,519. Printing Press. (Presse d'imprimerie.)

Rudolph M. ilunter, Philadolphia, Penn., U. S., 23rd January, 1884;
5 years.

tJlcim.-lst. Iu a printing press, two impression cylinders provided
with a serios of impression surfaces and spaces, and an endless chainof *oarriaqos adapted to carry the type forms, One of said cylindersprintingftromn every alternate tYýe form, and the othoeorinting fromthose omitted, iu combination with anai r box arranged between said
cylinders aud haviug its face perforated, and means, substantialîy asdescribed, acting intermittentl y to create a partial vacuum or pres-
sure in said box, hy whicb the Sheets are fed from one cylinder tothe other after being printed on one side. 2nd. In a printing press,two impression cylinderp provided with aseries of impression surfacesand spaces, and an endless chain of carniages adapted to carry the
type forms, une of said cylinders printing from every alternate type
form and the other printing from those omitted, iu combination withan air box, meaus, substantially as described, te create a suction
and Pressure therein, and valvod orifices openiug from uaid airbox and shaped to cause intermittent suction through said orifices,
by whiob the sheet8, wben being fed from One cylinder to the

other, are transferred without blurriug or smuttiug, after "-o
printed upon one side. 3rd. In a printiug press, two ituPr~Çe
cylinders, each provided with a scries of impression 5%lrliO1
sud spaces. sud an endless chain of type form carniages, 0110
Faid cylinders beiug adapted to print from every altornato c5!~j tb
aud the other printiug from those omitted, in combination *1owI5tlair box having a perforated face, a valve iutermittently a6117
to control the orifices of said box, andl mens, ,ut n r
described, actuated iutermittently to create a partial vacufr0
pressure in said air box, by which the shoots, when being fe frl
one cylinder to the other, are trausferred without smtig-io
having heing priuted on one side. 4th. Lu a priuting pross two~e
pression cylinders provided with a sories of impression s.urfacesa
spacos, said surfaces being furnished with automnaticiilly *01
nippons or clamps to hold the paper Shoots, sud an endle-S chSl'Ier,
type f orm carniages, one of said cylinders printing from evorte iii

nae ye arae, and the othon printiug from thoso Ouitt
combination wiha feed table from which the paper is fed tO.Oeo
said cylinders, and upon which the shoots are held by Raid nrotiot
an air box pnovided with a suction surface, intonittelltly ,to
valves to control the suction or passage of air througb 5

.d (If tO0surface, by which said shoot of paper is held for a perO r t
ouly sufficient to allow the nippers upon the other cylinde o 9%i
the lower edge of said shoot. the suction surface thon roloasuî'l e
papen, mochanism, substautially as descrihed, to actuatethO nris
upon one cylinder tn free the paper when hefore the suctiot' lu os
aud mechauism, suhstantially as descrîbed, te cause the fl1PPiga'O
the other of said cylinders to champ the' papor and draw it 0ffs'nit-
tion surface, (the air hlast aiding to effect the transfoer witbout '5«Ufr
ting,) and cause it to ho printod upon the othen side. aud nm.o5Oétoa.
stantially as descrihed. to croate curonts of air through sai% sud 0:
Sth. In a printing machine, the combination of cylindors I)&goO
having Surfaces <l and e, and spaces di and ei, type fonm carni. ernippors F, moans. suhstautially as descrihed, to actuate qaidDijS %î
siiotion or air box M, haviug perforated surface m, vale Pl.ttet
fan N, and meauis. suhstantially as descrihed, to ifltern, i.ntii
actuate said valve-plate, substantially as specified. 6th. Iu aP
machine, the comhination of cylindors D and E. bavingSu
and ', and spaces di and el, type form carniages C, nippeor5  

,
snibstautially as descrihed. te actuatesaid nippeýrs, .uOi,
M, baving perforated surface ai. valve plate Mi, arm M3,A d. b
cam 02 and conuecting mechauism, suhstautially as dOerie 115,jsî
lu a. printing machine, the comhination of cylinders D and E
surfaces d and e. anul spaces (Ir and ei, type form carniages C, n'P 19
F. means, substantialIv as descrdhed, to actuato said nipners, »I i
M, having perforaited surface mi. ports Ni, N2 an dT 3, al
meaus, suhstautially as descrihed te actuato said valve, Snd!bio
substantially as specified. 8th. In a prnting machine.the coin !ipeO
of cylinders D, E, having surfaces d and e, aîd teeth D and E Ifo
F. means, substantialîvas descrihed, to actiuato said nipper$ ty 111 , 0
canniages C, air box M, ports NI, N2 and Ni, means, substautlaio
descnihed, te a ltennately conneet two of said ports te croate 0'r Pet
or hlast iii said air box, fan N, shaft 0 and intermiiidte gogbiA'
ruhstantially as set forth. 9th. In a printing mac.hine, the~ C 0 g-o
ation cf cylinderg D and E, having surfaces d ani P, tye mo~5 i,
riages C, nippera F, means, suhstautially as descrihed, te Act'al*teO.i
nippera, air box M, having perforaitod surface ini valve P te 5i,
ports Ni, N2 and Ni, valve N4. fan N and mechanismn te ac.U h
valves, substantiahly as qpecified. lOth. In a, printit'g mgach' '

5
toto

combination of cylinders D and E. having surfaces d and e, tPtlt
cardiages C, nippons F. means, suhatantially as doQcnibod, tooe Mb"
said nippons, air box M, having perforated surface in, valyo-P te ow
meana, qubstftntinlly as doscnihed, te intormittoutlv a.ctcsdl fol
valve-plate, fan N sud adjustable stop oil, subqtantiîlly &SbîiVbtiOe
the pîîrpnse specified. llth. Iu a, printinz imachine, the "O 000
cf cylinders D and E. having surfaces d, e, and nipPPOr F.rO
suhstantiallv s descrihed te actuate said nippers, type for' dS~l
C. air box M, bavingr penforated surface m, valve-plate ti al,%tes
M2, fan N. and menus, substantially as described., te gotioub5tb5
valves tcm control the cunrents of air though. the surface Il'
tially for the purpose specified. rc

'No. 18,520. Regulator for i>ynafUO-eîCt& r
Machine. (Régulateur des rnachi'o
namo électriques.) 5 ,1

Elihu Tbomson, New Bnitain, Ct., U.S., 23rd January, 184 r for *
Claim.-lst. The combination, with commutator cyiîs 0 4

dynamo-olectric machine, cf an adjustable colleCtin- utOb
means for automatiaally shortening the colci
brusb, simultaneously witb its forward adjustmot,2oIlsOb l
nation, with the commutater cylinder in a dynamnolectrîill1 If 0
of two differentially moving sots of spnings iovin 1 dfootsonir8
relation te oue another, in the mannor doscrihod, 80 th tb$
the cemmutator space cîîvened hy thoni simultaneOus>1 seof-1
fonward movoment. 3rà. The combination, with the bOr
commutatiir in a three-coil armature machine, of the kiud de.0
of automatically adjusted ceinutator brushes, cOnstruc

t
e rSPke

mannor described, teshorten tisecircuinfenonitial commnt 4ttb -bo
covered siinultaneously witb thoin forward m(ivomuien t t tbP'9combination, with a three-coil armature mnachinie an ho diff%.si
segment commutator, of two pairs of coînlinutaiter brashe b4 btV
tially adjusted, iu the manner descrihed, se that the s'P&aleo

0
00.i

tbem is sbortoned siînultanoousl- witb their forea hsh bra%;
5tb. The combinatioî,, with the pairs cf coiuuao r h o
ed on independout supports,, of an adjusting lever to w1l tbe o0
supports are connected at dlifférent points, tho suPport the fuI
brushes heing connected thereto at a point fanthor mcm. natj00, it
than the support for the forward pain. Gt.Te01i''tP P
the lover E, cf the links 5, b', attached tb enoto at diProt 5 i l
from tbe fulcrum, and the ekoes D, F, eacispot0
posite ends two commutator brusbes. ah 5 p0to

No. 18,521. Dust Pan. (Porte-ordure5.)
David A. White, Brantford, Ont., 23nd Januany, 1884; 5Yy

(!laim.-lst. A du8t pan having a sooket extendifl5 UPir

[Febru&Yt 10S&
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ltO surface sud forming a short handie, in combination with alg audie made to fit the said socket, substantially as and for the
[te ~Oespecified. 2nd. A duat-pan having a handie extending from

to~fp Surface in combination with a rest extending below the bottom%Ir'Oof the pan, substantially as and for the purpose specified

IO. 8,522. Fence Post. (Pieu de cl6ture.)

bailSohweikhard, Batavia, N.Y., U.S., 23rd January, 1884; 5years.

tim'l....1st Afence post consisting of an artificial stone part or
ta ho ermanentiy set in the ground, made of concrete, dlay

a ae and g azed, or otler material that may be molded or cast,a GOde part or post B for holding the boards placed above
*rof and secured to dae stub A by means of a suitable clamnp~~OlUhhntion with suitable means for holding the hoards to the

I 'substantially as spocified. 2nd. In a fence post, the combin-
b ~!Witb the post B, of a clamping bar C secured to the said post BÀ nitale boîts or fastenings f, and an artificial stone part or stnb

eeeuOd to the Post B by means of a suitable clamp b, said stud
'~OLt hollow, as shown at g, substantially as shown.

18,523. Waggon Boister. (Sellette de wagon.)
4
IhuO.Wilhur, Romeo, Mich., U. S., 23rd ,January, 1884 ; 5 years.

OseQm. waggon boîster formed of the channel iron A having
loal bottom, the springs C and the hed-plate D, the springs being

hi nthe channel iron, the hed -plate resting on the springs and
94 odbY the posts D, and the whole combined and adapted to serve

suSd for the purposes set forth.
14*18,524. Door Spring. (Ressort de porte.)

WnIel S. Barlow, New York, N.Y., U.S., 23rd January, 1884; 5
Years

~Q5..stThe combination of the studs C, D and a spiral spring
XII hjOd (o turm on, or with both of said studs, whereby the s ringt Oldrhle dor oen or closed, as described. 2nd. The cern ina-

vith ~a door-spring, of a rigid bar Di and a stud D, adapted te
tea nand be olamped therete, at different points, wheoby the01of tho springs may be regulated, as described.

8525. Leather Washer and Machinery
for Manufacturing the S a m e .
(Rondelle en cuir et machine pour la fabriquer.)

bluothy Gingras, Buffalo, N. Y., U.S ., 23rd January, 1884; 5 years.
a d tsa1.=îSt. A leather-washor having one end provided witb a barh,

Itr, 6 Other end construoted with a central opening to receive and
lI~.therewjth, the two ends being practically united by coin-q0rAi.0n to comploe the article, substantially as set forth. 2md. Inléi 'nation with a punch and a yiolding die, a carrier having a~brl5i, O Pening8 for receiving washers and successively pre-

!OiQhetUOmnunder a punch and over a die, for the purposes set"'ui*3r. In combination witb a punch, die and fixed stud H, a
dg%5 '-'î haviet guide-notchos E. at regular intervals, in une of its

rbos;&1 iiOtcles being adapted te engage with said stud, for the
8 $t forth.

o2 .Caste'r Attachieît.
M(Rodette élastique de Meuble.)

yeare?4IOuald, Plattsburgh, N.Y., U.S., 24th January, 1884; 5
%e-t-The combination, with the leg of a table, or stand. ofthe p l apable of adjustment te the floor, substantially as and for

at~ IT sPified. 2ud. The combination, with the leg of a table.;i Previd<,d witb a fork and recess, of a caster having a vertical
hod "land a âpriug arranged within said recoss, and a set screw for
tork-ad cster rigid, substautially as and for the purpose set
bert l'lie combination, with the 'frame A having a slotted
êt e an SPriug D. of the pivoted leg B having fixed caster Ci,

,t,,t sud thumhbu ut e, substantially as and for the purposo

1857 Double Tree. (Maigre-Palonnier.)
boJai * D&iibY, H1illsburgh, Ont., 24th January, 1884; 5 years.

- ha -LSelf-reguîating double tree, constructed as de-
4ntlean Y'5'g a stationary hammer-strap secured te the double

pOtet the tongue backward of the said double tree,th oteOÏl bar leadiug from the pivot te the extreme back end offltn",ad bent dowe over the end thereof, te strengtben the
0,dd1I1th a bracket secured te the front edge of the double troe

40 r ith a curved slot limitod le range by closed ends and a
le t whith head spanning the slot and secured te the oge*fbLm en e edof the double tree is behind the other end, the

ri r sef indermost end j, increased, as s pecified and shown.hSir.s -rgulating double tree constructed with a stationarv

%%bor-tra'FWith pivot El, the combination of the tension bar?
>1_ 6 ongu A.as sownand escibedandfor the purposea .bâ 3d In a self-regulating double tree, constructod as

'OU b*it a bracket C with curved slot Di secured theroto, and
%th f slot D,8ecured te the tongue A, the head of said boit span-

const for socuring the double tree in a horizontal position,
lkiiti, cOtucted and arrauged and operating iu couxhination,

48528- Boots and Shoes. (Chaussures.)
~4eaI*er, Malden, Charles F. Parker and Charles E. Tingley,

0 ~t0~,Mss'aU.S.. 24th January, 1884; 5 years.
'a aoto hoe having a rubber upper and a leather sole,

tontwith the marginal portions of the rubber upper. of

strips of canvas or any other fibrous material seourod te the marg-in-
ai portions, te prevent their yielding and te afford a desirable holding
for the fastenings, substantially as set forth.

No.1829 Process for Treating Calcareous
Phiosphorites or Ores, for Con-
verting the Carbonate of Lime
contaiiîed in the same i n t o
Phosphiate of Lime. (Procdé de
traitement des phos 'phates ou minerais calcaires
pour eonvertir le carbonate de chaux qu'ils
contiennent en phosphate de chaux.)

Jobi Cox, Mulheim, Germany, 24th January, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-I st. The above described process consisting esse'xtially le

convorting, by means of phosrxhoric acid, the carbonate cf lime con-
tained ini calcareous phosphorites or ores, eitber inte phosphate of
lime Soluble in water, or into assimilable bibasic phosphate of lime,
or into tribasia phosphate of lime, or into a mixture of these sub-
stances. 2nd. ln the said process, either of the above dosc.ribed
modes of treatment, that is te say, the treatment A consistinq le se-
parating the soluble Phosphate of lime in such a nianner that (ho
remaining substance contains a relatively large proportion of trihasic
phosphate of lime, or the tre (tment B consisting in convorting the
tribasie phosphate of lime contained le the mixture eîther into free
p hosphorie acid and sulphate of lime, or into phosphate cf lime(soluble in water,) and sulphate of lime, whîch romain mixed in the
product, or into bibasie phospha te of lime and suîphato of llme,which
also remnaîn mixed in the product or the treatment C, consisting lu
supplementing tho operation B by separating from the mixture the
soluble portions loaving a residue containing only phosphated
matters.

NO. 18,530. Car-Coupiing. (Accouplage de Wagon.)
The Archer Automatie Car-Couplin g Comuany (Assiguee of Samuel

B. Archer), Saratoga Springs, N.Y., U.S., 24th January, 1884; 5
yoars.

fjlaim.-lst. Iu a oar-coupling, the combination of the spring and
rivet or boltf, with (ho buffer-head and draw-har connected together
by a loose toggîle-joint, substantiaîîy as described. 2nd. lu car-
couplings. the draw-bar provided with legs a, lu combination with
grooves d in the buffer-head, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. The combination of tho draw-bar provided wi(h lugs a,
moving lu guides d le the buffer-head, with spring c and rivet or boîtf. arranged substantially as and for the purpose speoified. 4th. Ie
car-ceuplings, the combinatien of a boeked draw-bar B and buffer-
head A, attaehed togetberby a teggle-joint, with a spring e arrangod
within (ho buffer-head, as and for tho purpose specified. 5th. Ie car-
couplings, (ho combination of a hokod draw-bar B having lugs a.
meving in guides d le (ho huffer-head A. and a spring c arranged
abovo said draw-bar, as shown and sot forth. 6th. 0le car-ooupling
consisting of a hollow buffer-head A, having an epening D iu its
upper side and guides d, and a hooked draw-bar B provided with lugs
a and connected together te formn a toggle-oint, in combination with
the follower-plates F, (, spring H, key N., springr e and rivet!, all
censtracted and arranged for operation substantially as shown and
spocified.

No. 18,531. Machine fo)r Forming Heel
Counters. (Machine pour former les Con-
treforts des Chaussures.)

Napoléon J. Côté, Francis M. Pepin and Joseph Normaudin, Mon-
treal, Que., 9th January, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-îst. Iu a machine fer forming heel counters (ho combina-
tien, witb a punch or former, cf twe rollers carried se tLat said punch
mai' pas, between (hem, said rollors and punch being of suoh oonfigu-
ration as will ensure tho formation of a ceunter from a straight blank
f orced between said roliers by (ho punch, substantiaily as and for (ho
Purpose set forth. 2nd. In a machine for formieg heel cointers, (ho
combination, with (ho bed A having suitable hearings, cf (ho screwed
shaft B having pulley mounted thereen, and eross-heads Bi, Bs, with
two or more ponchos or formors C, Ci, connected (o said cross-heads,
substantiaiiy as and for (ho purposo describod. 3rd. In a machine
for forming heel counters, (ho combination, with (ho bed plate A of
(ho iozougo-sbaped sliding bed B, two or more penches C. C a(tacxod
te said sliding bed. two or more pair cf reilers D, D carried verticaily
lu suitable boxes or frames d,, d sliding lu the bed plate, sebstantiailv
and for (ho purpose se forth. 4th. I n a machine for forming heel
counters, (ho combination of two or more pairs of roliors D D carried
verticaily and adjustably lu suitablo boxes or frames d, J sliding lu
(ho bed plate A. (ho springs F and (ho standards f and fi, substan-
tiaily as and for (ho purpose set forth. 5th. The combination, with
a pair of rollers D,D and their boxes d, d1, and Springs F, of (ho gatos
E2, E2, having central orifice e and spriugs ei, arranged and eorating
substantialiy lu (ho manner and for (ho purpese described. 6th. The
reliers D, D having projections dx curvoS ou thoir face, se as te fermi
front of counter, ln combination with springs or thoir oquivaients, for
opp')sing (ho rotation et said reliers, and a punch or former, substan-
tiaiiy as speeified. 7th. The combination. with a punch or former
relier, D, D and sliding boxes d, d1, of (ho tbreaded relier G auJ
Plan relier H, for forming (ho upture, substan(ialiy as specifiod. 8th.
tIhe Punch or former having elongated siot e2 and sot scrow ei, lu
combination wi(h its cross-head and (ho strap C2 havieg sot screw c,
substantiaiiy as and for the purpose describod.

No. 18,532. Troning Board.
(Planche à Repasser.)

John D. Talbot, Barnesviile, Ohio, U. S., 24th January, 1884; 5 yeal's.
Claim.-ln an ironing board of (ho class doscrihed, (ho combina-

(ion of (ho board proper A. (ho leg C and (ho romovable abeats B, Bi,
substantially as shown and describod.
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No. 18,533. Electrie Incandescent Lamp.
(Lampe Electrique Incandescente.)

Charles Gr. Perkins, New York, N. Y. U. S., 24th January, 1884; 5
years.

Claiiii.-lst. Iu an electrie incandescent lamp, a washer placed on
the interior cf the neck cf the globe, at a suitable distance bel 0w tho
hase cf the vacuous chanîber, to prevent the plaster-of-Paris formiug
the plug frcmi running thereon, said wasber having a suitable number
cf openings for the leading-in wires cf the laînp to pass through,
wherehy they are held lu position, snhstantially as shown and de-
scrihed. 2ud. Iu an electrie incandescent lamp, the combination,
substantîally as showîs and described, cf' globe A, neck B, electrical
conductors Di.,washer 1, plaster-of-Paris Gx, metallie screw piug F
and metallic rings 11, ail for the purpese hereini descrihed.

No. 18,534. Autoutatic Electrie
Maker and Breaker.
el Interrupteur Automatiques
_Electrique.)

Ciretti
(Inducteur

de Circuit

Charles G. Perkins, New York, N. Y., U. S., 24th January, 1884 ; 5
yeatrs.

Inî.ls.l combiriatien with a clock-controlling raechauism,
a ratchet-shaped block cf insulatiug material, rigidly fixed te the
main shaft cf said dlock mechanismu, said biock haviîsg a series cf
inetallic plates moîînted upon its periphery, at a suitable distance
apart, leaving a spttc cf insulation between their ends so that, wlsen
it passes from heneath the brush hearing thereon, it will cause said
brush te snap from it quickly down on te the insulated space, and
likewise suap dlown upon a îîîetallic plate. 2nd. In combinaticu with
a clock-controlling inechanisîn, substantially as shown and desceribed,
the ratchet-hiock c cf insiilating material mounted wîth the metallic
plates (1, di, projection f, inetallie ring g, Projections lh hi, ujetallie
springs ce

1 
serews (1, and base b>. 3rd. Iu cembination witlî a dyna-

mo-electricImachine and a series cf éteî age batteries a ratchet-shaped
block cf insulatiug inaterial having a number et' metallic plates,
fixed on the periphery thereof, and a prejecting mnetallie hub electri-
cally connected with the aforesaid plates, hy means cf a metallic
screw, the saîd ratchet-block rigidly fixed te the main shaft cf a dlock-
eontrelling mechanismn, the metallic brushes bearing upen the peri-
phery of the ratchet-block and metallie bob, and the conductors cou-
neetîng the brushes with the generator and the stcrage batteries. 4th.
The ccînination, substautially as shewn and described, cf the dlock
mechauism fi, ratchet-block c, base le, shaft bi, metailie plates d, di,
Prejection.', metallie rinsg g, projections h, hi, springs c, e,, screws (13,
conductons p, et, storage batteries N and generator t.

NO. 18,535. IrnprOvemnets in Steain Boilers.
(Ilerfectioiineinents dons les Chaudières à va-
peur.)

James B. llanuay, CGlasgow, Scotland, 24th January, 1884; 5 years.
Cto ine-The coîniiation cf a shell cf a steam boiler and bammered

or pressed zinc blocks,cof a spherical or Other formn, having small dif-
fereuce cf thickness in different directions, supported in the
boiler with a cundluctiîsg wvire distinct' fromi the suports, conuecting
each hlock to the shoîl cf the huiler, substantîally liu the manner and
for the purposo deqcribed.

No. 18,536. Electrie Low Water Alarrn lor
,Steami Bolers, &ec. (Indicateur d'eau
Electrî que à Sonnerie pour les Chaudières à
vapeur, 4'c.)

Harry W. Page and Hlarvey Canley, Long Branch, N. J., U. S., 24th
January, 1884; 5 ycars.

Claini.-Ist. An electrie lcw water alarm, fer steam boilers, em-
ployîng mercury te coînplete the electrie circuit, the apparatus being
attached te the hoiler in such manuer that steam wili reacb the mer-
eury-contaînîng bulb, oisly wheu the water iu the boiler falîs belcw
low-water mark, as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The cmbi-
nation, with the boiler C prcvided with the tube D, cf* the globe B
enclosiug the water and steam chamber b>, îuereury bulb a previded
with mercury tube (1, adjustable iusuIated wire e projecting int the
bulb tube, alîîrm H1, battery J and connecting wires ht,j, subsian-
tially as descrihed înd for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu an electric
alarm, tho coushination, witb at îuercury bulb euclcsed withiu a
chairber b, anil provided with a tube d and plates F ait its upper end,
and ý.dapted te ho placed in communication with a huiler C, of lise
thuîuh nu f, bout wire E lîaviisg uljuistable ilissulated wire e, and
graduated plate G1, siîbsîaritially as described and for the Isurpose set
forth. 41h. Iu aut elecîrie alarm, the coînhîîsatiou, wîth the globe B,
cf the mercury hîîlb (i susîîeîded wiîhin said globe, tise tube d pro-
vidod with the tîuîub huf aîsd the insulated thread wire c, substaîs-
tially as herein shcwîî and described.

No. I 8,537. PuIley. (lPoulie.)

Harmen H1. Fulton and Olaf R. Oison, Indianapolis, Ind., U. S., 241h
January, 1884 ; 5 yosîrs.

CIim.-lst. As a web for pîîllcys, a corrugated sheet-metîtl disk.
2ud. Iu a pulley, the coîîmbiîsatioîî, with bue hub and rim, of a web
formed of corrugated sheot-mletal, substantially as set forth. 3rdl.
The combination cf the hub B formed of two parts, with corrugated
faces. the weh C corrugated aud formed to it hetween the two Arts
cf the huh, aîsd the riru D secured te the periphery cf the web tîonîn-
iug a pulley, suhstantially' as set forth. 4th. The cembinatien, in a
puiley, o(f the bob, the rirm. the cerrugated sheet-netal web andan
propriate fasteuings for unitiîîg said web and said rim, substanîiaiy
lis set forth. 5th. Iln a pulIlev, the web cf whieh is cempeszed cf sqheet-
metal, the cars e formed intogrally with said web an d serviug as aIlmeans of fastening the samie te the rim, substantialiy as set forth.
6th. Iu a plmlIey, the cornbination cf a sheet-mnetal. web C havin ears
c formed integraily therewitls and extending eut at right angles ou

eaoh side thereof, and the rim D secured to said web hy Îneanflt
ears and the rivets el, substantiaily as shown and specified.

No. 18,538. Maize Grater.
(Egrenoir à Blé d'inde.)

Eliza M. C. Anderson, New York, N. Y., U. S., 24th JanuarY, 8
4

years. .Of 01
Cli ii.-Ist. A device for removing corn from cobs con sistit 0 1e-

holder or plate A, a cutter-bar provided with tceth arranged tOdll
form to a curve, and a scraper-bar having a curved edge X e e
above the points of the teeth, suhstantially as set forthE. 2nd*t Ade
vice for removing corn f rom cohs consisting of a helder or plat ~*
cutter-bar provided with teeth arranged to conforîn to a curX.e. eee
scraper bar having a curved edge X and recesses or channelS ii
both bars and the plate, substatiiully as set forth. 3rd. The h01 die
nation of the curved plate A and the curved bars B, C. and a s
appiied to the plate A, substantiaily as set forth. 4th. The cor, eath
tion, with thc lolder or plate A, of a tooth-bar and a seraper

0 
#

pivoted to the Piste, to be turned to vertical or horizontalP5,10
and a lockîng device for holding themi when upright, substanti
set forth.

No. 18,53911. Tee Boat Oar.
(A viron de -Bateau àl glace.) 2t

William J. lleuley and Spencer T. Axteil, Oswego, N. Y., I.S~
January, 1884; 5 years. tr essd:

CIiîn.-lst. An ice-boat propelling oar provided, at isole o

gaging with the ice, substaiîîially as set forth. 2,îd. An. le $a
propeiling oar consistiug of longitudinaily extensible seuti'%otetb.

masfor engaging with the ice, on the end of the oar, as set ten tel
3rd. An ice-boat propelling oar composed of' sections, jo inedr 00lls
end by a iongitudinaily-yielding splice, and a sprîug for no .
holding said sections. in a distended condition, substantialIy ýf 0us
for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combinatien, with an oar,0ýo
seeket 9, spur t and set screw u, substantially as and for the P
shown and set forth.

No. 18,540. Attachniîent of Halter WeC10le'
(Courroie de 1I>esée-Einré'noire.> .

Joseph Roy and Emile Waldt, Toronto, Ont., 24th Janliail'19,1
years. lowuj

Claini.-lst. A halter weight for eue or more horses, c..sr oa
with anchors in the bottom thereof, in combination with ad¶ lai.
pulley J, with handle K, a ratchet L with pawl M,' and hall VI l 1
flexible cord or strap O, with guide pulleys oi, bi, ei and StP Il
di, ail as shown and described and oeaigasetfr onecoi1
combination with the drag-weight N. a, cord or strap ol, 0OOfld5»
the horses with the drag-weight, the guide rings ei,fi, as specl
descrihed and for the purpose set forth. Jld

No. 18,541. Fiftb-Wheel for Baggies. 465'l
Wagg-«o nis. (Rond d' Avant- rain

5 'bitures.)a
Richard Green, Waterdown, Ont., 24th Jannary, 1884; 1' e5~

Cli,-s.The combination of the toi) circle (i withi ti5ntlly
block F, hoîts attached with the two cross-pieces N, N. uslto
as ami for tlie piîrpose lîcreinhefore set forth. 2nd. Tho cO g 00
of the bottoîn circle B, with bolts attached, anid the bcd- piOsOetelr
G, the gib M and the eross-pieces N. suhstautially as and for c011.e
pose hereiubefore set forth. 3rd. The combinatien of th~e 0ptie»
A with the bottom circle B and the two seg ments I, ail sush
as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 18,542. Telephone. (Télé'phone.) el
Webster (1illett, Flushing, N.Y., U.S., 24th January, 1884; 5 -Ye.0.

Claiiet.-lst. In a telephono, the mnethod of commiuli klos Os.b
taneous vibrations to a series of separate ins E, .y me5IQC 00
rigid concave dise Bi fixed lu a point in the vjbrati1g dise je
stauîially as hierein described in refereuco to Figs. 2 aud 3 cf t0 jo)
companving drawiugs. 2ndl. lu at telephlone, the set (Sf dPbl
devices ý, ,J, with suitable elecîrical connec~tionîs as d,. in Cj, for
ation with cach other anîd witb the sinîgle opcratiîîg devi 

0 
ced bYdb.

receiviîîg an(l coinuinu uicating thereto tie vibrations produc 1 nia
voico, sub4tantially as hiereiiî descrihed in referencý e) is
Srd. In at telephoîte, the uîoîhod cf eomnîuicating over ad ffin alî'
by et series of indepondcîît telephonie deviees mou!ite. biapb'
holding themn iu close proximity near the contre Of 6 l
substantially as herein described in refereîîco te Fîgs9. 1, ' u, oo
of the accomp>anying drawings. 4th. Lu at telop lioneO thdeP",
combination with a single lino ivire as 'Ml of a series 0 ~' of tetelephoisii devices as E, J, actuated hy, atsinîgleoimpulsOffei$lr t
commtuilicittest di rectly, s01)51aîstially as dcscribked inrl la a »
Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4 aud 5 of the accompaliying drawings. 5t gO00 &te
phono, the use of at single wire aiid sinîgle swich, for P

0 
ilseP»5 sV

takîîsg off a series of local batteries, eachi coîiuected. «IVflof5 1
induction spooîs and contrqlled hy sepa rate telcnhclliC del'î0o0ô
stantialiy as. herein dcscrihod in roererîco5 te 1~ ig. 5ul otJîIO'd0
Jsanying drawings. 6th. lut a teleplione, the use of a S' rae i~r
oonnecting wire as fi. lu conîbiîiation with a series cf qeP ee~ ittlO
tien wires f le, separate induction spocîs F and inde desGî'n 1 .IW
phonie device4 E, J1, for each, substaîîtially a, herei9th de01 o

refereuce te Fig. 5 cf tise nccompaulying drawings. 7 *1~ SOPO *l
phono, the series cf iîsdependoî.ýt anis D, carryiiig (.cn, n0
telephonie device E J and saitable connections, inhliti dr'A
with the fastenings Di, insulators D2 and ring D3, SUn ii
descrihed in reference to Figs. 1, 2 and 3 cf the accomliPatheC00 ib
ings. 8th. In a telephone, the c y linders Gi cari'in to e 1
powder J, engaging hy screw-threads iu the arms D se 0" 7ý

Februaryt g
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kJQtn1ent to be effecteti by turning the c ylinder, substantially as
drael! describeti ini reference wo Figzq. 2 andi 3 ot the accuînpinying

*2ilngs. 9th. ln a teiephoiic, the arms D), fastenings Di, insulators
eleet rn 1tD3, in coinbiîîation with the cylinder C'i carryiiig the

D ae I, J, and with the vibrating dtsk B crrying the rigid
1%,4 rtubstattial1y as herein describel in reference to Figs. 1, 2,3

Ofthaccompany drawings.

1513. Vacunini Treatîsient for Lang
D iseases. (.Traitement ài vide des mala-

j 0  dies des poumons.)
Joep Retchain, Jr., Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 21th January, 1884 ; 5

Years.

%-Ia-st. The hereinbefore describeti methoti of treating the
&aialatory organs,, which eonsists iu causing a torcible inflation of
thZ Oran by admitting thereto an atmosphere less rarcficd than
rAittsl rroUnding the patient, and preventing an escape of air go adi-
Drsd e-xePt through a torcible exhalation against the suiperior

be 0lr f' the externsl atmosphere. 2nd. The herejubefore de-
%Dh edmethoi of treating- the respiratory organs, which consists in
irl lYing saiti o(rgns wittî an atmosphere charged or impregnatetiSar.ýrareial. inedicinal, germicidial, antiseptic, or other agent,
Irss Uding th' body of the patient by an atmosqphere under Iess

.i.Iethtan that witlî which the organs are supplied, and main-
,rhe 1 5 5ig Si ans in a state of constant tension or expansion. 3rd.

ést îlnefr escribed process of treating the lungs, whichlqtels Lin more or less furcibly inîflatinir the ultîmate cells of the
bY th,*uîch, through disease or from other causes, are not asratedPr.%rénaturai process of respiration, by establishing a differentiai

5 .euOn the interior and exterior of the samne, and causing the
rt~~O andI exhalation tu be maintained untier the superior ten-

t 
0 Oce- ioned throughout the oeils and air passages of the

of~ e .ie combination, substantially as hereinhefore set forth,
1%ré ."nu charuber, ineailis, substantially such as described, for4~ rin the air contained theroin, manls. substantially such as

fa helor admitting air tu an air-cuutaining body placeti within
~5iiBal ,în preventing the saine from reducing the rarefaction
foGrechaber. 5th. file corubination, substantially as herein-
1i sf se.t forth, of au air-ti-ght chamber, means for exhausting mure

WithO0 air therefrom, an inlet-tau for supplyîng atmosphere froin
8% s 1 t0othe lunigs of a persun withini saiti chambei, andi means.
% antblly such as described, for preventing the escape intu said

8lQj Of t~h atinospiuere su suppl eti, anîd soeuring the torcible ex-
ine saiti atînusphere fruru the lungs. tith. Theceombination,

kD tlIashereinbeforc -set forth, of the air chaiuber A. the air
i

5
4birn h

0l réservoir (ý andi the inlet and outiet tube k. 7th. The
>ý&tit 'n, Substantially as hereinbefore set forth, of the chamber

6inlet and outiet tube k, and the gauge H.
18)544. Draft-Bar for Steiglis.

NBrr,(Barre de tirage des Traîneaux.)
ye aT rker Bruatiaibin, _N.Y., U.S., 24th January, 1884 ; 5

thon I an acijustable draft-bqr for sleighs, the combination of
ha Vîng forwardly and inw irdly pru;exing cilps

dat their inner endis, with the draft-bar D havingmasfo
4 n5 adg 1  tO a pute or pair of' thtlis, said means of coînnection

-01 tOPa"through siots or passages of the clips, anti the
raUsngscrew, substantially as anti for the purpose set

K,4,Gaine Counter. (Marque de Jeu.)
CI lrtuiî Bistou, Mass., UT. 3, 24thi .Jaauary,, 1884; 5 years.

to r4ethl.e above tiescribeti iînpuioveti gaine-counter consisting of
1Q114 gr letablet Y, ruade in twu planes e anti ei, having tile haif-bg01 CG"' 144 the keys a, ai anti v

2 
having farcateti sanks, anti

rouInteti on a petiestal, ail substantially as descrîbeti.

jl Si. Step LUdder. (Ecelle à) Queue.)
Ck~ ltchcock, Cornwall, Ont., 21th January, 1881; 5 years.

8tPlde constructeti of two or more sectionîs having
Ses A, AI providet with nutches C at the suds, anti a

dl sîetI be tp, whereby two or more sections oan be
siltd ob elft-supportinx. as set forth.

183057. Telegraplic and Telephonic
lè Apparatîts. (Appare.il Té6légraphique
%et Ti'déphonique.)

ili 'Va.
01(.' 5 RYsselberghe, Schaerbeek, Belgieni, 24th January,

lrees-The hercin tiescribsti methoti of rendering inaudible
Qte P'li the telephone, the currents used for telegraphy

té aitig nir drvdgor iduceti which methoti cunsists in ren-thrbra ti,'idgretsgaui substantially as set forth. 2nd. TheWe Wth the teleg raphic maîîipulatur at the sending enti ofell 0iîOf a curren t graduiîtor rendering inaudible, in a telephone,
D4h thOrDiij 0"Sent bY the saiti manipalator, substantially as anti for
'8 iiDl m et forth. 3rti. The combination, with the telegra-_t - ,i agitor or transmitter at the sending endi of a wire, of two
%r rbtw 't8. on between the battery anti the manipulator, the

Dti1'è "nte batîery anti the line, in addition to a conden-

*Itktitilly On te to clctr-magotsin derivation su the lins,
ort th téé s ad fr te urpse etforth. 4th. The combination,%Q , rpi inucinulatur or transiuitter at the sendingendiirit indutioncout anti a condenser, one circuit ut the

rirbïwrneleOledbetween the battery anti the manipulator, the
or th lbE n e Manipulator anti the lins, anti the condenser lu

4%0Dt Qte linsO between"the saiti circuits, substantially as anti
so4eý! et forth Sth. The combination, with uns or more

-W 'N'5 of anY« number of telegraphie wirss attacheti to

tbe same posts anti provitiet, eacb at their ssnding sud, with a eur-
rent graduatur, sabstantially as anti for the purpose set forth. 6th.
The means, above describeti, for transmitting, sitnultaneously by the
samne wire or wires, telegrams anti spuken messages, comp erising the
coubination for this porpose of twu telegraph wîres, with two con-
tiensers anti two induction couls couleti together on a differeutial
systeni, in such a manner that une extremity of the primry wîre of
each coul is in communication with the earth, the seceundary circuit
being in communication with anv telephonic station, as aboya set
forth. 7th. The abova describeti methoti for augmenting the inten-
sity of telephonic currents, arisiug froîn the induction coil of the
microphone, which unethoti consists in reducinig to a minimum ths
resîstances of the microphunic circuit, especially the resistance of
the battery anti the resistance of the systein of iniicrophonic contacts,
always provitied that there shoulti ha a seitable piroportion between
the rasistances both of the micruphunie contacts anti the intiucing
circuit of the cou. Sth. The combination, for augmenling the inten-
sity of telephonie currents, of a secundary battery2 or accumulator,
or a thermo-electric pile, with feeble internai resîstance with (al a
microphone with multipla contacts, ail connectet in quantity to offer
the minimum resistance anti (b) an inîduction cuil, wiîose primary
circuit bas a résistance nut exceeding o 2 ohm. 9th. The employ-
ment simnltaneonsly of the methods and combinations descrihet in
the preceding claiming clauses, to constitute a new system of simil-
taneous telegraphy anti telephony, by the saine wire or wires, over
very long distances. lOth. The conhination of a cumparativsly
costly condenser, with a much amaller condenser of comparatively
insignificant value, anti with less resistance than the first condenser,
50 that the second will serve as a preservative to the first, substan-,
tially as set forth.

No. 18,548. Stearn Engine. (Machine à vapeur.)
Franklin D. Cummer, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 24th January, 1884; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. In a contiensing-engins, a secontiary valve gverning

the admission of exhaust steani to an auxiliary-heater, anti another
valve governing the admission to the condenser anti provideti witb a
relative lap anti leati, substantially as anti for the purposes tiescribeti.
2nti. Iu a contiensing-eugine, the combination of a steani-valve,
exhaust-valve, heater-valve anti condenser-valve, ail arrange& adja-
cent to the sante face of the engins and directly accessible by remov-
ing saiti face anti witbout dislurbing the other valves, substantially
as describeti. 3rti. In an angine, al main steani-valve with a vertical
seat, anti a main exhanst-valve locaîtid bensatb the latter, with a
horizontal seat, the two communicating with the cylinder by a single
port or opening, snbstantially as describeti. 4th. lu a contiensing-
engins, the main steam anti exhaust auxiliary heater anti condenser
valves connecteti with, anti operated by an ecccntric anti its roti, anti
in combination thsrewitb, cnt-off valves connecteti with, anti oper-
ateti by au intiepentieut eccentric anti its roti, substaniltially as
describeti. 5th. In a non-contiensing engins, an eccenlric-rod anti
rocker-arm, ant in conibination with saiti rocker-anm, a rod connect-
eti with its upper sud tu which the inain.steani-valves are attacheti,
anti another roti connecteti with its lower sud te whicb the exhaust
valves are attacheti, substantially as descnibeti. 6th. The combination,
with a sliting-valve anti ils roti, of two inutepentisut tiriving-tiogs,
whicb are attacheti to the roti anti enter a cavity lu the valve, the
combination being sncb thal losl motion at the points where the
dogs enter the valve, may ha compensaleti Iy loosennng their connec-
tions wilh the roti, anti forcing the dogs apart froni saab uther, sub-
stantially as describeti. 7th. lu a non-coudensing engins, a steani-
valve wilh a vertical-valve seat anti an exhanst-valve beneath it,
with a horizontal seat, the two valves connecteti with the opposite
cutis of a rocker-anm, whicb ns movcd by an eccentrie anti ils rotis
anti in connection therewith, a cnt-off valve connecleti with, aud
operateti by an indepentient eccentrie anti its roti, substautially as
describeti. 81h. A steani-engine provitiet wilb similar steani-exhausl
anti cul-off valves aI oach sud of its cylintier, saiti valves anti their
operatiug rotis ail locateti upon the sanie aide of the cylinder anti
reudereti accessible by removiug vertical face-plates, subslantially
as describeti. 9th. The combination, with the main steani-valves
anti cnt-off valves of a cul-off engins, of intiepeutient baud-valves,
for atitting sîsani to the cylinder aI either sud, anti exhausling
from the other eud, whereby the engins may be starleti, when it bas
stoppeti, aI a point where the ports of the main steani-valves are
closeti by the cut-offs, esseînîially as describsti.

No. 18,549. Quilting Attachinent for Sewing
MVachines. (Machine (à coudre faisant

lepýiqué.)
Hlenry T. Davis, St. Louis, Mo., U. S., 241h January, 1884; 5 ysars.

Claim.-A tjnilting-frams matie entircly of gas-pipe cousisting of
sitie pi pas M, sud pipes 2N, bent as shown, centre pipes J anti O,
groovetirullers T scuredti l the pipe J, armn L seouret l the pipe J,
grooveti rouler K on the outer sud of the arm L, anti suppurting-
t'rame B sup urîiug the quilî-f rame anti clampedti l the sewing-
machine tble ai as set forth.

No. 18,550. Combiued Hay Fork and Lifter.
(Fourche et monte-Juin Combinés.)

John Moore, Amiherst, N. S., 241h January, 1884 ; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. The combination of the siotteti preuga A witb the barba

B, pivotat 1 the slities (J cuntaineti in the proîîgs, anti by a lever E
counectet heroto by links D, anti pivotet in the _prougs ucar tbe
shoulder. 2uti. The combination of the lever-arma having a com-
mun shank or stem ei îsrminatiug with the eys e2, the suds e beul
anti pivoteti in the prungs A, ail substantially as dascribeti anti for
the purpose set forth.

No. 18,551. Journal Box. (Boîte à Gtraiase.)

Levi H. Roberts, Paris, Ii., U.S., 251h Jannary, 1884; 5 yeanu.
-C1aira. -1st. The axis A fonnieti with a chambar, in conibinalion
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with a spring or its equivalent, snd a pl resliug thereon, substan-
tialIy as and for the purposes describe . nd The combinat ion, with
the axle-box, of the axle A haviug a hollow journal containing the
spring and plug, substautially as set forth. 3rd. The chamber a on-
larçolou frm the shoulder c lu the axle A, in combination with the
spring b and the plug d f onmed wiîh the offset ci, subslanlialiy as and
for the purposes set forth. 4th. The front and rear boxes C, C,, in
combinalion wîth anti-friction wheels B, B, journalled in and botweeu
them. the said boxes being coupled together, snbstantially as and for
the purposes set forth. Sth. T~he c ombînation, with the anti-friction
wheels BB and front and rear boxes C, Ci coupled to,%ether, of the
jrusl-block D, D, substauîially as described. 6th. Ti e boxes C or

i forined with the diagonal partition plates Hl, whereby the oil-
boxes G are made triangular lu form, snhstantially as dcscribed. 7th.

The couplig for the boxes C, Ci cosisting of the guttered_ plates J
anid L, lu eombination with the clamp-plates K and boîta or Mi,
subslantially as aud for the purposes set forth. Sth. The end p lates
L formed with the claws o, lu combinalion with the U-bolîs Mf, sube-
Iantially as and for the purposes described. 9th. The front anîd rear
boxes C and Ci formed wilh the lips mt, su,.i combination with the
guttered plates J, L, clamp plates K and bo ts M or Mi, substantialîy
as and for the purposes Flet forth. lOtb. The combination, wîth the
boxes C Ci, the w heel journals b' and the journal blocks D, D, of the
covers If foxined with tbe ribsj, substantially as aud for the purposes
set forth. 1ltb. In a journal box, the combination of the box C or
Ci having the ledges E the journal blocks D suPPonled upon said
ledges at their îower ends, and the cover 1 adapted to extend diward
opposite the upp or end of said blocks D, substantialîy as and for the
purpose sel forth. 12th. The boxes formed with the ledges E, in comn-
binalion with the whoel journals hi, the journal blocks D, the cuver 1

formed with the ribs j, substautially as and for the 'purposes set
forth. 13th. The boxes C or Ci formed with tho triaugular nil cups
G, subslantially as aud for the purpose set forth. 14th. Tho combina-
lion, with the boxes having the upwardly wideniug slot or openiug,
of the approximately trisugular aperturod guards or plates, as shown
and doscnibod. 15th. The passages il, i, for the dust slides or plates,
made wîder al the top than at bottom, lu combînation wiîh the trian-
gular dust plates or sldes FI. Fi, substsntially as sud for the pur-
poses set forth. 16th. The frame for holding the journal boxes C, Ci,
consisting of the lower piece J and side pioces L, L, made iu one pioce
with molid bout or wolded corners, as and for the pur poses set forth.
17th. The sido pieces L bevelled off aI their n pper ends, lu combina-
lion with the upper piece J formod with the cross aloIs k', tI, substan-
tially as sud for the purposes sot forth. 1Sth. The combination of the
u'per and lower clamp plates K, K, the lowor one being providedwîth 1lugs u, with the 1 -shaped boîta M. plates N and nuts q, q, sub-
slautially as set forth.

No. 18,552. Wire Fence Lock.
(Lien de Clôture en Fil defer.)

Abraham C. Scarr, Sterton, Ont., 251h January, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-A fonce lock consisting lu the wire loup B,.placed anoundthe ends of the rails sud close in the angles fOrmel by them, aud

lwisted tighl by the leverage of the top rail.

No. 18,553. Car-Colipler. (Accouplage de Wagons.)
Gardiner Boyd, Toronto, Ont., 25th January, 1884 ; 5 Years.

Claiin.-lel. In au improved self-acting car-coupl1er, a draw-head
having a bell-moutbed end, the iuclined lowor lip of which extends boa point wbene the interion diameter of the draw-head la iucreased, lucombînaîlon wiîh the draw-héad shank F cnnnected te the dnaw-head, as sjpeciliod, and a nubber block E fitted int the draw-headbelweeu the end of the draw-head sbauk F sud the shoulder a., fornedby the onlargemeut cf the intenior dîsmeten of the draw-head. thesaid nnbber block haviug a necesa le fonmed lu it for the nocepîlon ofthe coupling link, substantially as and for the PurPOse sPecified. 2nd.Iu a self-acting car-coupler baving a bell-moutb end, sud a recessedrubber block E inserted lu 11, a courliug pin B haviug ils front edgebevellod towards the point, lu combinatin with the coupliug liuk Dprovided with a cross-bang, substantially as and for the purpose ope-
cified. 3nd. A draw-bead provided with a bevolled coupling-pin B
haviug a longitudinal aloI r, for the passage of the pin d, lu combina-lion with the liuk D provided with a cross-bar 17, and fittiug in thenoces, e formod lu the rubber block E, substauîially as and for thepurpose specified.

No. 18,554. Combilied Steam and Colin-pressed Air Englue. (Machine à
Vapeur et Air Comhprim< Combin6s.)

Hezekiah E. Depp, Sedalia, Mo., Ul. S., 251h Januany, 1884; 5 yeans.
Claitm.-lsl. The mothod of operating englues herein descrlbod,con8sig lu admitting sleam frorn the houler int the comprosson

englue cylinder, thon oxhaustîug il into the main englue cylinderand admitting additioual steam mbt said cylinder, thon oxhaustiugthe combined sîeam and air int a casing, jacket or pipe surrouudinelbe comprossod air pipes aud the water pipes, and, by Said combinedair and steam exhaust, heatiug the compressed air and the water luthe pipes ou thein way to the boiler, and, lu Ibis heated condition,
mingling the comipressed air from the cnmpressiug cylinden or cylin-dors sud the said water with the body of steam and water within thebolIer, subslsulially as described. 2ud. The combinaîlon of a bolerA and steam englne B, an air compressiug englue C D E, suilableiel pipes and the dolivery pipes euclosed lu a casing, jacket or pipe
conlaiuiug the exhaust products of the main and coinpressing englues,substantially as sud for the purpose described. 3rd.ThM c ombinaîlon
of a hoiler A and stosma englue B, and air compressing ongîne C D E,pipes a, b, d, hsving suilable valves, sudsa fee waten-pip o ,substan-tially as sud for the purpose described. 4th. Lu au engiue openalodb obind sb ud comped air th mohdheendeci
of utilisng cobind exhausPt seam sairn o opeaîgeguonbth h con essin;d sud mai engue consisli ng lu nluie

ssid ombi e 8 xas emd ai eb a i in jake i r pip
eontaniuîg the compreà air eliver pipe of th compnossîug cy-

linder or cylinders, and the feed water pipe or both, the feed WS'Voi
and lubrioatinq water pipes and heating the said compressed air 011
said water on tneir way to tLe boiler, introducing the saine btSo.
boiler and muingling them with the steamn and water therein,'bs.1
tially as described. 3rd. The combination of a boiler A, a main eflrot
B, a compressing engine C provided with one or more air cYllie";
with inlet pipes having suitable valves, and woi th outiet pipes for e
air feed water pipes, and a casing, jacket or pipe F in which the 0 5%le
air pipe or pipes and the water pipes are.enclosed, and the e xha"
from the main and eompressing engines is iutroduced, sabotantî
as and for the purpose described.

No. 18,555. Brace Ilinge. (Penture à Gousçet.)
Amos W. Sangster, Buffalo, N. Y., U. S., 25th Januar, S" 5 yo

Claiii.-lst. A trunk hinge consisting of the jointed hinle pI&W
a, a,,, provided with the opening C2

, el, lu combination with rO0
havin~~h patCî h bn oto 2 and a spring e, for the pUrlh

ds.c.2nd. The combination of the hinge plates a, ai, haVli!i9he
opening c2, et, with the brace plate c, adapted to open and Close ln.do
joint opening and to operate in the opening c

2
,fohldn thedlido.

the trunk from opening back ton far, substanti ally as described jroo
The hinge a ai, having npening a3, in combination with tbhe dbo
plate c, provided with a narrow portion e3, substantially as5 an o
the purpose specified.

No. 18.556. Portable Fence. (Clôture PoIreto~
John Eastwood, Socorro, N. M., U. S., 25th January, 1884; 5 yeso,

Claiin.-In a portable fonce, the series of ýpanels, each of which., i
provided at one end with an oblong opening G, the logtdq t
locking-bar forming one of the rails of said panel and providd«
a notch en ils underside, and the lower notched rail D J9'anda h
other end with the series of projecting rails, the upper sdl Itobe'
unes of which are provided with notches, subs tantially as anid for
purpose specified.

No. 18,55 7. Wasliing Machines.
(Machine à Laver.)

Stanislas Pariseauît, St. Jean Baptiste, Que., 25th JanuSJ'y, 1884
years. ntO

Réctane.-Io. Dans une blanchisseuse mécanique, la comxbina' t*l
d'un moulinet portant des bras en croix D, D, avec le bras hOon r
E, pour faire fonctionner ce moulinet, fixé à l'éxtrémité stiPé5 os"O
du pivot du moulinet, tel que décrit. 2o. La combinaison, dan.% .
blanchisseuse mécanique, d'un moulinet portant les bras en 0
D, avec des chevilles anguleuses ou cannelées F?, fixées à0
dans ces bras.

No. 18,558. Churn. (Baratte.) o#
William M. Joues, (kssigaee of Daniel K. Pomeroy,) Ottawa' O

25th January, 1884; 5 years. 0
Clairn.-lst. The desoribed churn consisting of frame A, be8

;suspended by links or rods D, pivoted bo ears projecting eboý0 Ibe
body, as sbown and doscribed, and crank-shaft F, jouriiaî.ed sa~
frame and connected with the body, said parts being coiflb11%tio¶
arranged to operate, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In coilob.:f 0
with f rame A, constructed substantially as described. rock bh fI

jrnalled in said frame, rods D passing through said rook-s5j oi
ther bdy C provided with ears Drojecting above the bodyn
to the rods D, all as shown and described.

No. 18,559. Welt Cutter. (Tranche rrfP0'no)

Alfred Hinchcliffe and Thomas Hall, Lawrence, Mass.,Ij .,~
January, 1884; 5 years. 0,00

Claim.,-lst. The improved well cutter horein describOd- the 5.1!
consisting of the body A provided with the side pieces E~ ,tb se
oted groover G provided with the gouge r, screws 1, pins 1a 0
K, the bar B providod with the screws i, the gauge g kuiv0O' tli,I
*wheol T, constructed, combined and arranged to operate sub5tu r
as set forth. 2nd. In s wolt cuitter, the pins h, sirng~5 9 n "S
for adjusting the pivoted groover G, subslantial'y as ýooqàbe
A well cutter pr vided with a wheel for iudenling the well, t0 10j*i"
the.posilion o f the stitcb holes, in combination with nieafl

5
'0Jttll

tially as described, for skîving and trimming its edge and 0Cb. 1'
s titchigroove therein, substan tially as shown and descr0flb ,FO,
a welt cutter, a stitch groover adapted to b e vertically 1.9,p Ï,,
knife arranged behiud the cutting edge of the groover aýndhoi 1 0o ,f
bevel the edge nf the welt, and adjustable presser-bar for 's10
welt strip down to the bed of the cutter and arranged in 1~e~
the groover, a knife for splitting the welt strip or triinn erioi'~
arrauged in advauce of the bevelling knife, and à gouge foing the wîdth of the welt, substantiallv as set forth. S o*et stj;
cutter provided with a knife for splitting rtimn ba kuife for skiving or bevelling the edge of te wei , amn gng 0I~
cutting a stitch groove lu the welt, in combination wl 50.5tautia1ly as described, for vroperly guiding the welt slflP
îo the knives and gauge, sugstantially as set forth,

No. 18,560. Sewlng Machine.
JonB.Pi, (Alathine à Coudre.) yo*à

JonB rcWallaston, Mass., U.S., 251h JauuarY, 1884' ttOb
Clairn.-lst. The rotating shaft a.

2
, its arm or plate edVIà

rin, or annulus d, and the shuttle-carrying cOmbin, Combine fao
oscullating rider lu which the said ring travels, substautntfiyroai
scri bed. 2nd. T he shaf t a2, i ts arm or p late, and the 0

6
ne 0,01Ii

placed ring d and the leverf, combined with the oseill 4ti'f 5 te 0ils sdjusting gib, as shown and described. 3rd. The ho e P 1%
conuected bu b, and the lever and conical.-headed slnd 01J b0c'l0l
bined with a setliug device accessible from Itho topo Of o
subslantially as describod. 4th. The bied plate and the
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*t" therein, and the conicat-headed screw g and lever f, combioed
sciio8rew.setting device in, te hotd the said screw g in adjusted

asbtaotialty as described.

~O 8561. Telegraphic Insulator.
(Isoloir Télé.qraphique..)

"reC.Hiosdate, Clevelaod, Ohio, U. S., 25th January, 1884; 5
years.

As a new articte cf manufacture, a telegraph insutator
Q8,11 1rocted cf paper putp, or a putp cf other fibrous materiat, substan-
%,ts herein set forth and for th e porpose specified. 2nd. A tele-
0jf Ot IO5ulator constructed of a composition cf paper putp, or a pulp%t,,tcer suitabte material, and liquid sitica or silicon, or other eqiiiv-
ýeifi etnentiîîg agents, substantiatty as stforth and for the purpose.e.3d. A tetegraph insulator consisting of an insulating headN'd SUPrting stem or hotder B, formed in eue piece and con-
flothted et the samne material, vîz., paper putp, suhstantially as setad for the purpose specifled.

14I89562. Electrie Motor. (Moteur Electrique.)
141Î'e-Stockwell, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S., 25th January, 1884 ; 15

%Jit5._l~st. The combination, substantially as set forth, cf the
t- -s'te adjacent field magnet potes, the armature magnets arranged1% svei.sety te each other and rotatiog between said potes, the fietd
%4.chs$ide cf the armature beîng cf unîform potarîty, the armature
%tï *Ound paraîtet with the potes cf the field magnet and with their
0îsil Qrotation, and at right angles te their plane cf rotation, the

114 l Iao contacts with which the armature cols are connec ted, andoteîe'tshes bearing on saîd contacts and. connected with the sourceof eerie euergy. 2nd. The coînhînation, substauîially as set forth,OPPosite adjacent potes cf the fietd magnet, the armaturee8arranged transversety te èach other auil rotatiug between
%eh P$i5ite effective faces cf said potes, the polarity of the fild on

cnh8d f the armatures bcbng uoiform, the commutator contacts*lh-the armature coits are cooîîected, the brushes beariogr onbContacts, and au etectrie circuit cemmon te said brushles. 3rd.
!4IlOibination, substantiatty as set forth, cf the fild magnet having
%-'ed radialty projecting potes, the armature magnets which

%e 0 eintratty hetween the potes, and are arranged traosversely toIwIth ter and have their coits wound with the greatest length parallet4Zhe eogtdpotes cf the fild maguet, the commutator cou-
S%]iod the brushes bearing thereon, and arranged te send the cur-81ucesiely flrst through eue cf the armature cols, then through

Orte cols, and then t hrough the other armature col, accord-thoeir positions reltivety te the field magnet, as described. 4th.eL 'mObinatien, suhstantiatty as set forth, cf the field magnet,
iature couls, a single commutator ring, tue commutator con-

'With which the cols are connected, and the commutatorle ragdin pairs, eue pair on each side cf the commutatorto ive an extended or doubte point of contact on each side cf
%surOutator ring te make connectioo with one contact beforeecti with the adjacent eue is broken. Sth. The combination,

tnal as set forth, cf the field maqnet, the armature COUtS, the
tator rng, and the commutater brushes arranged te make
tfi8twh the contact plates with which one armature cole0ilncted, and then wîth both sets cf contact plates, for theqf described. 111h. The combination, substaotiatty as set forth,

0 e~feld magnet potes, the transversety arranged armature mag-
anOd etec tricat connections aud contacts by wnhich each armature

0 e is cnt eut cf the circuit during a portion cf a revotution. 7th.
ttaîibnation, substautialty as set forth, cf the field magnet, the

N the commutator ring and brushes, the switch or controtting
tadthe contact buttons and ptates, by which, when theIeii eu'I oe position, the curront i, shunted fromi the armature

etOad wheu moved in eue direction f rom the neutrat line sendse
Q.5trrent through the armature cols in one direction, and when1
i~ er t0 the opposite side sends the current ho the reverse direc-

%th. The cembinatlon, substantiatty as set forth, cf the fild
Ott the armature coits, the comînutator ring, a switch lever

male Oncentricalty with the commîltater ring, the brushles carried~e:ever, the contact through which the battery is shunted frcmt
0,''ture couls, but stil flows through the fleld mnagnet coils, and

cu5~ts by which the direction of the current through the arma-
8e? may be reversed by moviog the switch lever te change the
O f the motor. 9th. The combinatien, substantialty as setthe fietd magnet, the armature, the commutater ring, the

elethe brushes carried thereby, and electricat contacts
whicti, by the movement of the lever, the commnutator
are adjusted on the ring and the direction cf the current
the armnature col simultaneously reversed. lOth. The comn-~~ubsanially as set f orth, of the casing or magnet supports,

"Wn
4

agnet, and the supperting extensions cf the magnet pro-
!tfrom the neutral part. llth. The combloation, substantiatly
'151~rth, cf the fild magnet, the -upporting projections extending

nt.~,~eutrat part, the supperting casing, and supporting bars cf
ntemateriat extending frein the potes of the magnet to the

12th. The combination, substantiatly as set forth, cf an0-lotor, and a boit or support cf non-magnethe material, con-
Notoith the pote or active part of the fietd magnet for attaching
hr to it support. 131h. The combination, substantiatty as set'o4 f a commuter ring, ani an endwise-moving contact brush in

a O0 therewith. l4th. The combination, substantialty as set forth,
utaler rinig, and endwise-mevin g contact b rushes, each

IttW Points cf contact. lSth. The combination, suhstantiatly
4l'thof a commutator ring, and a sectienat endwise-moving
t %ruh havinig two points et contact. l6th. The pote-piece

i ~ler at one part than aîîeîher, for the purpose described.e~ C cobination, substantiatty as set forth, of a fietd magnet,0 r turc pote et' unequat whdth. l8th. The cembination,At tiaIly as set forth, cf the fietd magnet having a pote widest in
trat transverse tine, and an armature having a pole of tike
et '9th. The combination, substantialtly as set forth, of the fieldits pote, the armature and its pote, the potes cf the field

magnet and armature being so shaped as to brinqr a relatlvely in-
creasing area of the pole-pieces into proper magnetic relation as the
armature-pote approaches and travels part way across the face of
the field magnetic pole.

No. 18,563. Magneto .and Dynamo-Electrie
Machine. (Machine Mfagneto et Dynamo-
Electrique.)

A. de Meuron and Cuenod, (Assignees of René Thury,) Geneva,Swit.erland, 25th January, 1884; 15 years.
Claim.-lst. A dynamo or magneto-etectric machine having an in-

ductor of a polygenal shape, f ormed of an assemblage of rectangular
magnetic ceres united with pole pieces, t u combination with an in-
daction armature composed of a drim upon which are disposed,
parattel te the axis, colts united together by wires, which pass &cross
the bases of the drum as a chord corresponding with a fraction of the
circumference determioed by the number of sides of the magnetie
polygon, as9 above described. 2nd. A revolving induction armature
or drum upon which are disposed, parallel te the axis, wires uoited
in such a manner that the ourrents, generated under the influence of
the magnetic potes, are parallel but alteroately of a cootrary direc-
tien under each of these potes, tbe connections takiog place upon
the bases of the drum and following the chord corresponding with
the fraction cf the circumifereoce adapted, as above described. 3rd.
A revolvinq armature or drum composed of an axis and disks K fas-
tened te this axis, an insulated magnetie cylioder M upon the cir-
cumference cf those disks, the ioduced wires disposed parallel to the
axis upon the magnetic cylioder and connected tegether in such a
manner that the generated currents are traosmitted by a number cf
cotlecting brushes equal to the number cf inducing magnetie potes,
as above shewn and described. 4th. A dynamo or magneto-electric
machine or electro-motor composed cf an inductor with multiple
potes formed of a double series cf opposite magnets, parallel te the
axis cf rotation cf the machine, between which an in duced armature
moves, composed cf induction wires dispesed radially around an axis
and uoited together by means of connecting wires passing partty along
near the circumference exterior cf the disk thus formed partty inside
cf ht, the said wires connecting each induced wire with another induced
wire placed at a flxed distance equal to a fraction ef ciroumferenoe
determined by the number cf magnetic potes, as uhown and described.
5th. An induced armature in the shape cf a disk composed of wires
placed perpendicular te the axis, connected together in such a man-
nier that the currents run atternatety in a centrary direction upon
every fraction cf the armature corresponding with the potes cf the
inducing magnetic system, and playiug the p art of an inductive ar-
mature ho dynamo or magneto-etectric machines or etectro-motor,
as showo and described. 6th. The combination of a revgtving induc-
tien armature drum or dise divided into sections, with a colleotor
upon which are brushles equal in number te the number cf divisions
of the armature, as shown and described. 7th. The cembinatien,

witha dnam ormagnto-tecricmachneor lecro-otor with
mipl pots poiewihaarauefmdofcnducters
disposect as above described, Of hrush-be&rers, which can be adjusted
at wil, and a movabte piece around the axis, whereby their position
on the surface cfte collecter cao be changedP pritnge re-versa cf the curnts as terndeeq ual te earng cfte positiveanl egative brushes, as dsribed andsown.

No. 181,564. 011 Can for Oiling Machlnery.
(Godet à Huile pour Graisser les Machines.)

Octavia, C. Whtte, New Orleans, La., (assigoee cf James A. Campbell,
Waco, Texas,) U. S., 25th January, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-tst. In an oit-cao, the combination, with the can A and
nozzie B, cf the wire C and the tube D, held, within the canoen the
bettom ef the samne, substantialty as herein shown and described
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In an oit-eau, the combination
with the cao A aod the nozte B, cf the wire C, the tube D provided
with an apperture E, and the wire I. substantialty as herein shewn
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,565. Boiler Furnace.
(Fourneau de Chaudière.)

Ezra W. Van Duzen, New Port, Ky., U. S., 26th January, 1884; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A heiler-furnace composed substantiatty of the fur-
nace chamber B and the secondary furnace G, formed within the
arch cf the bridge-watt and provided with grate-bars Il and air spaces
1 uoderneath said grate-bars, as set forth. 2od. In a boiter-
furnace, a secondary f urnace G formed lu the hottow bridge watt,
which is previded witb air openiogs 1, and the perforated. plate or
g ate-bars 1, as set forth. 3rd. Iu a hoiter-furnace, the hridqe-watl

rovided with the register L, and air passages 1 conveyîng air
loto the secondary furnace G, as set f orth. 4th. In a boiter- f urnace,
the combinatien cf the furoace B, the grate, the bridge-watl ait the
rear cf the grate construoted with the chamber (G, the grate Hl form-
ing a bottem for the said chamber a perforated ledge under the
grate, and an air-space I, as set forth.

No. 18,566. Method of, and Apparatus for
tJtilizing an Explosive Com-
pound. (Méthode pour utiliser une Com-
position -Eplosible et appareil pour cet objet.)

Robert Paoshon and Rebert R. Viser, London, Eng., 26th January,
1884 ; 5 years.

("iaim.-lst. The utilisation cf picrie acid (pure or combined as
above described) and nitrie acid by enctosing them separately in
cartridges, vessels or containers, in such a mannor that saîd acide are
kept apart for transit or storage, and cao be tiberated and combined
at, or in the ptace where the explosive force cf the compound is te b.
utilized, substantiatly as hereinbefore described. 2nd. An apparatus
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for blasting or like purposes, eonsisting of cartridges, vessels or con-
tainers a, b. in which the picric acid (pure or combined), as above de-
scribed, and nitric acid arc separatoly containod, as described.

No. 18,567. Wasliing Machine.
(Mélachiine à [Laver.)

Alfred (lenest, Montreal, Que., '2Gtl January, l8ý4 :5 3 ears.
Cla im-la a washing machine, the conibination, with a spindie car-

ried centrally ia the lid of the vessel, and caýrry'ing platte E and pins Ei,
of horizontal bevel gear wheel D moutited on qaid spindle an d turned
altoraately lu opposite directions by wheels F, Fi, rotatiag eontinnous-
ly one way, aIl substantially as lierein dcscribed aad for the purposes
set f orth.

No. 18,568. Fastciîing for Buttons.
(Queue (le Boutons>

Charles B. Maedcl, Kansas, Mo., U. S., 26th Jaauary, 1884; 5 years.

Clait),-lst. A batton-fastener or 'outtoa-loek ccnsisting of a disk
A, hayiag a slot E and cars L, L, and a boit B, suhstantially as set
forth. 2nd. The conibination of tlic hutton having an oye c adapted
te extend through the tabric. with a disk rt having a siot E and cars
L, L, and a boit B, pivotcd at one end to the disk, and adapted to ex-
tend through the oye of the hutton, and bo fastenod by the cars L, L,
substantîally as sot forth.

NO. 18,569. Matchl SPlint Machline.
(MVachine a Allumettes,.)

Charles Martin, Toronto, Ont., 26th Jaauary, 1884; 5 years.
CI«eim.-lstý The combinaticu. in a splint-makiag machine, of re-

ciproeating knives whichi sever the splints front the blaak, with re-
ciprocatiag cecarers which f>llow the cutters and force the splats
therefrom, anI suitable driving inechanistu, subhstantiaîîly as de-
scribed. 2nd. The rcciprocating cutters, as arrangcd in sories, as
statcd, the cîcarers also arraagcd in similar qeriesq, and driviag ;ne-
chanism, snbstantially ns described, wherchv the cutters sever the
match splats frocm tfic blaak, the elearers foilow aftcr the cutters
and forcc thc splints therefromn, and both cutters and cîcarers are
canscd to risc sinltaneonsly, snbstantially as described and sot
forth. 3rd. The combination, with the tray sRupport andI its worm
gear driving meehanism, of incans, substantially as dcscribed, for
throwing thc wormn gear out cf ongagemoant, so that the tray support
can ho retracted, as set forth. 4th. 1l, a match spiot machine, of
the charactor described, suttable driving mcchanism, a reciprocating
cutter adapted to sever a aumber of mnatches from a blan k and to
divide thoni froni each other, a reciprocating clearer adaptcd to f orce
the match splints from tho Cutters describcd, and a reciprocating
tray to reccivo the said spliats, as and for the purpese set forth.

No. 18,570. Rîiffle Attaclinicut f*or Sewing
Machines. (Machine à coudre faisant
les froncis.)

Joseph S. Sackett, New Ilayon, Ct., U. S., 26th January, 1884 ; 5
years.

Claùin.-Ist. Tho combination, with the prosser-foot having the
extension O, of the platforîn B, the wire-fKamo M constrncted to
formi a siot c at its roar end, the plate E carrying the ruffling-blade
D, the lever F and the adjustable anm eomposcd cf the sections H, J
and L, substsantially as set forth. 2nd. The frame M having wires
K, K, and plate E carrying a ruifiing-blndc, in cemibinationlwith the
platformn B having the orifices <t, d1, for the passage of the wires K,

K, and orifice j for the insertion of the binding and Piping dovices
substantially as described. 3rd. TIse adjustable arm composed o1ï
three sections H, J1 and L, thumh-piece I and nt.f. gubstantially as
shown and for the purposes speeified. 4th. The cotnbination of the
adjustable aria cf thrco sections H. J1 and L oeperating a lever F,
with the fraune M carrying a ruffiinc-blade, sabstantially as set
forth. 5th. The combination of the platform B, frame M carrying
ruffiing-bladc 1), witb double-piper P) havng gthe double-plates il and
n, substantially as described and set forth. 6th. The combination,) of
the platform B, framo M earrying a rufihing-bladc D, with the binder
R having the double horse-sQhoe plates j) and r, substantialîy as
dcscribed and for the purposes hercin set forth.

No 18,57. Headliglît. (Lanterne de Loc)motiee.)
Edwin S. Jenny, Syracuse, N.Y., U.S., 26th January, 1884 ; 5years.

Clain.-lst. The combination, witb a headltght provided with
transparent signal-plates or lenses, of an auxiliary lamp arraoged in
the headlight case outside cf the main refiector, and ada pted to
illuminate said signal-plates or banses, substantially as sot forthl. 2nd.
The combination, with a headligbt, cf a refiector C, a lamp 1D adapted
to illuminate the interior cf said refiector, an anxiliary lamp H
arranged outside of said refiector, and an nil rescrvoir E eonnected
with both lamps, subssantially as set f orth. 3rd. The combination,
with a headligh t, cf an îuuxiliary lamp 11. arranged cutside cf the re-
fiector anti adapted to illuminate the signal-plates or lenses applied
to the sides or top cf the headlight-ca.se, and one or more transparent
plates J arranged in the rear wall cf the headlight-case, substantially
as set forth.

No. 18,57 2. Ilorse Shoe. (rer à Cheval.)
James B. Burr, Bayshore, N.Y., U.S., 2tth Jauary, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A horse-shoe having extra weight attached thereto, to
effeot the purposes cf a movable toe-weight, when the extra wcight is
placed at the toc, or f orward of the centre cf the shoe, and is united
with, and forms a part cf the shoe, substantially as doscribed. 2nd.
A horse-shoe having its web weighted to offect the purposes cf a
movable toe-weigbt, when the extra weight is placed at the tee, or
forward of the centre cf the shoe, and is united wltb, and forms a

part of the shoe, and having a drop-crease depressed or for]
maniner to prevent the nail beads, when the shoe is naile
foot, froin extending below the bottom of the web of the 81
stantially as described. 3rd. A horse-shoe having its web,
at the toe, or forward of its centre. and which is wid .enod or 1
in the direction of the open space occupied by the frog of
forming a plate for the protection of the sensitive sole, subs
as dcscribed. 4th. A horse-shoc having its web weighted at
or forward of its centre, and extended in the, direction of
space occupicd by the frog, whcn the said cxtended web il,
or dished on that sido of the shoe, which cornes in contact
horsc's hoof, substantially as dcscribed. 5th. A horse-shoe
at the toe, or forward otf its centre, to cifeet the purposos of s
toc-weight, and baving the underside or that part of the 81ho
in contact with the ground made curved in formn at the toe,
tially as described. 6tb. A horso-sboe having its tee Weil
extension of the toc web to protcct the sensitive sole, andi
tors of the shoo redcced in size or diminished as they appt
licol, substantially as describcd. 7th. A horse-shoe hiaving a,
toe-web, a deprceised or cut-away drop-croa-se, the undersic
web at the toc curved or convex in forim, and the upper si
wcb covering the sensitive sole or a part thereof, dished or c
substantially as described.

No. 18,573. Metallie Paeking for P 1g
Rods and Valve Stemis inlte
ing Boxes. (Garniture métallique e
les tiges des pistons et les corps desoliPOpe
aStc( fS oULtes a5 c7totlpfl.

John Player, Marshalltown, Iowa, U. S., 26th January, 1884'YO0

Claiîn.-lst. The dctachable jointed and flexible motalliO aCi
coinposed of two conc-shaped soft-metal rings, two cap-shaP . ate0
metal rings aad one plain-faced hard-metal ring, in Combai
with a stuffing-box an adjustabfi gland and a piston red or,,
stoîn, te operate in tihe manner sot fortié, for the purposos SlPî b;W
2nd. The cone-shaped soft metal rings C, C, the cuw-shaP elSir:
mietal rings D, D. the plain-faced bard metal rings F and th a
rings 0, (G, arranged aad combiaod relative te each Otherr otoe*
stuffing-box, an adjustable gland and a recipreoating rod Or
substantially as shown and described for the purposes seiid

No. 18,574. Saw Set. (Fer à contourner.)

Henry FDater, Findlay, Ohio, U1. S., 26th January, 1884; 5 Yea'ol,
Claim.-lst. la a saw-set, the combination, with the Oldl

having the downward extension B, cf a sig ng ari Sl ;d 6
the lower end cf the extension, aud a thumb-screw E, arri5Ill, ittO'
operating for the purposo sot forth. 2nd. In a saw-set, the c OI 0
ation, with the base-plate, of a pivoted spring-actuated jaf,a s
adjustable guards H1, as and for the purpose set ferth. 3d* 1 ý

set te omîntunwîth the hase-plate previded a io
extension J, of the armn T, pivoted in the base-plate
screw K conaecting the arm and extension, and adap ted- tip
the level of the saw. as set ferth. 4th. Ia a saw-set, tIseCoba*0
with the base-date, cf the guards fi having a pre>e. cre<
against which te saw teeth are pressed, and an adj ing11 tr905'
arranged te atljust the guage cf the guards, as anad tor tePP ot
set forth. 5th. Ia a saw-set thse combinat*o with the bl' de*
of a pivoted spring-actuateâ jaw, the adjustaîl guards flea sf
adj tstable arm, T, as and for thse purpese set forth. 6th hèz'%oO
set, the combinatien, withth baepaefadwWrudP5
B, a swinging armn C îsnd a thumb-screw E, cf thse pivO te ~
actuated jaw F, the rearward extension J, piveted atin f~rîh.
screw K, guards H and screw L, as and fer the purpose e

No. 18,575. Corn and Bunion Shlelde
(Bourrelet pour les cors et les Oig O51S.) m; 5

John J. George, Washington, D. C., U. S., 26th Ja-ndai'Y'eu
years. 5tot:t

(loit*».-As an imp reved article of manufacture, .an1
cansistiug ef rings A , B cf sof t thin leather, forin d wsth
cushion filled with soft fibrous stuffings C, and prov, d .ca

oiled-silk disk D, to cover the central epe'ning in thecU0. 
constructed and arranged substantially as shewn and descni

No. 189576. Neck Yoke. (Joug.) u&y 884; 6lw
Joseph T. Ramssay, Helena, Ark., U.S., 26th Januasy,î o

CI«ir.-The combination, witb trusséd yoke A sPtun ¶, gOOg
centre, cf thse block b secured b>' rivets c, c- and forned 0 0 ~ h s
upper and under edges, and an opening or oye pain~ t &
a sliqht incline and having a fiaring enter end, 98n

frtepurpese set forth. A

No. 18,57 7. Steam. Engine LubriciaCgÀ""
tachment. (Graisseur continiÀdei
a vapeur.) 1084-'o

Hlenry H. Westinghoeuse, Pittsburgh, Pa., UJ.S., 26th J&,lq">" .Ojo
years. in W

Claim.-lst. As an improvement la the class of eugi le, bir
lubrication of the mcving parts is effected, wholl or 00X
splashing cf the oil effected by thse piston and vaîvef tllai
tions, the combination cf a close cil-vat a.nd a 'vent.oaid MoaIo0
pipe, substantiall>' as set forth. 2nd. ln conbinatOn l

t
o fa"

oil-ve.t Y of a steam-engine, a vent-pipe a, esu3apO OP1n jýb0 V
e and a dnip-pipe ci, substantially as set forth. rd.lu0oÀ
with close oil-vat Y and the cylinders and valve Chaiabe 1 1 drio
water-escape pipe e entening the vat, at or near th boo .
te the normal oi-level cf thse vat, substantially sse ore*

tËeýruw7y ie4i
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~O 8578. Circular Knitting Machine.
(Machine à tricot circulaire.)

e0bhi Bradley, Chemlsford, Mass., U.S., 26th January, 1884; 5 years.
bile m.-..st. The stitch-wheel D havu a series cf radial inclinee &Ids formed with right angle ends avingstahtcnrlptis

l'lîojcting nibs s at eacb edge, substantially as described. 2nd.Couiation with the series cf needles B, cf the stitcb-wheel D,blal trea-hoderP having the uotch e, fixed cutter 0 and vibratiug
bi,0 cd.guîdes M and N, substantially as specified. 3rd. The coim-
thto't0O, with the course-wheel R provided with a series cf holes t, cf
bru rmovale~ and adjustable blocks T, vibrating arîn V baving the
fieJ5Ctiiîg Pie U and pawl Y, and stripe-wheel Ai, substantially as
the'r'bed as and for the purposes set forth. The combination, with
lOcitirPe-wheel Ai,, cf the pattern cam-riugrs Bt having a series cf

Mdnsand cff-sets, which contact witb the euds cf the cam-rods El
4eCîe0 as te vibrate tbc thread-guides M aud N, substantially as

ud as aed for the purposes set forth.
X 1]8 ,579. Machine for Washlng, Wring-

ing and( Maiigling. (Machine à laver,
John esorer et calendrer.)
P- Rethwell, Lytham, Eeg., 26th January, 1884; 5 ycars.

sliu.1t. The combination cf the f oot-treadl e d, with friction
o t..gh ec, substantially as and for the purpose herciebefore setttl nrd; The combination cf the friction dises e, c, with the

4V d , ,substantially as and for the purpose herciebefore set
%oti f.rd The combination, with the shatts, cf the roller à, cf the
biforletiOn Pulleys k, substantially as and for the purpose herie-

eDr reSe foth4th. TPhe combination cf the fcrked lever q withVef1 oulltl ced casing b, substantially as and for the purposes herein-
S%-, et forth. Sth. The combinatien cf the cross-grained wood

trt'htBhi with the shaft and hushes il, substantially as and
'oD, IturPose hereinhefore set forth. 6th. The combination cf thethe Dr~ cYiudcr c', arma gl, with shafts f, substantially as and for
thec rP.,einbefore set forth. 7th. Tbe combination cf the

Spig z. with squeezing roller h, substantially as and for
fQQtýtiroSe heiebefore set forth. Sth. The combinaticu cf theaul fan Pulley ci, witbl frame o and stay-rod di. substantially asOrt rte purpose herciebefore set forth. 9th. The combination
'IlbiZbe"l' lver pupright ci, saddle ni, with the washing-tub mi,

ntallY as and fer the purpese hereinhefore set forth.

~ilc1[89580. Organ Reed. (Anche d'orgue.)

years cucWretr ass., 1J.S., 28th January, 1884 ; 15

Q~ re5 j lbt - u an organ-reed, the tengue cf the reed secured telulg IIlcck by means cf a wire staple, the prongs cf the stapleIlon thDs1et sufficieetly te draw the butt cf the teugue tightly down'
8 Ceefce of the reed-block. 2nd. In au orgau-reed, the tougue
kiaross its hutt, for receiving the bridge of the wire staple

"eto g0 ercen to aid in holding the tongue firmIy in position. 3rd.
"bd ove Oftle reed perforated or recessed at the edgescof its butt,

it oi rece to recess, for rcciviug the staple, whiehthe rced-bîook, substautially as set forth.

1851Quilting Attachment for Sew-
-iug Machines. (Machine à Coudre

Davis, Da Jaisant le Piqué.) Jaur.18;5yrs
VIS.Louis, Mo, U. S,2t aur,18;5yas

2mtth e longitudinal rails F and I havieg rollers G, J, and se-
ala end picces cf a cquiltiug-f rame iutermediately cf a side

RýQA.ta ebi-epesn rod to permit the sides cf the f rame te
Ori.eOnd its supperting- strip, over the machine table, as set
Xù 18 2. Tubular Lantern.

(Lanterne Tubulaire.)
InYCoaticeek, Que., 28th Janutary, 1884 ; 5 ycars.

rlat The emination, with the tubes, globe ced hlood cf a
CI eArovd iT the double disk D Di having an under convex sur-
-'Ir tu tubes th 

0 
n r bangers D2 supported in sookets di se-il o hetues te spring prse F feding the globe ced se-

1%î~ eth e Of tue hocd or cap IH, and bcving gap f te which lai1, th.rer lopPull,, the eefrainlarged top chamber E provided withkiL ah disl.aPelsand meeting the curved ends c cf the tubes.4 tàl dished skI)wi th its couvex surface upward aed providcdlate' e prforations haviung con nec ted unde rneath aed at the edge
d rhall5 Perforated the double disk se fcrmed provided with
ttfZlnD ben 5,nward ced baving downward dcfiected ends

qktalkj2 8ektdisecured to the tubes. 3rd. The perforated
%ki. k Il o Untet the edge cf disk D, at its underside. 4th.

C4hrndh ngers D2 secured te the edge cf the globe supporting
IIS il to th M ndewnward deficcted end d, to fit the sooket di at-

tire '18-5th.The bot air chamber E provided with the
04nar"I')rat'Os , n ombination witb the tubes C. 6th. Thei' Ofi 7th tubes C, lu combinaticu with the elongatedb oe,1 tapl Sprint presser F having gap sud! claspefi by the0 Pll , n cmbnatonwith the cap or bood Hl aed1 ai ubItautially as deseribed aed fer the purpose set

Grain Bindlng Harvester.
1%44 d[il, (Moissonneu8e..Lieuse.)

_4iCri À-îon. Tho' O U. S., 28th Januas.y, 1884; 15 years.

(r ewh T ei ielin d hinder f ram e interposed between the

4 % ý t e th e c u t t i n g a p p a r a t u s c d p a t er n, o e u o eSDi~ crac bars of scid framne being previded wîth a pendent
'nt the main drive-wheel axle. 2nd. The inolined trans-

verse bar of the binder frame provided with a pendent arm curved
in an arc of a circle, of which the secondary or sprocket wheel shaft
C is the center, in coînbination with the grooved block to whieh
tbe main drive-wheel axie is secured, madeoi adjustable thereon,
suabstantially as and t'or the p urpose describcd. 3rd. ýIhe combination,
wich the curved arm of the binder f raine and the axle-bl ock adjusta-
ble thereon, ot the shaft E, chaîn E,worm-wheel El and sbaft E2, with
its worm or screw for adjusting said frame on the driviing wheel
substantially as described. 4th. The combination, with the sbaftk
and the worm wheel, and worm or screw for actuating the saine, of
the adjustable axie sleeve C2 and the adjustable quadrant-lever F
carrying the grain wheel axle, said block and quadrant beieg con-
nected with the shaft E hy chains E4 and F2, adapting theui to be
simultaneously adjusted relatively to the main binder and platform
frames, substar1tially as described. 5th. The coînination, with the
transverse grain platform sulis A, Ai, nf the inclined binder frame
and the brackets supporting the upper end of said inclined frame,
substantially as and for the purpose descrîbed. 6th. The comnbination,
with the forward pîatform sili, of the hracket Bi forming a support
for the upper end of the inclieed bir.der frame and a tongue soc ket,
substantially as described. 7th. The combination, with the platform
silI, of the bracket Bt provided with a seat for the upper longitudinal
bar of the inclined binder frame, and with bearings for the secondary
or bevel wheel and counter sbafts, substantially as described. 8th.
The combination, with the platform sutl or f rame, of the brackets B,
Bi, the inclined binder frame secured te said sili andi brackets, the
angular axie brackets B4 and the brace A4, ail substantially as de-
scribed. 9th. In a harvester machine having an inclined elevating
binder table, interposed between the muner or delivery end of the
horizontal carrier of the grain platform, and the drive-wheel, the
combination, with such binder table, of a packing and binding me-
chanismi adapted to gather and pack the grain upon the binding
table and bînd it intotbundies during its travel up tie incline of the
table and while resting thereon, substantially as described. lOth. In
a harvesting machine having an inclined elevating and binding table,
interposed between the muner or delivery end of the horizontal carrier
of the grain platfermi and the drive wheel, the combination, with
such binder-table, of a packing and binding mnechanismn adapted te
gather and pack the grain upon the binding table, and bind it inte
bundies during its travel up the incline cf the table and while restîng
on the table, and a discharging mechaeism f'or separately engaging
each bundle as bound, substantially as described. lIth. Iu a bar-
vesting machine having an incliued bînder table, interposed between
the delivery end cf the horizontal platform carrier and the drive*
wheel, and having aIse a packing and binding mechanism, for bind-
ing the grain on ani1 dnriug its travel up the incline cf the table, the
combination, with said mechanism and with the cutting apparatus,
cf the contînuously rotating shaft cf the binder mechanistu actnating
the packers mounted in the binder frame F, in the triaugular space
beneath said table, and provided with a driving connection thence
te the sickie bar, substantîally as described. l2th. In a harvesting
machine having an inclined binder table, interposed between the de-
livery end cf the horizontal platform carrier and the drive-wbeel, the
combination, with such table, cf a packing mechanism and a needle
driving meohanism, both lccated in thetriangular space beneath said
table, snbstantially as described, whereby thc grain is packed in a
gravel whilc it is moving u.p said table, and bouud into a bundie
while under such compression and while resting on the table, sub-
stantially as set forth. l3th. lu a binding machine having an in-
clined elevating and binding table, interposed between the muner or
delivery end cf the horizontal platt orm carrier cf the grain p latform
and the drivc-wheel, the combination, with such binder table, cf a
packing and bindîng mechanism, and pickiug and gathering mechan-
îsm, for meving the grain as carried from the horizontal carrier up
the foot cf the inclined table into or within the range of the paekers,
and a discharging mechanism for moving each bundle separately in re-
gular succession from the place of binding up to. or ever the uppcr end
cf the incline, substantjallv as described. -l4th. In a harvesting ma-
chine having auinclined binder table interposed between the inuer sud
cf the horizontal platform carier and the drîve-whecl. the combina-
tien, with such table, cf packers arranged te enter the up-flowîng
grain frem beneatb the table near the foot cf the incline, and then
te move the incline te carry the grain upward against its own gravity,

rbut in îtthe direction cf diseharge, and simultaneously to pack or
press it aqainst a stop or compresser arm, substantially as set

f'orth. l5thî. In a harvesting machine having an inclined binder
table, interposed between the muner end cf the horizontal plat-
forai carrier and the drive-wheel, the combination, with ech
table aed with a stop or compresser arm, near the upper end, cf
packer arms and an oscillatory needie, both arrauged te enter
the up-flewing grain frein beneatb, near the foot cf the incline
and heth arranged te move up the incline cf the table and carry
the grain upward aqainst its cwn gravity, but in the direction
cf disoharge, substantially as set forth. 16tb. The.inclined elevating
binder table, interposed betweeu the p latform carrier and the drive-
wheel, ln combination with a needle sh af t looated beneath said table,
in a plane above the plane cf the platforuz carrier, and a needle
adaptad te enter the grain ce a plane below the plane cf said shaft
and cperating fromn beneatb, te move the grain up the incline cf said
table te the place cf binding thereon. l7th. The inclined elevating
binder table, interpesed betwcèn the platforum carrier and the drive-
wheel, in combination with packers aed a needle, both cperating
from beneath, te move the grain up the incline cf the table
progressively, toward the peint cf diseharge, in the process cf
compressing and binding the grain. lSth. The inelined elevating
binder table, interposed between the pl:tltorm carrier and the drive-
wheel, ie cembination with a needle shaft located underneath said
table, lun a plane above the plane cf the carrier, a needle eperatint
from bneath said table, adapted te enter the grain near the foot cf
the incline, on a horizontal plane bel ow the plane cf the needle shaft,
and te assist in meving the grain up said incline, and. a guard for
effectinq a separationcof the grain, checkieg tbe up-fiow cf the grain

blwteneedle, during the operation cf bindiez a bondie, and
facilitating the wittdrawal cf the needle. l9th. The combination cf
the binder frame, the needle arm arranged te, faîl heueath the binder
table and provided with a segmental needle guard and a shaft, fer
operating the binder mechanism, arranged beneath the binder table
and between the needie, gîzard and needie arm, substantially as and
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for the pu descibed. 2Oth. The inclined elevating binder table,
interposed between the platformi carrier and the drive-wheel, in comn-
bination with a needle shaft located underneath said table, a binder
arm or needie operat,,ng f rom beneath said table, adapted to enter the
grain on a plane belew the plane of said shaft, and to assist in mev-
ing the grain u p the incline of the table to the place of binding
thereon, and a bundle ejector. 2lst. The inclined elevating binder
table, interposed between the platform carrier and the drive-wheel,
and means for elevating the grain on said inclînied table from the
front of the incline to the meehanismn for binding thîe grain on said
incline, in combination with a rotary ejector and a qecondary ejector
arm operating from beneath the table, for discharging the bound
bundles over the upper en(l of said inclined elcvating table. 22nd.
The inclined elevating bindcr table, interposed between the platform
carrier and the driving-wheel, in combination withi a packing me-
chanismn operatiog froin beneath the table, for packing the grain on
said inclined table, and pickers or gatherers interposed between the
platform carrier and the packing mnechanisîn, for moving the grain
from the delivery end of said carrier to within reach et' the packing
mechanism. 23rd. The inclined elevating binder table, interposcd
between the platform carrier and the drive-wheel, in combination
with a packing mechanism operating f rom beneath the table, pîckers
or gatherers interposed between said carrier and packing mechanism,
and a butting mecbanism. said pickers and butting mechanisin, beth
assisting to move the grain up the incline of the table to a point with-
in the reach of the packing mechanism. 24th. The butting device ar-
ranged on the inclined binder, on tuie grain side of the drive-wheel,
and pioted at its lower end, in combination with the angular rack and
handle bar secured to its upper vihrating end, t'or adjusting said
butting device, snbstantially as described. 2.5th. The continnously
operating firsteor main shaft of the binder mechanisin, provided wi th
cranks for actuating the packers, in coiebination with gearinz for
connectinq said shaft with the reel eutting and raking mechanism,
for operating the saine, substantially as described. 26th. The Cein-
bination of the piekers or gatherers, which everhang the grain in its
passage frein the platform to the binding mnechanisin, with a support
attached to, and upheld by the binder gear standard, on the plattorin
aide of the driving-wheel. 27th. The combination and arrangement
of the main frame, the binder-frame. the binder gear-standard and
the reel actuated f rom a shai t, arranged between the binder gear
standard and the revolving arins of the reel, and over the moving
grain, substantially as described. 28th. The combination and ar-
rangement of the binder t rame, the butter and the shaft, arranged
between the binder gear standard and reel, and over the meving
graie, to give motion to the butter, substantiall as described. 29th.
T he combination and arrangement of the binder f rame, the binder
gear standard and reel, the piekers and their shaft, arranged between
the binder gear standard and over the moving grain, to give motion
te the piekers, substantially as described. 3Oth. The binder frame
and table, arranged to incline f rom the inner end of the platrorin
and carrier, te and beyond the resting piace of the gavel while being
bound, in combination with the Packers seeured to, and arranged be-
neath said table, and a binder gear standard and reel standard aise
secured te said table, le advance of the nloving grain, substantiaîîy
as and for the purpose deseribed. 3lst. The combination, with the
main frame, ef the binder frarne and mechanisin lecated between
the platform carrier and drive-wheel, the binder standard located in
advance of the moving grain and the piekers, with supports suspend-
ed over the meving grain in sncb manner that an unobstructed s pace
la seeured at the rear end of' the table, for the meving heads of
the grain. 32nd. The combination of the pickers or gatherers,
which overhang the grain in its passage fromn the platformn to
the binding mechanism, with a support attached te, and upheld
by the binder gear standard on the platform side of the driv-
ing wheel. 33rd. The driver's seat supported upon the binder
standard or yoke, ahove the raking and hinding mechanism, upon
the grain side of the drive-wheel. 34th. Ie a harvesting machine,
having an inclined elevating binder table interposed bctween
the grain platformn and the dri ve-wheel, the combination, with Ruch
table, of meahanism for binding the grain in its Passage ever the
table, a reel poest connected with a support arranged above said table
and attached te the gear-standard, an butting deviearranged be-
tween said reel-support and inclined binder-table. 35th. The le-
clined table located between the platform and the driving-wheel, in
combination with a binder gear-standard loeated on the grain aide of
saîd wheel, ie advance of the path of the grain, and a cross-bar con-
nected with, and upheld by the gear-standard, and sue~perting me-
chanisin for tilting the machine. 36th. The binder gear-standard
located on the grain aide of the drîve-wheel and in advance of the
paýth of the grain in being glevated ovor said wheel, in combination
with a driver'a foot board connected wîth, and upheld by said gear-
standard, and provided with mechanisin for rocking the machine in
aaid drive-wheel, aubstantially as describcd. 37th. The cembination,
with the lever for trîpping and setti ng in motion the binder mechan-
iom, of the rock shalft and the pivotcd and Yielding arm, connected
with the upper grain compresser, substantially as described. 38th.
The pinien on the main binder shaft, for actuating the binder me-
ohanîsmn, in cembination with means for coupling said Pinien to, and
causing it te rotate with its shaft, means for autematicaîîy releasing
said pinion frein its shaft and a foot lever for tripping saîd releasing
mecbanism, substantially as described. 39th. 'Vhe reel supported on
the reel post le a pivoted arin or yoke, le combination with a segment
rack secured te the reel pest, and a wormn shaft secured te the yoke,
for adjusting said pivotsd arm and reei, suhs;tantially as descrihed.
tOth. The combination, with the rin of the ground or traction-
wheel, of rernevable clips or socket-pieccs for receiving the ends of
the apokes of said wheel, said clips being each provided with a longi-
tudinally-inclined floor or base upon which the spokes ride, with a
rOtary movement relatively te tho rim for their adjustment, and
means for aecuring the ends of the spokes le said clips, anbstantially
as dscribed. 41st. A ground or traction-wheel previded with remov-
ableclips or reeket-pieces having eaeh longitudinal flan es, and a
lOngitudinally ieclined floor or base, in combination witl a trans-
verse web provided with a hole fer the receptien of a boit or fasten-
leg, for drawîng the end of the spoke up the incline and securing it,
su bstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 42nd. 'Che combina-
Lion, with a clip or seeket-piece secured te the rim of a wheel and'
having longitudinal fienges, a transverse fiange and a longitudinally-

inclined fleer or base, of a spoke bevelled on its outer end, te cOnfon
te, and ride up said inclined floor, and sccured te the transverse
flange, suhstantially as described. 43rd. The hub and spokes ca.tdin
one piece, separate from the rin, le combination with a n n poi 0gwith clips or seeket-pieces, for the reception of the ends of the SO10
said clips being each previded with longitudinal flanges, a tratS cO

5o
web or fiange and a longitudinally-inclined floor or base, and en
for securing suaid spokes adjustably te such transverse webs, d binder
tially as described. 44th. 'fhe combination, withi the inclie eth
frame arranged between the grain ptatform and drive-w 0f tb0
binder gear-standard secured te the inclined binder-fraan the fOUI
bar arranged transversely, and the picker-bar arranged lngitiidic

ally ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~l gf temciean upre rmtebne ersndard.allyof he achneand upprte frin he bnde gerstiîcd
45th. The combination, with the incliîîed binder-frame arra09sr.
between the grain platform and drive-wheel, otf the bine g01
standard Pecnred tei the inelined hinder-frame, the tfoot-beard, ,~
ticker-bar seeurcd te the binder gear-standard, and the driver's gSS
bar secured te, and supported by the pieker-bar and binder . eder

standard, substantially as descrihed. 46th. The inclined bi1 in
table, located between the grain platform and the driving-whi llede
combination with the binder gear-standard lecated on the griniI5 1 0of said wheel, le advance of the patlî of the grain iii beiiig
over the saine, mechanismn for elevating and binding the grain -,,0
the inclined table and fer discharging the buîîdles over the dri de-
whee', and an apron overhanging the latter, substantiallY 0 railscribed. 47th. The inclined binder-table, locatetl betwee n .tilr gral
platforin and the driving-wheel, ini coînhination witlî the bind >f the
standard located on the grain side et said wheel, le advaiicO eruol
path of the grain in being elevated ever tho samne, the *î cf thei
knetter-sh aft and a board hinged te the rear transverse railo.0

f rame of the machine, Le support the overhanging heads ot the g
substantially as described.

No. 18,584. Parehment and otiier 30'e
used with Paper Fast'eOBro
(Renforts en parchemin et autres Pot& 1
oeillets à papier.)

Henry J. Morgan, Ottawa, Ont., 28tb January, 1884 ; 5 years. S oi
Claim.-lst. A sheet of blanka A, et' parchinent or other tdon~'

material or substances, outlined by doLted, full or perf orate dgt
each blank foriuing a double or a triple square and providebeet 0<
eyslets B, as set forth, for the purpose described. alo Sei
blanka A, of parchinent or ether tenacieus substance or ~ niP' l
outhined, or dotted, or perforatcd le shapes of a double Or e 15
square, for separation by cutting or tearing, and havi ne an %j id
le two or more squares of each blank te coincide, when the an Bas
uniformly folded into a square of two or three thicke55805

' e
forth, for the purpose described.

No. 18S585. Hlorse Hoe or Cultivator.
(Houe à cheval ou cultivateur.)

Charles F. Bell, St. George, Ont., 28th Jaeuary, 1884;- 5 Yeats* f the
Claim.-lst. In combination with a herse-he or cetivaterkOb

construction of the clips Hl as shown, te enclose a round shau 0 00ii
the teeth G and mould-boards, and provided with a slet e t0 a1 5tb or
end of the clip te be raised or îowered, se as te adjust the1 tasde
mnould-boards te any position or angle desired, snbstai 0 0 0 î
scribed. 2nd. le a herse-he or cultivator, the combi natIo ubot$O
round-teeth. ahanks b, clips il, alots c, boîts d and fram5eAo
tially as and for the purpose specîficd.

No. 18,586. Wind Engine. (Moulin ~vn.
Frank G. Careîl, Grand Rapids, Micb., U.S., 28th January, 18el

yara1. The combination, le a wind-eegine, Of tb"d hW'~
mounted le rear of the head, a geverner-vane le front Of sei 0 con,
and a rod eonnced te the geverner-vane, and sectionsb of <il al
nccted te, said rod by means of levers and links, substantho U'
described. 2ed. The combination, le a wied-engine, nI a d
mouned le rear of the bead, and a gevereer-vane le freet, a cî.
cennectsd te the governor-lever, and sections of fans COU ti 111 »à
saîd rod by means of the links 4, 6 and the levers 5, subs a
desonlbed. I»
No. 18,587. Means for Supporting Ele lesy

Wires. (Moyens pour suPPlO't
Electriques.> t-Ot

John W. Tringham, Windsor, Ont., 28th January, 1884; 5 Ye'1 )p-
Clais.-lst. Ie combination with a pol or other saitabl' o

ori sulatielof0
the means of aecuring the wire te sncb pote and fa ibOth I
wire, sncb meana ceesistîng of a block orblocks, onf e O ther. -alwhich are adaptsd te close upon the opposite end.ftO0' biaheet iesulatieg material enelosîng the wîre, saîd wire sed said goinlating material being enclesed within tihe block as Ir' a1 clr0aataetially as and for the purposes descrIcd. 21d1. A bîfU 'tIi >O
block, the two sides of which are tapering, le comine at the blfr
support provided with a bols te receive said tapcred ed 5 a'lg
adapted te enclose the wire and eelosing insulating ai&er
stantially as set forth. fp

No. 18,588. Art atid Process o)f pre So,
Animal or Vegetable SUD ,%do'
ces. (Art et Procédé de COner>'ts
substances animales et vétg6taks.-)

John Echart, Munich, Bavaria, 28th January, 1884; 5 y"earU <fo0'

Claim.-The herein descnibed procesa of prsrig. 109J
by forcing into them, under a pressure greater than h t i
while le a suitable vossel, a preservative solution, uste
described.
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e 18,589. Cooking IJtensil.
(Ustensile de cuisine.)

jaine8 D. Storie, Oshawa, Ont., 28th January-, 1884 .5 yaars.

tubam.1t A boiler A provided witb a tube B, one end n of the
th e entering about oui a levaI wltb tIse bottom of thse bolIer A, while

.Other end j, of the tube enters tIse hoiler at a point above dtIse îd
a11 eOMbiuîîtiou witb thse fire-pot of a stove, arranged sub-tautially

tub and for thse purpose specified. 2nd. A huiler A provided with a
81ZB cOnnected 10 it, as described, aîîd fitting into tIse ira-pot of a

eas luciii combinatins with the pot 1), steamer F aud tea-
-riarranged suhstaîstially as aud for thse purposa specified.

"~~18,59o. Productions of Surfaces f o r
Printisig, Stainping or Emi-
bossiîig. <Pro lud(ion dles surfaces pour
imprimer, estamper ou graver en relief.)

4
0
0'elh J. Sachs, London, Eng., 28th January, 1884, 5 years.

f., uý'm.-st. The production of desigus or the like, upon surfaces
aulrting, stampiug, embossing, or tIse like, by covering tIse said

%zcsWith resist, and (either before or alter Ibis) securing on the
bwe the design to ho produced, then clearing 63ut by etcbîug or de-
t iti n etal on the exposed bare part-s of' the surface, aIl substan-

Dria. borain set forth and for the purposes described. 2nd. lu thse
theduction Of surfaces for printing or the like, the deposition, after
ra urface bas Iscen covered by the design or resist, of a thin film of

th le hics the reinoved from the outstaudiug p art and remains
dQ,1 e Othar, substautially as hereinhefore dascribed. 3rd. The pro-

Z 4 fuo a rougIs surface engraviug by depositing a thin coating of
e talnte surfýace Nvbihbas beeri treated as described, and then

as "ing it, and afterwards polisbiug or smoothiug the raised part,
s8tt m rougIs sunk portions suited for retainiug ink or colour,

btnilly as bereiubeforc descrihod.

985.91. Automatie Electrie Regulator
for Storage Batteries. (Régulateur
Electrique Automatique pour les Accumula-

~ Perinsteurs.)
PeknNew York, N. Y., U. S,. 28th January, 1884;, 5

etIn-s.The combination of a series of storage batteries and
Q'r.4JatOr of olectricity, their circuit-dloser in thse main electrical
4i4d i betwoee, the generator and batteries, said circuit-dloser closing

tý. tu elling the circuit autousatically by means of alectro-magnets
,itch ain electrical circuit of tIse generator, and a circuit closiug
tlr5ein . d tout in the lampecircuit of the batteries, said circuit-
tiret.ui e an out-out suitably conuacted with theaforesaid
intib aid Simultnesusly tberewith, thereby causing il to cut out a
of th~ er of tIse batteries in accordauce with thse electro-motive force
444 e Rtorator 2nd. Iu combination with a generator of electrîcity

&tt
8

lre 0 of storage batteries, a circuit-dloser lu the main electri-
O 0f a.,I generator, said circuit-dloser adapted to be operated0

êth cayby electro-maguets. one of whicb is ini thse main circuit
%naoe lerator, the other lu tIse derived circuit theroof, the wlîole

eitt, nd OPeratiug automatically and simultaueously wîtb a
_e ~,Osiug SwitcIs aîîd cut-ont, eugaging witii a series of metailic0%,8 electricaÏl connected with one pole of each baller -, thse wbole

ti 111-atteompete device for regulatîîsg tIse curreut, chargin g the
ut 81 b~tre during t ha illumination of the lamp lu tIse hatary

I>teh li. . n asutomatic oircuit-cleser and circnit-closing
r'4d and eut-ont the combination. substautially as showu and de-

111i 0 pla ts 5torage- batteries, a geucrator e, contact spring ,me
1 8rin es Ji, hi, disk il contact 171, g4, electro-niagnets i, ssii, core
ePers 9. Rs rew r, fraine p, regulating screw q1, levers o, sbaft k,
~te "plie, circui- closiug swîîcb and cut-out (1, conductor b',
el.,c Plaes, and codc sb, ail forming a complete device for

to rps haremn set forth. 4tb. lii combination witb circuit-
laîiti automatically by electro-magnets, both in the main

tiscircu it between thse generator and a series of storage-
att .a" 1circuitcloging switcb and cut-out in the lamp-circuit of

taolesaid circuit-closing switcb aud cut-out coîsnected witb'f e 8aid circuit-closer of tIse genarator-circuit by means of
te .oas b hac coîstrolted thoraby, and operated autousaticaiiy

4'lie 8~aid elrcuit-closiîsg switch and out-out engaging with me-
li tt. leaIl of wbîcb is electricaliy coîsuected wîtn a pole of'

t 51h. In combination with au autoîuatîc circuit-dloser,
N~bin electricai circuit betweeîs a generater and a series of

1 atî 01 8tris thse circuit-closiug switcb. and cut-out dl, levers
ewrÀ ' metallic plates c, couductors b and bt, substantialy as
tti0 1"d decibd tt. lu coînhination with a series of storage
111 Ct ng11 automatlc circuit-closiug switch and cut-out,.in thse
ly b ttrîicaî circuit thareof, a circuit-dloser operated automati-

4 tiîOMof romaznets, une ni which le ini tIse maiu circuit between
L.{'le - 'rg-atre ansd generator, tIse othar placed su tIse
,tei circuit thereof .7tb. Lu comîbinatioîs, witb a serses of storage

%4 t dll50 0 ving a swîsch in tIse discbargiug circuit of tIse battery,
al' is4 Iitig links oî, OH', 03, tIse levers or linsks o, the spriugs

Sîte d 4,, and the circuit connections j,!', metallie plates k, hi.rw i f d'Bkil 8aftk, electro-magnet ni, sii, cures a, ni, sprsng 8,
sibtd1 ran P. adjustiug screjw p, substautiaily.as shown and de-

1% 592. Railroad Car. (WIlagont de Railroute.)
Ote.ý Wilson, Port Hope, Ont., and Austin D. Cable,,Moutreal,
ci 0ft J isary, 1884 ; 5 years.

le1
1

5te MA cfI ombinatins with tIse intermediate longitudinal
w tive, a0 ngOl e-britckets C, one arm of each beiîsg holted to its

d 1a1'uob inadiatu timber A, wIsile the other arm cxtendsDrý*oehi thse truck trausom D and le providad witb a flauge
2uio w thse bottom of the said traiosom, aud a diagonîal
2n& JiCOmbiuation wiîb tIse sida timbers F of a truck, of
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angle-brackets C bolted to the top side of the said timbers F, as spe-
eified, and provided wîth a flangs d, to projeci. over the body bolster
G of the car, with a brace E, substantially as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 18,593. Sash-Holder. (Arrête. Croisée.)

Henry Cutting and Thomas J. DeLaney, Buffalo, N. Y., U. S., 28th
Jauuary, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a sa-sh-holder, the combination, with a screw-bolt
haviug a right baud and a left baud screw-thread, of a fixed scr.ew-
nut receiving one of said serew-threads, and a movable beariug piece
working on the other screw-thread, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
The combination, with a scrcw-bolt C prus-ided with a right hand and
a lef t baud screw-thrýad, of' a screw-uut D provided with a screw-
thread eand a cavity.j, aud a bearing-piece G, provided with a screw-
thread h and guided in the cavity Î, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
The combination, with a screw-holt C having ri'ght and left hand
screw-threads i andj, of a fixed nut D having a screw-thread e, a re-
cess! and a longitudinal groove 1, and a bearing-piece G constructed
with a screw-tbread A and nib k, and arrauged iu the recess f, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 18S,594. Self-Aftjisting Bearing f o r
Railway Car Axies. (Coussinet
Automatique pour Essieux de Char de Rail-
route.)

Oscar S. Stearns and Joel 'S. Potter, New York, N. Y.. U. S., 28th
.January, 18W3; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The housing D extended around the axie B and pro-
vided with the bearing C, interposed hetweeu the upper part of the
said housing and the said axie, the s9addle E capable of a limited
turning movemeut with reference to the housing D. the said parts
being oonstructed and arranged, in relation with each other, to pre-
vent the binding of the bearing C upon the axie B, ail substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 2ud. Thle bousiug 1) construeted
with the cavities C and exteuded arond the axle, B, the bearing C
iuterposed between the top of the housiug aud the axie, the saddle
* constructed with the series of cavities C placed upon the housiug
* and capable of a limited turniug movemeut with reference thereto,
and the rollers F placed lu the coîncident cavities, and the whol.
arranged for joint use and operation, substautially ai and for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. The combination ni' a.saddle E constructed
witb a socket F, the equalizing bar G, bousing D. bearing C, the jour-
nal B and rollers F iuterposed between the saddle E aud the top of
the housing D, ail substantially as and for the purpose berein set
forth. 4th. The combînation of the bousing having cavities C on its
upper side and provided below with the studs M, the pedestal I, the
saddle E constructed with the cavities C. the rollers F~, the equalizing
bar G, the whole arranged for joint use and operation, substautially
as and for the purpose herein set forth.

No. 18,595. Signal Lantern. ýLanterne à Signal.)

Christian E. Metzler and .John H. Burrell Jr., Philadelphia, Pa.,
U. S., 28th .Ianuary, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-1st. A signal lantern having a transparent body formed

of two parts or globes of different colours. rotatable on a horizontal
axis, and a lamp therein. intermediate of Raid parts, wbereby
when the body is rotated, either colour of the globes mnay be displayed
by illumination without similarly displaying the other substautially
as and tor the p urpose set forth. 2nd. A signal laueru having a
transparent boedy formed of two parts or globes of different colours,
a connecting rial for the parts of said body, a lamp witbin the body,
horizontal gudgeonm ou which. the body le adapted to rotate, and a
bail or support, substantially as and for thse purpose set forth. 3rd.
A signal lautero haviug a transparent body formed of two parts or
globes of ditrerent colours, mounted ou a horizontal axis, a fsagstaff on
each part, a support for saiÀ body, a sheath for thse tlag, and means
for lockiug the sheath, substantially as and for the parpose set forth

-No. 18,5a*6l Machinery for iMýoviiig Ground
in. Sewer Ditehies. (.1fschine pour
Transporter le S;ol dans les Canaux des
Egouts.)

Patrick H. McCauley, Des Moines, Iowa, U. S., 28th January, 1 1883;
5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. Thse portable elevated railway-track and dump com-
posed of the rails A, B, cross-pieces C, framelD, D, hiuged track-sec-
tion F haviug wheel supports Bi, Bii, the pivotett bridles Il and pins
or boîts 1, substantially as showu and described, to operate in thse
manner set forth for the purposes specified. 2nd. The boistîng and
conveying apparatus composad of thse portaOle elevated railway track
A, B, Al, All, the pivoted track-section and dump F, haviug wheel-
supports B " and hinged bridles Il, the derrick consisting of three
legs pivoted together at their top ends, a, suspended bueket having a
hinged bottom and a truck M, substantially as shown and described.
3rd. A bueket having two hiuged bottomn sections, a revolving shaft
N ', chains N ", counected with the hinged bottom sections aud also
with the shaft, a perforated disk N "' fixed to tIse shaft, and a latoh-
lever 0 carryiug a pin o ', arranged and combiued to operate iu thse
inanuer set forth, f or the purposes specified.

No. 18,507. Vehicle. (Voiture.)

Henry Hortop, Rutherford, Cal., U. S., 28th January, 1884 ; 5 years.
Ctuim.-lst. lIn a two-wheeled vehlicle, thse combination of shafts

secured to the axle, the spriug securad to tIse axle and having
cross-bars E, the body attacbed to the cross-bars and extending down
and forward between the shaf ts and independent of the samet, and
the supports or braces G connected to the cross-bars and to dt for-
ward lower portion of the body, as and for thse purpose set forth. 2nd.
lIn a two-wheeled vehlicle. the combination of shal t C bent as shown
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and rigidly secured to the axie, the seat-supporting springs clipped
ta the axie, and connectiug links or other suitable means pivotad to
the springs and to the sh af ts, as sud for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
Iu a two-wheeled vehicla, the arrangement sud combination of the
sbafts C, hant as shown andsecnired to the axla, the spriugs D haviug
cross-bars E, body F sccured to said bars, supports or bracestlr bolted
ta the bars sud adjtably attached ta the lowcr forward end of the
body, and the pivoted or.journalled couuecting links Il substautially
as aud l'or the purpose qet forth . 4th. In a two-wheeled vehicle, the
combinstion of shaf'ts rigidly secured to the axle, the çprings ciipped
to the axle and haviuig adjustabla cross-bars E, the body F hinged as
at m to ana of the cross-bars and exteudiug down sud forward ha-
tween sud independeut of the shafts, sud the supports or braces G
boltad ta both bars E sud attached ta the forward lowar end of the
body, as harein described. 5th. Iu a two-Nvheeledvehicie, the combi-
nation of the shafîs secured ta the axle. the seat-upportiug springs
aise secured ta the axle sud provided with cross-bars, the body at-
tached ta the cross-bars and exteuding down sud forward, between
the shafts sud the supports or braces Cg, conuected ta the cross-bars
and hsving a, slotted plate or extension at its front end, sud a brace
or bar attached ta the front end of the body sud adjustablyr secured
within said plate or extension, as sud for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,598. Grain Cle.iner. (Nettoyeur des Grains.)

John E. Cummins, Arlington, Ky., U.S., 3Oth January, 1884 ;5 yaars.
Clais.-In a grain cleaner, the chute .1 having au outlet i, and au

interpocad tipwardly extandiug screeu k, lu combination with the
frame or box A, happer G, iucliued spout I, slave F and fan C, suh-
stautislly as set forthn.

No. 18,599. Hay Unloader. (Montte-Foin.)

Dewitt C. Jewett, Sand Spriug, Iowa, U. S., 30th Jauuary, 1884 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a rake-frame for hay loaders, the combination,
substauîially as hefore set forthn, of the longitudinal bars providad
witb morticas, sud the raka teeth loosely secured at their shauk ends
ta the top of, sud having their point eud., protruda tlirougl tu the
lower sida of said bars, through the mortises eut tharein. 2nd. The
combinstion of rake-frame D, having a cross-bar d,1 the pivoted
tracks, the crank axia sund mieans coutrollcd by the cranked axle f'or
simultanuonsly opeatingsaid rake-f rameand track, substantiallv as
before set forth. 3rd. The combination, substantially as hefore set
forth, of the rake-frame E, haviug a cross-bar e, pilman el, horizon-
tal levers C sud pitmau c. 4th. The cosubination, suhstautialîy as ha-
fore set forth, of the incline. the reciprocatsng ra ka-f rames D sud E,
sud the supplernentary reciprocating rk-rame. Sth. The combi-
nation, in a hay-loader, of the axle. the incline balanced over the
samne, thie tangue sud hounds extending sanie distance lu rear of the
axle, sud devices counecting the rear end 0f the houndsand rear eud
of the incline, substantially as sud for the purpose set forth.

No. 18S,600. Wiiid Miii. (.Moulin à vent.)

Frank G. Camaill, Grand Rapids, Mich., U. S., 3Oth January, 1884; 5
years.

('laitn.-Ist. Iu a wind-mill, the combination of the rigid wiud-
whael mouted lu front of its hearings, the pivated tail-vane sud a
regulating-vaue pivoted in front of the main wheel, and couuected
directly ta the tail-vane, whereby the moveruent of the said regulat-
ing-vanie, under excessive pressure of the wiud, will turu the tail-
vaine ta oua sideand tend ta throw the wheel ont of the wiud, sub-
stautially as descrihed. 2ud. The coxubination of the main casting
B supporting the shaft of the usalu wheel on one brauch, sud pro-
vided with arma 7 sud 8 on the ather, lu comubination with the ah af
9 of the tail-vane, the pivot 10 sud the rack sud pinion conuectian,
whereby the said tail-vane is counected tu the reguiating-vane, sub-
stantialiy as described. 3rd. 'The combination, with the main wheel,
of the hellow-shaft supparted lu the mièn casting B. the sleeve 5 sud
eccentrie thareon, the tube 14 sud brackat 17, whereby the ragulating
vane la supported in front of the main wheel, substautially as
described. 4tb. Theacomhjunation, with the main shaft-pipe 14 sud
bracket 17, of the spider 16, substautiaily as deserihed. 5th. The

pivoted lever 13 supporting the regulating-yane and havîng the Stops
21, 21. in combination wîth the bracket 17.

No. 18,601. F i o ii r Boit and Middi'r,
Puritier. (Blutoir et Epurateur
gruaux.)

James J. Faulkner and Eliza T. Faulkner, MoMinnville, Tenn., '
30th January, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a middlings purifier, the bolting cloth or se'
C, having a lateral incline, and provided with a central suPPOrt'Ll
bar B, iii coînhination with the elastic strip D, substantially as.aBj,
for the purpoqe described. 2nd. In a middlings purifier, the si-
C, having a lateral incline and provided with the central SUPPO3rtîfle
bar B, iii conubination with the knocker H, aud eccentriC 9 altr
end, aud thec spring I at the other, substantially as and for the P s
pose described. îrd. Iu a iuiddliugs purifier, the sieve C liaving 1 o
terai incline, in comtbination with the elevator box E an lv
buckets L, wîth suitable machinery for aperating the sa,une, su sal

tially as set forth. 4th. The sieve C and elevator box Elu inCket.Ii
ation with the belts K, carrying the elevator buekets L, and the elr-e
board Plalcntutdto operate substantially as and for the 3pose set forth. 5th. The slave C, provided with t he supporting barVeau the ends of which the kuockers H and spring I operate, t' el
au oscillating motion to the sieve 6th. The slave C haVîoltb.
lateral incline. substantially as9 aud for the purpose set frh..,
The kuocker H1, lu corubination witb the rocker shaft 111, set se d
hl and ecceutrie gl, aIl coustructed to operate substautiftllY as ied
for the puru)ose set forth. Sth. The double-wire spriug I, cOIItr n
as descrîbed, as a lever to bear azaiust the supportin g bar h
combination with set screws hi, suhstautially as deseribed. 9th. o
process described for separating fluif from middlings,' th e saine et
sisting in traating the mîiddlings with the bran, substantialY "'
forth aud described.

No. 18,602. Hay Loadler. <Mlonte-foin.)

Malcolm McDonald, Ekfrid, Ont., 3Oth January, 1884;- 5 Ye5%ro'
Claim-lst. The combination of the upper reverse carrier 0 o

with the lower carrier b b b b, substautisIll as and for t hep Prrier
set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the upper reverse. 

05
s 50îk

c e c c sud luwer carrier b b b b, of the long front reCeIvI1ig iteL
dt d d d d d d and noper feeder c c, and the rear projecting
e e e e e e, substantially as aud for the purposes set forth.

No. 18,603. Auton-iatie Hoider for KÇiie.
Pens, Peneils, &e (manche de Co#

teau, crayon, plume, etc., automatique.) yrlt
Henry Berolzbeimer, (Assignee of Joseph Hoffman,) Ne'w

N.Y., U. S., 3Oth Jauuary, 1884; 5 years. b
Ctaim.-lst. Iu an automatic bolder, the combination of te seo-

or handie, the grasping or claiuping mechauîsm, the 'td8for lb,
spring and a reversible prassure cap, suhstautially as au adi'
purpose set forth. 2nd. Th~e combinat ion of the case or hand@ n
receiver and grasping mechanism lougitudinally movable ther:
and a pressure cap which engages and mnoves with said receiv'et of
is reinovable therefrom. substautially as set forth. 3rd. The cs
handle, the holding mecbanism and the tuhular extension Con tb the
therewith, sud adapted to slide iu the case, lu combination ,vablO
pressure cap adapted to fit and close said extension, an d r T4 he~
therefroiu, substautiaily as and for the purposes set forth. . ns
raniovable sud reversible pressure cap having at one Of~ lthe»
laad holding device or other instrument, lu combinatioin wtt 5t1ý
or baudle, the grasping mecha nism and tbe retrsctinig spri'15, ,ni
stantiqliy as and t'or the purwose set forth. 5th. The reIflOvadle i
reversîble pressure cap auT autoamatic lead-holder COmblhe ,
combination with the handle, the grasping mechanisi andt 6!1*
tractiug spring, snbstantially as and for the purposes set.f0rt
The combination, with the grasping jaws and the sprin îI0lIPr00La
of an automnatic huMder, of a detent, whereby the tip, wneu too
or moved hack from the jaws, eau be maintaiued lu that P
substantially au set f orth.

[I'.bruY, 18
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T OF FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED TO

THE FOLIO W/NO PATENTS.
147. J. W. IIEWIIT and W. J. IIMVITT. 2nd ) years of' No. 9622,

froîn the' 31st day of *lanitary, 1884. Improe
148- Ninents ini Carrnage Springs, 34rl .lannary, 1884.

18 .N.L(WLIL, 2îînd 5 ycears ot No. 9539, frothe 7i th îLiiy of
Jniitary, ]1 S4. Iniptrm' etienits ini Wringers.

7th Jaîînîmllry, k81I.
149- F. E. lirNi N. 5 years ot' No. 2990. fr-oni the 9tîh day of .an-

nimry. 1884. Wiîlw1astenvr and support.
i th1 Ja n unry, 1 8,4.

Ic5. b A. SIE\VEN.S'. 2iid .5 years of' No. 9714, froi thme :'rd (1,1à of,
Ma rel, 1884. I mproveniete in lfirar.
llth .fiiaînr, 1884.

151. - FAIR and P' B. IIATCII, (îssig-nees) 2iid 5 ycars of No.
ti8,font, the 14th dttv of, 1ebrilary. 1884. Ma-

tht ne f'or swiiigiiig liarrels. e ., b.la-
teath Store Contiiters. l2th ,Jinuiiry, 1884.

G,-. T. STRO NGl, 2pnd 5 years of' No. 96WN, f'ront t he 22):ri1 day o
.laitt:ry. 1s84. Maciie J'or Etîrieliiig aid

iý"eotitïutimziîg liltînmmîîtatiîîg utis, 1 Ith Janniiar,

-A. lit 'SA(' and1( J. M'%. HlARRlISON, 2iid and 'Sro 5 vytr, of No.
1 , >S rîuiti thle 23rd day of' I ecuimer,I .

Iiiiproveinentz. iii tridle llne S l JO an-
154. 1ary, 1884.

15~J~ ('LAIIR atnl .1. STAN FI El.]>. 2tid 5 yeiirs of No. 9573,
toit. the -2iid day of' .Jitnnay, b8,,ý4. 1iii-

trîxeîiw]tý iii Flottîlg I teks, i8iî .January,

155. Il.- M. lit IYT, 2iid 5 yearý nif No. 9i592), front the 2rlo ot .liii
iatry. 18S4. Imptroveiîct ini 1rocess fior iiook
Bilidiîig, 18tt .Janluary.

1-56. IL. J. PiA VIS amil W. 1). 1)XI,2itl 5 years of' Nto. 9588.s frttîu
the' 2211d day ~ of. ml «'y 84. I îîîrttvetnents
ini ATari t'ok, 9b anim-r, l,-S4.

157.- S. Ct tLIINSO N, 2)rd -5 v'ears if 'No. :1I, rin lie h, uwl daiy of'
I'bray,184. Maitîttne f'or ( 'tting Siekies,

19tlt Janîîary, 1984.
15s. S. 0f 1INSIJN. 2)rd ;) years of No. :3>04. f'rom the 31-d dlay of'

Fei[britr, 1884. Itnprîuvetoeoî oit 'fuiîs nsed
* in Machiite'ry, 19tlî laitnary, >84.

1,59. Il. J. SMITHI, 21)(15 years tf No. 9583, frtum <lie 22ndii daiy ofj
.Janinary. 1884. Itiîruoveiîiet itn E'leetrie

* Fulises, 21s tnay 1884.

I (i). J. L. IILA IN. (a -iIii)2d-7 v ea ns of Ne. 8579, f'roni tîte '221)i
<hiv of .114 oaa ry, l 8'<4. [iptroveeiit on Twist
lirili Itolliiig Machinîes, 2-I.at .Jattaary, 1>84.

161. W. E. T111 )Û0K E, *2nd a yeýars of No. 9610>, ('roui tlie 24t1î daly of
Jet it t'a y, 188S4. Imittroventet iniSî Teci h,
2:>rd J anmtirty, 1884.

162. W. N. IIAEIIE. Il. C'. KENNED)Y anid B. 1B. P>1ENTIVE,
(assigitees> oîîî 5 yeais of* 9î.¶618, fnoin the
231 t di y of' .Janiltry. 1 84. inr'utl tt

__i



TH]E

CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD

i ILTTSTBA1T.È riOCN1IS.

18378 miller'a Ramne puitener.

18383 lKillor'. Expansive Bubber Buoket for
Chain Pump.

18379 Cumminu' YLather aplittîns Machine.

184 smtth'. 881.17 Rock.

2~ ~



THE CÂNÂDIÂN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD. [eru,18

885 Watoona Hot Air Fleum for Beating
Stoyes and Firnaces.

18388 Gartlnerm Baby Jumper.

Taopliont Cirouiti .

838 Piperm Lamp Came.

18389 c(

iv

ombel Boat.

18'192 Kotnt ta e puratus for the

wihwater or equivalent liquid.

uj

/ , Cr, 1 le "MI' ýý! ý, 1

2l



1884.]

W8305 DuBols' Underground Conduite for
Electric Wlreu.

18398 Conway's Cut-off Valve for Steani Euitues. 1 13399

~ I
o ~

18398 Badser'a Bail Goyernor for Steam Engines.

Wlbon'a Ba11road Car.

1840 Fri.'.Jackted .iBI. 1402 Bnefflct'ma Spring Bed Bottomi

THE CÂNÂDIÂN PATENT OMFCE RECORD.

jp;.. 1

1840218401 Frites Jacketed Vomi.



THE CANADIAN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.

13408 Coy'b Âbratding lMaohiue.

18404 Bedford'@ Force Fump.

18407 Johnatonu Rotary Plough and PuIverter.

1840 C!anolm ar-oupiuq18410 Bimvu'. Improvemeuts tu B.ooa.

(Fe1lTUM7~

18408

18409 Cll&=Y's CW-Couplin«.



bb1tuý, 1884.] THE CÂNADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

Denney'a Gu Englue.

P1hees OnI oit fSr Conduco ofe

R1 4

'g

ib4la Brake's Combined Condenser and Separ-
ator for condensing and *eparating the
vapour eliminated from Petroleum Ohmo.

184i6 Pu.lJor's Bor'tng Bit.

18414 Voght'm Slave Jointer.

18417 Nuan'u Hub Attaching Devi ce.

Cutter'. Ralobel. ~ 841ý Soiberling'as elf-Bindlng Rai-ester. 8O Goer.NlLo.184 vo Groverle Nut Locke.
outterle satebot.



THE CANÂDIÂN PATENT OM'FCE RECORD.

18421 Mlller's Proceise for Coilecting
Particles.

18425 Detrichlu improvements on Llned Con,
duitsanmd on Ilachinery for makini the
lame.

18428 Benton's Printtng Types.

18426 Tevis' 8afety Gates for Ratiroad Cars, etc.

18429 Griewoldts Apparatus for Carrying sud
Unioading Hay and Grain.

ai'

Jc

Jv. J.

[FebruYt



THE CÂNÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

Miller'u Ore Concentrator.

Bell' 8 clothes washer.

18432 Idlner'a Method of Recover1ng Metale.

18439 Hitchcock'@ Farm Gate.

18433 Lancaster'. Car-CJoupling.

18437 Baaford's Commode Àttachmtnt.

1 Ocu,1884.

19>

Y

7or- ff



TURE CÂNÂDIÂN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.[?eury '

e

iA

10442 Pbel.'l Railway Torpedo.

I I

18443 Pb elpu'u Fog Signal for RaJlway.

18446 Hi1I'u Burgiar Âlarm.

IME

L-

18444 Barnes' Car Nover.

13447

184 b2
18448 Oulf & Tiokuor's Revolving Show Stand 118451 MyraBc-or agnXayerts Buck-board Waaffon-

[Febnmry, 18"'



THE CÂNADIÂN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.

Boots and Shoes. I 18454 Beaudry'8 Power Haînmer.

18457 Bedfy's TolophonO Remoovers.
18468 Blake a airi. Bleetrie Low Water lîi4t-

cator and Alarm for Steam BoUloe.

18460 Xatnte Lawn and PieI là owers. 142 Ebn' pk xrcos

*M" 1884.

18462 Bbbertle Spike Xxtractort.



THE CÂNÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. ebar,8f

18463 Shearer's Machines for P1resslig Clot>.

18466 Tbomaa' Iron Kettles.

18469 Christte's Iron Chain Ladder and Pire
Isoupe.

Y;S

18464 William@' Animal Traps.

jý46j Bearle's APPàratus for Warning 1aiiway
Cars and Buildings.

16410 Perkins' Electric Safaty Switeh and
out-Out.

k

18411 Perktns' Incandescent BElctiO

[FebruarY, 18""

;MM-M-_



1884. THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

L
18473

Incandescent
bu-. 18476 Perkin'0 arbonising Box.

18479 Byar's Grate for Cellar Windows.

18474
Incandescent Lamp.

Cronk's Barn Door Hangers and Rail
Brackets.



'TEE CA1NÂDIAN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD. [,r&,18

18481 Bickford'u Fannlng Mill-

'T

18484 Eberlein'. Usmh Faatener.

4

2!~~

18482 Cantelo'. Drawing Knife.

18486 Paliner's Refrigerator Car.

Co-
M* -

fig. d5

-a-__

18487 Lande'is Voldinu LaddOt.

18490
18488 Thomuon'. Dyntàmo-Eleetria Maohifl 148 hvair. lnh

[Febrmy, l"&

66. «X

mý9
riEF 7-

18489 Chevallerle Plongh.

a.» à-

Amr

de

Mie



pb 1884. TIIE CÂKÂDIÂN PÂTENT OFFCE'RECORD.

18492 Hilton'. Xining Machine. 18493 Lee'u Wrench,

1
lOrne s Railroad Safety Switch Ptand. 18496 Beard à HinckleY'B RailrOad Swltch.

18499 Howard à ChancesB Car Ais Lubrioato. I 18500 Dvs etqMcieDavis' 8owing Xachine.



TH1E: CÂNÂDIÂN PÂTENT OFFICE RLECORD. Fburi8

n

801 Spear & Wight's Smoke Consumer for
Lâocomotives and Stationary Boliers asid
- Enines.

185011

18504 Mamcux'. Fountain Writins Pen Holder. 1 18505

Dodge's Skate.

Hunt's Vehecle Seat Spring.

18503

13508
18501 Pikoe Dash Wheel. frMudn eiu uGas 80

[rokmary, 1804.

.!, fý-&

18509for Mouidins Doutons la Glau.



,1*11884. THE CÂ-NÂDIÂN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD. 79

r.9 7

<LI ]

Lasting Boots

%Srbanks's Three Square Fili.

"S'.

18511 Ethrldge's Manufacture 0f Boots or Shoes.

18514 Wock'sPump.

18518 MoOaw'u Machins for Pxtlnguishiug
Sparks for Portable Engiues.

651v 

Haeeltine's Machine for Looseulng Earth

and Bemovtug Weeds.

A3

%t.

-a, I

18516 Hodson's Boat Hall.

18519 Hunter's Printiag Press.



TUE CANÂDIÂN 1>ATENT OFFICE RECORD.

18520 Thonmon'u Begniator for Dynamo-
Eleotric Machine.

18523 Wllbur's Waggon Bolater.

18521 White'u Duat Pan.

18524 barlowes Door Spring.

1852'2 Schwelkhard's Pence Post.

1852 MaDonaad's Casier Attaobment. 821b8

(Febru&VY, iSS'

lsb2l 18b28



hbrU.rY, 1884.

J'e

F~g.1.

.4

J

J-,ý. e

Ârcher's Car Coupling. 1853) Cote'$ Machine for Forminu Roi
Oounters.

1ap 8514 Perklns' Âutomatio Blectric Circuit
LampMaker anid Breaker.

18532 Taibot'. Ironing Board.

FiG .1. FiG.2.

~55 Hannayoe Improvements la Stam
BoUers.

Aj~.6. ~

f.*OZ1k& 1lÉ , O-

lýbjl Fuiton dt Olsen's Pulley. 185'8 Andersons Maize Grater.

THE CÂNADIÂN PÂTENT OFFICE JRCOBD.

6



THRE CÂNÂDIÂN PÂTENT OFFICE REORD.

r1Heuley E Axteli'a Ice Boat Oar.
!8540 Roy EWaldt'u Attaohment of BoIter

18543 Retohum's Vacuum Trestment of Lung
Diseae. 18544 Barkeroe Draft Bar for Bletabi-

18547
18545 Horion'. Gae. Counter. 166 HthoksSo adr

[February,1,

18546 Ritchoockle Step Ladder.



lObiru.ry, 1884.] THE CÂNÂDIÂN PATENT OFFIE RECORtD.

l3b4g Davis' Qulftlng Âttachment for Bewlngi
machines.

18552 Scarr's WIre Pence Lock.

Fig. L
%ig.

fi '
0'

e's
a

18560 Moore'. (Jomblned Hay York and Lifter.

18663 Boyd's Car-Coupler.

18555 Sanguter's Brace Hinge.185 Eawo'sPrblPec18566 ZutmodIs Portable Pouce.



TEE CÂNÂDIÂN PÂTENT OFFICEL RECORD. [Felîru&r%, 18 4

z
-x

-f

~. e

18551 P&Ëumault'm Wahlins Machine.

18580 Price'a Bewing Machines.

18558 PomerO7'u Ohuru.

FL. 4.

18561 Hidadale's Telegraph luaator.

Fiq.4 Fj5 Fil,
6
.

B35 inohcltfs WSOI Cutter.

1h~65 van

MI



THE CÂNÂDIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

A

ci

Pwu3hofl a Viuer's Nethod of and Appar-
u"ii for UtiUhginu au Explosive comI 18561
Pound.1

168 meeodel'. pautenlns for Buttons.

18510 8.ekett'sEuffe Atiachmeflt for Bewlag
machines. 18571 Jeuy' Readlight.

18318574 mlaterm Bow Bot.

B P 1

=Éà&àâ=-

18673



THE CÂNÂDIÂN PÂTIENT OFFICE RECORD.[eburi8

zif1-

18515 Geofgea' Corn and Bnniama'e Shield._

18678 BraMele Circular Kaitilug Machine.

18681 Davis' Quiitng Attachnient for Bewlng
Machines.

"'"i.

18576 Raisey'u Neek Toke.

12 Kennedym Tubular Lantern.

18571

'v.

ct

J7j~3.

18580 Munroe's Oruan Reed

18582

[Februwy, 1884.



>mu r884. IE CÂNÂDIÂN PÂTENT OFFICE MEORD. 8

O~~~4~I O 0A O OO~OO

O 0 .4 O 0, 0 o.4 0
A 0 0 4 0 .4 0 , 0

'tnamsMeaus for SuPPOtting

18585 Be]I'g Horne Hue or Cultivator.

18b89 Storiels Cooking Utenils.

18b93 .cuttung's Sash-Holder.

1358b Cornell'u WInd Engin.

18591 Perkina' Âutomatio Blectrie Rogulator
for Storage Batteries.



TURE CANÂDLAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. [February, Us

t8595 Metzler & Burreil'. Signal Lantern.

18598 Cummtns' Grain Oloaner.

18496 MoCauley'u Machinery for Movlnu Ground
ln Sower Ditches. 1189

;gg Jewett'a Hay Loader.

Hortop'. Vohicle.

Lji
1-.'
I-c
E-.-,,

e>

18608
Ptu-ifier 80

-c

g

-pv
-E

*
-p
v

J

i

J

18602



"'ObrnaMy 1884.] TE CANÂDIAN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.

INDEX 0F INVENTIONS.

A&brading machine, G. f. P. Fiagg (trustee) ...........
.&cîds8 and lactates, lactic, T. S. Noweil... 18,441 18,450
m
8

ara, burgiar, F. C. fill1......................
eiectric 10w waier, H. W. Page et ai ...........

"and indicator, eiectric water, J. E. Blake...-
Alagmtr silver and gold, T. Waiker ......... ...
&ý1nral or vegetable substances, preserving, J. Echart

&xelubricator, car, T. R. Gordon .. ...................
laby Jum per. C. T. Gardner ............................

]atBe y storage, C. G. Perklns .........................lidbottom, spring, H. Benedlct.........................
ilearîng car axie, 0. S. Stearns et ai ..................
bilnding harvester, J. F. Seiberling .....................

Ci te L. Miller............................
1tt boring, H. E. Fulier et ai .........................

~inparchment, H. J. Mra.........
inat ,ironing, J. ID. Talbot..............................

leat f . F. Coomhs .....................................
hulI, T. T. Hudson.................................

Bier, alarm steam, H. W. Page et ai ...............

de steani, J. B. Hannay............................
water Indicator and alarmu for steam, J. E.

13îake e..................................................
lachter wagon, A. O. Wilbur..........................

b0 1, flour, J. J. and E. T. Faulkner ....................
13oring bit, H. E. Fuller et ai .........................

oot15, W. Brown...........................................
and shoes, N. J. Coté et aI .....................

J. H. Parker et ai ..................
M. R. Ethridge.......................
lasting, M. R. Ethridge ............
rubber, F. M. Shepard...............

Xe arbonizing, C.G. Perkins........................
BaJournal, L. H. Roberts................... ...........

Breket, rail, W. Cron k..................................
la eand coupler, ID. Green ..........................

ceket, rubber, C. H. 'Miller.............................
Zpuges tifth-wheel for, R. Green ......................

1'l8lar aarm, F. D. Hilli.............................
CRI,, O . C. White...................................
tonlate of lime lnt phosphate of lime, converting,

j. cox ..................................................
&blholder for electric ]am ps, C. G. Perkins ....
C e C sealing, C. G. Perkxns ..................

CIarhonlî ing box, C. G- Perkins ..........................
il er, C. T. Barnes................................
ilroad T. L. Wilson et ai ................ 18,399

i r errigerator, C. C. Palmer ...........................
aryng apparatus, hay, &c., R. Griswold ..........

C ate for, E. L. Tevis................................
C ame1np, E. S. Piper................................. .

CRtr ftacmet . McDonald ................. ....
ha"Jnels through snow-drifts, machine for widenlng,
ChJ L. Baker.................................... ......

Cir, VM Joues.......................................
C reut Maker and breaker, eleciric, C. G. PerkIns..
tleRer grain, J. E. CummIns...........................

Ubi c d., exiracting oxides of, H. Herrenchmldt

r, Od >e a ttacëhm-u C. B. Bosor
Ck nttrand lamp, eleciric, C. G. Perkus .......

C0nenîrator, ore, J. Miller ........... ...................
q'3er arid separalor for the vapour of petroienm

CO n"1' J. and G. Brake.................................
Con11(1(1i 0f liquîds, cnt-off for, W. F. B. Fisher ...

&4Yunderground, J. S., DuBois...................
4. for elertrlec wires, J. S. DuBols..............

Cç,et lned, C..... .ietri.h........................

el 9r, sm kp, H. A. Spear et ali..................
lýcr 9Uteulsil, J. D. Sitorie .............................
Clun ed, un shield, J. J7. George..................

treatment of, J. F. O'Shanghnessy ....
Ue)gamne, ID. K. Horton..........................

Ct»»le formning heel, N. J. Coté et ai................
I)eycar, G. lioyd .....................................

4UoiIU thili, 1). Green................................
n g car, C. M. Clancy ............. ...............

d deJ. D. Kiely..............................."t 4 J. P. Lancaster ...........................
cut de rhrAtmti a ope o
CID oro hoe C F. Bell.............................

C1u'0iu O.C Wbite....................................
9, ofrfor eonductors of iiquids, W. F. B. Fisher...

44 eiectic C. G. Perklns ..........................

18,406
18,461
18,446
18,536
18,458
18,468
18,588
18,499
18,388
18,591
18,402
18,594
18,419
18,583
18,416
18,584
18,532
18,389
18,516
18,536
18,535

18,459
18,523
18,601
18,416
18,410
18,531
18,528
18,511
18,510
18,453
18,476
18,551
18,480
18.400
18,383
18,541
18,446
18,564

18,529
18,475
18,474
18,476
18,444
18,792
18,486
18,429
18)426
181386
18,526

18,490
18 558
18,534
18,598

18M38
18,437
18,44 7
18,43 1

18,418
18,415
18,491
18,395
18,425
18,501
18Y589
18,575
18,423
18,545
18,531
18,553
18,400
18,409
18,41il
18,483
18,530
18,585
18,564
18,415
18,393
18,470

Cnt-off telephone, H. C. Baker ........................... 18,391
Cutter, wel t, A. 1-ancliffe et alI....... .................. 18,559
Designs ln Glass, moulditng, A. H. V. Bazerque et ai . 18,508
Detacher, thili, ID. Green ................................. 18,400
Diseases, treatment of lung, J. Ketchnm . .............. ý18,543
Door hanger, barn, W. Cronk............................. 18,480
Dovetail sheil, _N. Burdjck et ai .. ....................... 18,440
Doubls-tree, W. J. Danby.................................. 18,527
Draft bar for sleighs, D. N. Barker...................... 18,544
Drawing knife, J. S. Cantelo ............................. 18,482
Dyeing mordant for, T. 'S. Neweil ........................ 18,449
Dryer, fruit, The Steam Heat Evaporator Co........... 18 '424
Drying kiln, G. F. Speer ................................. 18,à97
Dnst pan, D. A. White.......................... 18,521
Earih loosening, S. 1. Hazeltine.......................... 18,512
Electrical wires, supportlng, J. W. Tringham........... 18,587
Electriceuct-ont, C. G. Perkius ........................... 18,393

machine, dynamo, E. Thomson .............. 18,488
94 4 6 e ..... ..... 18,520

"l magneto and dynamo, A. de
Meuron et aI ........................................... 18,563

de regulator, C. G. Perktns ....................... 19,591
Electric swltch, C. G. Perkins .. ................ 18,470 18,478

" 6 and lamp, C. G. Perkins.....18,447 18,477
99wires, conduits for, J. S. Du Bois ............... 18,395

Embossing surfaces, J. J. 'Sache.......................... 18,590
Engine, gas, H. Dewny ................................... 18,412

69 steam, G. 1M. Cnnway............................ 18,398
e si and air, H. A. IDepp ........... ......... 18,554

Fl d . D. Cummer ........................... 18,548
dg d W. E. Badger ............................ 18,896

Explosive compound, The Rend Rork Powder Co ..... 18,497
dg dg tutillzing, R. Pimshon et ai.....18,566

Extinguisbing machine, spark, A. E. 'MeCaw........... 18,518
J'xtractor, spike. P. A. Hmalý............................. .18,462
Fabrica, w aterproofing. W. H1. forner et ai ............ 18,436
Fanning mili, W. H. Bickford........................... - 18,481
Fastener blank, paper, H. J. 'Morgan................... .18,584

ci bame, ID. G. Miller et ai ............. ......... 18,378
dg sasb, F. Eberlein .... .......................... 18,484

Fastenlng buttons, C. B. Maidel.......................... 1,5688
ci for gloves, W. S. Richardson................. 18,483

Fence lock, A. C. Scarr............. ....... ...... ........ 18,552
elportable, J. Eastwood .............................. 18,556
ciposts, D. Schuleikhard.............................. 18,521

Flfth-wheel for buggies, R. Green ....................... 18,541
File, three-square, C. M. Fairbanks...................... 18,513
Fire-escape, R. Christie .................................. 18,469

di place, J. H. Burnham .................... 18,405
Flue, hot air, J. A. Watrous ............................. 18,385
Fork and lifter, hay, J. Moore ............................ 18,550
Furnace, botier, E. W. Van Duzen....................... 18,565

di heating, D. W. Robb ........................... 18,394
4 de S. Richardson ........................ 18,421

di di J. A. Watrous ........................ 18,385
ci ore roasting, T. Walker et al......... ......... 18,430

Gate, farm, R. L. Hitchcock ........................ .... 18,439
d4 for cars, E. L. Tevis................................ 18,426

Generator, hydro-carbon, R. B. Avery et ai ............ 18,498
Glass, moulding designas lu, A. H. V. Bazerque et ai 18,508
Glove fastening, W. S. Richardson ....................... 18,483
Gold and silver amalgamators, T. Waiker ............... 18,469
Governor, bail], W. E. Badger .............................. 18,Y396
Grate for ceilar windows, L. N. Byar ................... 18,479
Grater, mnaize, E. M. C, Anderson.......................18,538
Gronnd in sewer ditchies, mowing, P. H. McCaniey.. 18,596
Hlter weight, J. Roy et ai .............................. 18,540
Hame fastener, D. G. Miller et ai ....-.................. 18,378
Ham mer, power, A. Beaudry ............................ 18.454
Hanger, barn door, W. Cronk..................... ........ 13,480
Harrow, A. C. Watt....................................... 18,503
Harvester, binding, J. F. Seiberiing,...................... 18,419

et de ~L. Miller ............................. 18,583
16 The McCormick Harvesting Machine Co 18,445

Harvesting machine, H. McCarthy...................... 19,455
Hatchet, W. P. Cutter .................................... 18,418
f ay loader, D. C. Jewett.................................. 18,599

I >Y M. McDonald ......................... ..... 18,602
Head llght, E. S. Jenny...................................18,571
Heating apparatus, J. Q. C. Searle....................... 18,467

?y furnaces, ID. S. Richardson...................... 18,422
il D. W. Robb ............................ 19,394

stoves, &c., J. A. Wairons...................... 18,385
Hîinge brace, A. W. Sangster ............................. 18,555
foe or citivator, C. F. Bell............................... 18,585
Hoider for flat irons, J. L. Loemans .................... 18509

P Ilknives, &e., H. Beraizheimer ............... I 18,603
DYpeu, M. Marcoux ... .............................. 18,5044 6 66
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Hoider rash, H. Clitiing et ai ........................... 18,593
B-ook, snfeiy, E. H. Smith................................ 18,384
Horse shne, J. B. Burr .................................... 18,572
HousIng and insulation of electricai wires, C.' C. Gl-

man et ai............................................... 18,452
Hub atlaehing device, J. W. Nutàn et ai ................ 18,417
Hul, boat?, T. T. Hodbon.................................. 18,516
Incandesnents, apparatus for treating, C. G. Perkins

*'****'*âýl*r",*,,*ý*;i**ý*-...18,435 18,472 18,473
lad icalor sad aam, eecrt water, J. E. Blake......18,458
Inkstand, pocket, 0. Jausson ............................. 18,408
Insulation and housing of clectrie wires, C. C. Giliran

et ai ..................................................... 18,452
Inutlator, telegraph, C. C. Hinsdale ................... 18,561
lroning board, J. D. Talbot................................ 18,532
Iron-, holder for fiat, J. R. Loemane ....................18,509
Jointer, stove, J. F. and W. C. Vogt..................... 18,414
Jumrper, baby, C. T. Gardner ............................. l8,3S8
ICeitie, iron, L. B. Thomas................................ 18,466
Kiin, drying', G. F. Speer.................................. 18,397
Kile, drawing, J. S. Cantelo ............................ 18,482

$P hoider, H. Berolzheimer.......................... 18,603
Knitting mheu, J. Bradley ............................ 18,578
Lactates and iactic acide, T. S. Nowe il 18,441 18,450 18,461
Ladder, foling, J. K. Landes ............................ 18,487

iron chain, R. Christie .......................... 18,469
" step, R. L. Hitchcock, ........................... 18,546

Lamp and switch, electrir, C. G. Perkins............... 18,447
)y Incandescent, C. G. Perkins.......18,477

cae, E. S. Piper..................................... 18,386
electi, C. G. Perkins ............................. 18,533
incitidescent, C. G.Perkins ... 18,471 18,474 18,475
m niner.-, J. L. Williams.................... ......... 18,465

Lantern, signai, C. E. Metzler et ai ..................... 18,595
'y tubular, G. A. Kennedy......................... 18,582

lasting boots and shoes, M. R. Ethridge ................ 18,510
Leather spiitting machine, E. Cumiminge .............. 18,379
Ligbt, head, E. S. Je-nny.................................. 18,571
Lining soit metai. N. Bordick et ai ..................... 18,440
Loader, hay, D. C. Jewett................................ 18,599

9 y> M. McDonald............................... 18,602
Lubricating engine, i-1. H. Westinghouse............... 18,577
Lubricator, car aile, T. R. Gordon ....................... 18,499
Lting diseases, trentment of, J. Ketchum............... 18,543
Malte grater, E. M. C. Anderson.......................... 16,538
Inanganese, &o., extracting oxides of, H. Herrensch-

mitdt et ai ....... ................................... 18,381
Mangiing machine, J. P. Rothweii........................ 18,579
Match macino, C. Martin................................ 18,569
Movinq grotind lu sewer ditches, P. H. McCauiey ... 18,596
Metalloc part Icies, process for coliecting, J. Miller ... 18,421
MetaI: is. meil of recovering. J. Miller........ ........ 18,432
Middlitiga iptrifler, J. J. anti E. T. Faulkner ............ 18,601
Mili, fnnning, W. A. Bickford ........................... 18,486

Ilwind, F. G. Coruieli ................................. 18,586
op, o #P ,, ,.......................... 18,600

Mining machine, W. Hilton .............. ............... 18,492
Mitering miachine, J. B. Youing.......................... 18,382
Mordanti for <iyeing. T. S. Noweli ........................ 18,449
Moter, electie, L. W. Stockweii........................... 18,562
Mouiding designa in glass, A. H. V. Bazerque et ai.....18,508
Mover, car, C. T. Barnies......................... ......... 18,444
Mowver, iawn and fjeld, Il. D. Martin et ai ............. 18,460
Ntit iocks, G. Grover....................................... 18,420
Oar, tee boat, W. H. Heniey ét ai ....................... 18,'539
Oit can, 0. C. WVhite....................................... 18,564
Ore concentrator, J, Miller ............................... 18,43 i

"roasting furnace, T. WVaiker et ai .. ......... . 18,430
treating caicareouis, J. Coi ................ 18,529

Organic suib4tance,, preservative for, W. F. Grier.....18,515
Organ reed, W. Munroe., ................................. 18,580
Oxides of cobalt, &c., extrncting, H. Herrenschmidt

et al...... .............................................. 18,381
Packing. metallie, J. Pi,îyer................ ............ 18,573
Paint, wvaterproof. A. Sorg et ai ......................... 18,380
Pan, duet, D. A. Whitec............ ..................... 18,521
Pen-hoider, H. Beroizheiner............................. 18,603

Pt M. Marcoux. .................................. 18,504
Pencil-hoider, H. Berolzbel mer....4....................... 18,603
Petroieuim oiis, condenser and 'separator for the va-

pour of, J. and G. Brake... ........................... 18,413
Phosphorites, treaiing caicareous, J. Cox ............... 18,529
Piastering compound, H-. E. Scaies...................... 18,485
Plough and puiverizer, C. and S. T. Johnston ........... 18,407

99 F. Chevalier....................................... 18,489
" snow, J. L. Baker ................................ 18,4à0

Il~ 0. Juill...................................... 13,506
Preservativa for organie substances, W. F. Grier ... 18,515

Preserving annual or vegetable substances, J. Echart..
Pressing maohlne, cioth. J. Shearer....................
Press, printiflg, R. M. Hunter............................
Printing surfaces, J. J. Sachs............................
Post fence, D. Schweikhard .............................
Pulley, H. H. Fulton et ai ..............................
Pump, chain, C. H. Miller .............................

$y force, J. Bedford..................................
Pt J. Wock ..........................................

Puriflers, nIiddlings, J. J. and E. T. Faulkner .....
Quiling attachment, H. T. Davis ............... 18,549
Radiator for furnaces, D, S. RIchardson.................
Raiiroad tracks, devices for raising, &c., W. R. Dicker-

son .....................................................
Railway, machine for widening channels in snow-

drifts, J. L. Baker....................................
Raiiway torpedo, W. S. Pheips ..........................
Receiver, telephonic, S. E. Beedy et ali... .............
Recoverlng metais, method of, J. Miller......... **'
Reed organ, W. Munroe ................................
Refrigerator car, C. C. Palmer ..........................
Regniator, electric, C. G. Perkins ............ ,........

64 d machine, E. Thomson ............
Roasting furnace, ore. T. Waiker et ai .................
Rubber, hand washing, R. L. Hitchcock..............
Ruffle attachment, J. S. Sackett ............. ..........
Sash-hoider, H. Cutting et ai ...........................

difastener, F. Eberlein ..............................
Saw-eet, H. Fiater ..........................................
Sealing carbon hoîders, C. G. Perkins ............ :....
Seed, treatment of cotton, J. F. O'Shaughnessy ...
Separator and condenser for the vapour of petroleuin

o11e, J. and G. Brake...............................
Separator, centrifugai, W. P. Northway et ai........
Sewer ditcbes, moving ground In, P. H. McCauiey..
Sewing machine, H. T. Davis..........................

P? P J. B.Pce..........
?P " J. S. Sackett ........................

91 p The Wiiiiamns Manf'g Co ...........
Shears, animal, L. D. Gleason et ai ....................
Shingie, H. S. Reynolds .................................
Show stand, S. T. Caip ...................................
Signai lanterne, C. E. Metzler et ai ...................

'raiiway fog, W. S. Phelps .......................
SIgnaiiing apparatus, magnets, W. Pointer et ai ....
Siver and goid amaigamators, T. Waiker ...... ......
Skate, G. R. Marbie ..................................
Sieigbs, dratt bar for, D. N. Barker .....................
Smoke consumer, H. A. Spear et ai ....................
Sockets In stove plates, N. Bnrdick et ai .. ...........
Spsrk extinguishing ma2hine, A. E. MeCaw ........
Spike extractor, P. A. Hall ............................
Splitting machine. leather, E. Cummig ........ ......
Spring, door, W. S. Barlow ....................... ....

Ps vehicie seau, S. Hunt...........................
Stamping surfaces, J. J. Sachse.........................
Steam and vapour, mixing, R. B. Avery et ai.......

"jet apparatus for mixinga steam vapours, air or
gases with water, E. Kirti g ........................

Stove heatlng, J. A. Wai-rotie........................
PPplates, sooketa in, N. Burdock et ai .............

Supporting electrical wires, J. W. Fringhai ........
Surfaces, prlnting. J. J. Sache ........ :.................*
Switch, eiectric, C. G. Pkn...........18,470

Pt and incandescent iarap, C. G. Porkins ...
1P and iamp, eiectric, $y 9 .....

raiiroad, The Standard Sw.tch Co ...........
stand, The Raiiway Speciaity Mauf'g Co ..

Teiegraphic apparatus, F. Van Rysseiberghe.......
Telegraph Insulator, C. C. Hinsdale ...................
Telephone cut-out, H. C. Baker........................ 

Pt signaiiing apparatus for, W. Painter et al**
ty transmitter, S. E. Beeily, et ai ...........
Dy W. Giiiett..................................

Telephonio apparatus, P. Van Ryseiiberghe ..........
receiver, S. E. Beedy et ai ........ .......

' ~ transmitter, G. E. Shaw .............
Tracks, device for raising, &c., raiiroad, W. R. D cker,

son .....................................................
Transmitter, teiephone, S. E. Beedy et ai ...........

'o telephonic, G. E. Shaw..................
Trap, animai, J. A. Williams .........................
Treating apparatus for Incandescents, C. G. pe-rkifl

5

18,435 18,472
Track and carrier, stove, M. K. Leavenwortil.
Truss, hernie, A. S. and J. L. Armstrong....... .
Torpedo, raiiway, W. S. Pheips .......................

18,588
18,463
18,519
18,,59Q
18,522
p3..537
18,1383

1 8,404
18.514
18,601
is P681
18,422

18,458

18,490
18,442

18,432
18,580
18,486
18,591
1 8,520
18,P43e
18,438
18,57,

18,484

18,423

1 8,413

18,P596
i8,54

9

18,581
18,560
18,570
18,500
18,39,
18,517
18,448

ls8443
18,459
1846
18,50,
18,544
18,,601
18,440
18,518
18,46,

18 2
18,505

18.590

1,'dg

18,440
18,8
18:590
18 418
18 47
1844'

18 494
18 547

18.561
18y 9

18,459

18 457

18,427

1 8.456
18,498
18, 421
18 ,464

18,473
198403
i8.88
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1ý Pe rintlng, L. B. Benton ...........................
'IlOa'ding apparatus, bey, &c., R. Griswold ...........
'r'tflail cookinz, J. D. Storte............................
Valve eut-off, G. M. Conway .............................
'4P0Ur and steam, mixing, R. B. Avery et ai.......

?y or petroieum ois, condenser and separator for
Y the, J. and G. Brake.................................

egetable or animal substances, preserving, J. Echart
Veblole, H. Hortop.......................................

eue]î, .lacketed, L. Fritz...............................
W

5
ggon, buckbKoard, J. M. Moyer .......................

' ) flfth wheel for, R. Green.......................Wafrnhlng apparatus, J. Q. C. Searle ....................
Wa8her, clothes, J. B. Bell ..............................

» leather, T. Gingras ...........................
e
4
bing machine, A. Genest ...........................

di 46 J. P. Rothweli .....................
tg di S. Parlseauit.........................

Wat rubber, band, R. L. Hitchcock...............w 'eeipoofing fabrics, W. . Horuer etai .............
,Waterproof paint, A. Sorg et ai .......................
W eeds, removing, S. 1. Haseltine ......................

,elghts haiier, J. Roy et ai ............................
velt 'utter, A. Hancliffe et al.........................

Wbedfash, J. B. PiLe .................................
for buggies, fifth, R. Green .....................

WhIfIletree, W. J. Danby................................
mdenglue, F. G. oni....................

taremp hOusing and insulation of eleotrical, C. C. Gil-

W raar et al............................................
wlteesi SuPporting eiectricai, J. W. Tringbamn.......

"ecJ. Lee .............................................
Wrn n machine, J. P. Rothweli ....................

eIt Ieck, J. F. Ramsey..............................

INDEX 0F PATENTEES.
&ii'ierfào

~~hrn, E. M. C., maîze grater ......................
SoeF. B., car-coupiing...............................&erl' (The) Automatlo Car.- Coupling Co., car-

&%bltrong,A . J.Lerltus.. .....
Z rlR. B. et ai., bydro-carbon generator, etc ....
nad , et al., ice boat oar.........................

W.re" E., engine governor ........................
*4er Il.C, telephone cut-out..........................
Y4trtrJ. L., widening channeis in snow. drifts ....

Ït.t.t N., draft, bar for sieighs..............
W.Sdoor spring ..............................~OC. Y. and W. H., car mover...................

iktOrd, C. B., commode attachmeut................
rue AH. V., et ai., moulding designs Iu glass,...

E.Jratlroad switch .............................
A pwer hammer............................

Yi 1 ., force pump...................................
ts S. , et ai., telephonlo receiver...............

lob di telephone transmitter ............
Ille . . andi J. R., fruit dryer ....................

hél F. ho or cuitivaî.or.............................
hel' c lotbes.wàsher...............................

S.,spring bed bottom.........................
LRprmnting type ............................

hirof0 ,,el ler' H., kuife, &o., hoider ...... ...... .......
78ae d W. A. fanîng miii............................

J8oj. E., water Indicator and alri...............

b~'Q.,ar.couý1ifr........... ........... ........ ...
)rY.J., knltting machine..........................

e' adG. condenser andi separator for the va-

7 % aof petroleumn olis ............................
8tW 9E. C., et ai., boring bit.......................

'at. W.,boo ta

et ai., Ji s
% t , etal.,sockets in stove plates .............

Id - ILH fire-place..............................
jhorse..shoe....................................

Yêr ' ,1,et ai., signai lantern .....................
e grate for celiar windows .................

tý"*1 )-9 et al. railroad car .......................
J~iy'. S., drawing kulfe ......... ................

à,r 19et al., electrie iow water alarm.............
.,et ai. ore roasting furnace...............

et l., cr axie lubricator.................

.........,.............................

18,428
18,429
18,589
18 1398
18,496

18,413
18,588
18,597
18,401

181467
18,434
18.525
18,567
18,579
18,557
18,438
18,436
18,380
18,512
18,540
18,559
18,507
18,541
18,527
18)586
18,600

18,452
18,587
18,493
18,579
18,576

18,538
18,530

18,530
18,387
18.496
18,539
18,396
18,391
18,490
18M54
18,524
18,44-j
18,437
18,508
18,495
18,454
18,404
18,457
18,498
18,424
18,585
18,434
18,402
18,428
18,603
18,481
18,458
18,458
18,553
18,578

18,413
18,416
18,410
18,501
18,440
18,405
18,572
18,595
18,479
18,592
18,482
18,536
18,430
18,499
18,489
18,469

Clancy, C. M., car-coù'pling..............................
Constable, M.. et ai., extracting oxide of cobalt, &c..
Conway, G. M., cut-off valve.............................
Coombs, H. F., boat.....................................
Corneil, F. 0.. wlnd engine ..............................

tg". 4 Mill....i .............. .... .........
Coté, N. J., heel counters ................................
Cox, J., treating caicarenus phosphorites ..............
Coy, F. W., abrading machine .........................
Cronk, W., harn door hanger., ........... ............
Cuenod, H., et ai., magneto ami dynamo-eiectric ni%-

chine...................................... ............
Cuip, S. T., show stand ..................................
Cummer, F. D., steamn engine ...........................
LCummings, E., leather spl1itting machine .............

id J. E., grain cleaner ........................
Cutter, W. P., hatchet ...................................
Cutting, e-I., et ai., sash-hoider,.........................
Dauby, W. J., double trep ..............................
Davis, C. W., sewiug machine...........................

66 E. H., et ai., rallroad car ................... ....
H. I Y., sewving machine,........................

Davis, H. T., sewing machine ...................
Deianey, T. J., et ai., sash-holder .......................
Denney, H., gas engine ........................... .........
Depp, H. A., steamn and air engine ................ ....
Detrich, C., iined conduits ............................
Dickera-ou, W. R., device for raisin-, &c., railroad

tracks............................. .........
Dodg-e, D. B., et ai., lawn andi fld moweër'.*..*......

d J.Askate .......................................
DuBois, J. S., conduits for electric wires ...............

i di underground conduit....................
Eastwood, J., portable fence.,.........................
Ehbert, J.. spike extractor .............................
Eberlein, F., sash fastener .............................
Echart, J., preserving animai or vegetabie substances
Etridge, M. B., boots andi shoes ................... ....

9 di iasting boots andl shops ................
Evans, W. C., et ai., housing and lusulation of electni.

cal wires ...............................................
Fairbanks, C. M., three square files ...................
Faulkner, J. J. and E. T., middiings purifier...........
Fisher, W. F. B., cnt-off for conductors of liquids ...
Fiagg, G. H. P., abradlng machine.....................
F;ater, H., saw-set ................................. ......
Fritz, L., .lacketed vesse]l................................
Fuller, H. E., et ai., borlng bit ........................
Fulton, H. H., et ai., puiley............. ...............
Gardner, C. T,, baby juLim per..................... .........
Genest, A., washing machine .... .......................
George, J. J., corn and bunian shieid..................
Gileti, W., ielepîîone ........ ............................
Gilmnan, C. C., et ai., houslng and Insulation of electri-

nal wires ...............................................
Gingras, T.. leather washer ....................... ....
Gleason. L. D., et ai., animai shears.....................
Globe (The) Buffer Co., abradlng machine .............
Gordon, T. R., car axIe lubricator .......................
Green, D., thilIl coupler, &c...............................

di R., flfth wheei for buggies.......................
Grier, W. F., preservative for orgauic substances...
Grlswoid, R., hay, &c., carrylng apparatus ..............
Grover, G., nut iocks .....................................
Hall, C. A., et ai., waîer lndicator and aiarma........

di P. A., spike extractor..............................
"9 T., et ai., weit cutter ........................... ....

Hancliffe, A., et ai., weit cutter ........................
Hannay, J. B., stearn boiter............. ..............
Haseltine, S. I., ioosening earth, &c...................
Henley, W. J., et ai., tee boat oar .......................
}lerreuschmidt, H., el ai., extracting oxides of cobalt,

Hill, F. D., burgiar aiarmn.................................
Hilton, M., mlning machine.............................
Hinsdaie, C. C., teiegraph Insulator .....................
Hitchoock, R. L., farmn gate..............................

&&h and-washing,, rubber ................
i distep lafider............................

Hodson, T. T., boat hull...................................
Hoet, A., et al., animal shears .........................
Hoffman, J., knife, &c., hoider ........................
Homne, G. W., switch stand ............................
Hornery W. H. et ai., w ater-proofing fabries ..........
Horton, D. K., game conter...........................
Hortop, H., vehicle.......................................
Howard, L. D., et al., car axie lubricator ..............
Hue, L. V., et al., mouldin.- desaigus in glas.. ........

18,409
18,381
18,398
18,389
18)586
18,600
18,531
18,529
18,406
18,480

18,563
18,448
18,548
18,379
18,598
18.418
18,593
18,527
18,500
18,399
18,519
18,581
18>593
18,412
18,554
18,425

18,456
18,460
18,502
18,395
18,491
18)556
18,462
18,484
18,588
18.511
18,510

18,452
18,513
18,601
18,415
18,406
18,574
18,40 1
18,416
18,537
18,388
18,566
18,575
18,512

18,452
18,525
18.390
18,406
18,499
18,400
18,54 1
18,515
18,429
18,420
18>458
18,462
18,559
18,559
18,535
18,512
18,539

18,381
18,446
17,492
18,561
18,439
18,438
18,546
18,516
18,390
18,603
18,494
18,436
18,545
18,597
18,499
18,508
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Hunt, S., vehicle seat spring ............................
Hunter, R. M., printing press............................
Hyde, F., et ai., water-proofing fabrlcs ................
Jausson, O., pocket inkstand...........................
Jenny, E. S., headlight............. ....................
Jewett, 1). C., boy loader ................................
Johuston, C. and S. T., plongb and pulverizer.......
Jones, WV. MN., churn ........ .............................
Juil, 0., snow plough ...................................
Kizer, L. R., et ai., magneto signal!ing apparatus ...
Kelly, J. A., et ai., hub, attaching device ..............
Kennedy, G. A., tubular lantern ........................
Ketchnm, J., treatment of lung diseases .............
Kelly, J. D., car-coupling ............ .................
Koeting, F. steam jet apparatus for mixing steam

vapours, &ce., with water............................
Lancaster, J. P., car-couplii)............................
Landes, J. K., foling ladder.............................
Leavenworth, M. K., stove truck anrd carrier........
Lee. J., wrenclr...........................................
Liuscott, J. J., et ai., teiephionic receiver...............

il di telephone transmitter...........
Loemans, J. R., hoider fir flot irons....................
McNlCartby, H., harvesli g machine ...................
McCauiey, P. Il., myoving ground lu sewer ditches..
McCaw, A. E., spark exthinshing machine,.....
StcCormnick (Tire) llarvestlîîg IMachine Co., harvester.
McPeonald, Il., cný,,ter atiachment .......................
McDoiî.aid, M., boay loader ............. .................
Maedei, C. B., buiton fastening ........................
Marble, G. R., skate ......................................
Marcoux, M., pen bolder.................................
Marshi, G. A., lactates and iactic acids .......... 18,450
Martin, C., match machine ..... ........................

di H. D., et ai., lawn and field mower ...........
Metzier, C. E., et ai., signai lantern ....................
Neuron, de A., et ai., magneto and dynamo-electrtc

machine................................................
Miller, C. H., ruhber bucket..............................

44 1). G. and C. C., et ai., hine fastener .........
diJ., rneihod of recoveriog metals ................
déJ., oie conicentrator .............................
déJ., proccsr. for collecting metalic particies ...
liL., binding barvester .... ........................

Moore, J., hoy fork and lifter............................
.Morgan, Il. .1., j'archment biank........................
Moyer, J. M., bti(ekhoarti waggon,.....................
Mtiroe, W., organ recd..................................
Norînandin, J., et ai., heel coonters ....................
Nori.hway, w. P., et ai., centrifugai separator.......
Noweil, T. S., Ioctic acids, &c.............. 18,441, 18,450

44 d mordant for dyeing ......................
Mono, J. W., et ai., huh attaching device.............
Olsen, O. R., et ai., pulley ................................
O'Sbaughnessy, J. F , treatment of cotton seed ....
Page, H. W., et ai., eieclric iow water aiarm,........
Pajoter, W., et ai., magneto signailing apparatus...
Pairner, C. C'., refrigerator car ........................
Papin, F. M., et ai., heel coointers........................
Pariseauit,, washing- machine.........................
Parker, J. Il. ani C. F., et ai., boots and shoes ....
Perklns, C. G., apparatos for treating incandescent,

... .............................. 18,435 18,472
' carbon hoider for eiectric iamps......

carbonization box .......................
electric circuit maker and breaker..
elecîrie cnt-ont..........................

dé di di amp and switch...............
.4 66 l~amp ............................
66 6 & ~regulotor .................. ....
di 6. té switch.......... ..............
té Incandescent ianp ......................

di di 64 diand switch .....
d dé seating carbon holders...................
66 i witch and cnt-ont ......................

18,505
18,519
18,436
18 40
18,571
18,599
18,407
18,558
18,506
18,459
18,417
18,582
18,5-13
18,411

18,392
18,433
18,487
18,403
18,493
18,457
18,498
18,509
18,455
18,596
18,518
18,445
18,526
18,602
18,568
18,502
18,504
18,461
18,,569
18,460
18,59 5

18,563
18,383
18,378
18,4.12
18,431
18,121
18,58 3
18,,550
18,584
18,451
18,,580
18,53 1
18,777
18,461
18,419
18,417
187537
18,423
18,536
18,459
18,486
18,53 1
18,557
18,528

18,473
18,475
18,47 6
18,53N
18,39:;
18,.147
18, 5313
18,59 1
18,478
18,471
19,477
18,474
18,470

Pheips, NV. S., rallway fog signais .......................
dé ci di torpedo..........................

Philiips, F. D., et ai., waterproof paint ................
Pike, J. B., dash wheei ..................................
Piper, E. S., iamp case ...................................
Piayer, J., metailic parking.......................... **
Pomeroy. ID. K., chura ......... ..........................
Potter, J. S., et al., car axIe bearlng..,ý..................
Price, J. B., sewing machine............................
Pridnore, FI. E., hiarvester...............................
Ponchon, R., et ai., utiiizing explosive compoond...
Raiiway (The) Speeiaiity Mýan'1'g Co.. switch stand..
Ramsay, J. T., neck yoke.................................
Rend (Tire) Rock Powder Co., explosive compound..
Reynolds, H. S., shingle .................................
Richardson, D). S., radiator for fornaces .... *»...........

44 W. S., glove fastening......................
Robb, 1). W., heating furnace .........................
Robertr, L. 1-I., journal box ..............................
Rotbweli, J. Il.. wasbing machine .....................
Roy, J., et, ai., haiter weigbit............................
Sachs, J. J., printing surfaces.............................
Sackett, J. Sz.,.sewving- machine ... ......................
Sandford, J. A., et ai., sockets in stove plates.......
Sangstcr, A. W%., brace hinge ............................
Scaies, H. E., piastering coin pound.....................
Scarr, A. C., fence iock ................................
Sýýcbeveikhard, D., fonce posti.............................
Searle, J. Q. C., warming apparains.....................
Seiberling. J. F., hinding harvester ........ ............
Shaw, G. E., teiephonlc transmutter...................
Shearer, J., cloth-pressinz machine ...................
Shepard, F. M., robber boots and sboes................
Siy, W. W., et ai., hame fastener .......................
Smith, E. H., safety book...............................
Sorg-, A., et ai., waterproof paint.........................
Spear, H. A., et ai., smoke consumer ..................

Sýýpeer, G. F., drying kiln ................................
Standard (The) Switch Co., raiiroad switch .............
Steam (The) Ileat Evaportion Co., frnit (iryer.......
Stearns, 1D., et ai., hydro-carbon generator, &c.......

di . S., et ai., car axie bearing .............. ...
Stockweii, L. W., eiectric motor ... ........... ..........
Storie, J. D., cooking utensil...........................
Talbot, J. D., ironing board ..............................
T1evis, E. L., gale for cars ...............................
Thomas L. R., iron kettie................................
Tbompson, C. O., iacticacids and lactates.............
Thomson, E., dynamo-eiectric machine ...............

4 9elecir machine regolator..............
Tlcknor, T., show stand ..................................
'ringiey, C. E., et ai., boots and shoes .................
Trlngham, J. W., sinpporting electrical wires........
Van Dizen, E. W , boiter furnace.......................
Van Rysselberghe, F., teiegraphic apparatus ..
Vizier, R. R., et ai., utiiizing explosive compotond..
Vogt, J. F. and W. C., stove jointer....................
Waite, C. N., mordant for dyeing .......................
Waldt, E., et ai., baller weîght ........................
Wall<er, T., goid an(t siver amalganrator.............

4 4et ai., ore roastlng furnace ................
Watrows, J. A., hot air flne..............................
Watt, A.'(., harrow .......................................
Westinghrouse, Il. IL., engine lubricatIng ...............
M'bite, D. A., dnst pan...................................

O4 . C., o11 con.....................................
Wight, A. P., et ai,, smoke consumer ..................
Wihor, A. O., waggo, troister ............................
Wiliford, J1. L., et ai., cenîrîfugai separator.............
Williams, J. A., animai trap ..................... .....

.4 J. L., mlner's iamp ..................... ....
t Ture) M-Nanf'g Co., sewlng machire...........*

Wiiszon, T. L., et ai., railroad car............... 18
Wock, J., ponp ........................................
Young, J. B., miteriug machine.......................*

18,443
18,442
18,380
18,507
18,386
18,573
18,558
18,594
18,560
1 8,445
48,566
18,474
18,576
1F,4

9 7

18,517
18,422
IS 'r 483
18,394
18,551

18,540

18,590
18,570

18,
5 ï)

18.485
18,5512
18,522

18:467

18 463
18,463

18,378
18.384
18,380
18,501

18,495
,1,424

18 594
18,56C
18y 9

18,420
18,9466
1 8,441
18,458
18,52,

18,5c,
18,58,

18,566
,S 641

18,468

189430

18 521

18,564

18 564'

18,377
18 464

18,0

i14


